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Foreword 
It is my pleasure to present the Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework for Nursing 

and Midwifery. I wish to acknowledge at the outset the significance of this body of work and its potential 

for the future development of Nurses and Midwives as clinical leaders. A priority of the Office of the 

Nursing and Midwifery Services Director (ONMSD) is to provide leadership, support excellence and 

build capacity. Leadership and specifically clinical leadership is inextricably linked to a commitment to 

clinical excellence and patient safety. This important piece of work by the National Clinical Leadership 

Development Project is working towards the provision of a national framework for the development of 

clinical leaders in nursing and midwifery in Ireland. 

The development of this document involved a broad and in-depth review of the literature. This revealed 

a widespread interest in the concept of clinical leadership, a concept that is not clearly defined and 

with little evidence yet to suggest a clear association with clinical outcomes. As an outcome of the 

expansive review of the evidence and consultation with key stakeholders The Interim National Clinical 

Leadership Competency Framework provides a process for the development of clinical leaders at all 

grades of nursing and midwifery, involved in both direct and indirect clinical care. 

The interim framework articulates for the first time clinical leadership competencies for nurses and 

midwives at all grades. Each competency contains a set of behavioural indicators and learning and 

development outcomes, all of which are articulated at four different levels including staff nurse or staff 

midwife grade, CNM1/2 or CMM1/2, CNM3/CMM3 or ADON/ADOM, and finally Director of Nursing 

or Director of Midwifery. This is significant insofar as it embodies the initiation of a planned process 

for the development of clinical leaders at all levels of the profession. The next step in the Project will 

be to examine how the content of this Framework may be optimally utilised at individual, team and 

organisational level. 

I wish to extend particular thanks to Ms Eithna Coen, Project Officer who undertook the literature review, 

development and completion of this document. The Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency 

Framework Subgroup Members who represented different grades of Nursing and Midwifery and 

provided feedback to the ProjectTeam are also acknowledged. My thanks are extended to Ms Cora Lunn 

who was Project Manager until June 2010 and the assistance of Ms Bernadette Toolan, Project Officer. 

Finally, I gratefully acknowledge Ms Joan Phelan, OMNSD Project Lead for her ongoing commitment to 

this work. 

Michael Shannon 

Nursing & Midwifery Services Director 

Assistant National Director, Clinical Strategy & Programmes Directorate HSE 
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Glossary of Terms and Abbreviations 
Attributes: 

Area of Practice: 

Accountable: 

Behavioural Indicators: 

CLFAL: 

Clinical Governance: 

Competence: 

Competent: 

Competency: 

Context of Practice: 

CPD Evidence: 

Qualities, properties or features of someone or something 

(Runciman et al. 2009). 

The general or speciality area in which the Nurse or Midwife works, e.g. 

Paediatric Nursing, Management. 

Is being held responsible for ones actions (Runciman et al. 2009). 

A representation/measurement of the specific way in which a clinical leader 

should act or function. 

Clinical Leader Facilitator Action Learning. 

A framework through which organisations are accountable for continually 

improving the quality of their service and safe guarding high standards of 

care by creating an environment in which excellence will flourish (Swage T. 

2000). 

The combination of skills, knowledge, judgements, values and abilities 

that underpin effective performance in a professional area and context of 

practice. The ability of the registered Nurse or Midwife to practise safely 

and effectively, fulfilling his or her professional responsibility within his/her 

scope of practice (An Bord Altranais 2000). 

The person has competence across all the domains of competencies 

applicable to the Nurse/Midwife, at a standard that is judged to be 

appropriate for the level of Nurse/Midwife being assessed. 

'An underlying characteristic which results in effective and/or superior 

performance in a job' (Boyatzis 1982 as cited in Jahrami et al. (2009 p.176). 

The conditions that define an individual's NurSing or MidWifery practice. 

These include the type of practice setting (e.g. healthcare agency, 

educational organisation, private practice); the location of the practice 

setting (e.g. urban, rural, remote); the characteristics of patients or clients 

(e.g. health status, age, learning needs); the focus of NurSing or MidWifery 

activities (e.g. health promotion, research, management); the complexity 

of practice; the degree to which practice is autonomous; and the resources 

which are available, including access to other healthcare professionals. 

Continuing Professional Development evidence. The documents that 

provide proof of compliance with continuing competence requirements. 

Evidence must include a professional portfolio, and may include such 

items as written feedback notes from an assessment process or records of 

participation in learning activities (NCNM 2009). 
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CNE: 

CNME: 

CNS: 

CMS: 

EBP: 

Evidence Based 

Healthcare (EBHC): 

Health: 

Healthcare: 

MOT: 

NMPDU: 

NCNM: 

ONMSD: 

Patient: 

Patient Outcome: 

Patient Safety: 

Power Source/Base: 

Centre of Nurse Education. 

Centre of Nurse and Midwife Education. 

Clinical Nurse Specialist. 

Clinical Midwife Specialist. 

Evidence Based Practice. 

The integration of best research evidence with clinical expertise and 

patient values (Sacket et al. 2000). 

'A state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely 

the absence of disease or infirmity' (WHO 1946). 

Services received by individuals or communities to promote, maintain, 

monitor or restore health. Healthcare includes self-care (Runciman et 01. 2009). 

Multidisciplinary Team. A MOT team is generally understood to signify a 

team consisting of a number of members of different professions working 

together for a common purpose or objective. 

Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit. 

National Council for the Professional Development of Nurses and Midwives. 

Office of the Nursing and Midwifery Services Director, 

formally known as ONSD. 

A patient is a person who is a recipient of healthcare. Service user is 

preferred by some people when referring to people such as a healthy 

pregnant woman or a child receiving immunisation (Runciman et al. 2009). 

The impact upon a patient of the healthcare delivery. All healthcare 

delivered should have articulated desired health outcomes. 

The reduction of risk of unnecessary harm associated with healthcare to an 

acceptable minimum (Runciman et 01.2009). 

Power base naturally influences authority, accountability and responsibility. 

It is derived from one's own individual positional power, the organisation 

in which he/she work and society itself. One's power base is determined 

within the context of one's work and life, how much authority can he/ 

she exert, how much responsibility does he/she take and hold, and how 

accountable is he/she for his/her actions (Benton 1999). 
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Portfolio: 

Practice: 

Quality: 

Reflection: 

(or reflective practice) 

Root Cause Analysis: 

Safety: 

System Improvement: 

A collection of evidence which demonstrates the continuing acquisition 

of skills, knowledge, attitudes, understanding and achievement (National 

Council 2009). 

Any role in which the individual uses their Nursing or MidWifery skills and 

knowledge. 

The degree to which health services for individuals and populations 

increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with 

current professional knowledge (Runciman et 01.2009). 

A process of professional learning and development by examining 

one's practice, including experiences, thoughts, feelings, actions and 

knowledge (Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008). 

A reactive form of risk assessment to inform the development of actions 

taken to reduce risks. The sequence of events is reconstructed following an 

incident to identify contributing factors (Runciman et 01.2009). 

The reduction of unnecessary harm to an acceptable minimum (Runciman 

et al. 2009). 

The result or outcome of the culture, processes and structures that are 

directed towards the prevention of system failure and the improvement of 

safety and quality (Runciman et 01. 2009). 
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Part 1 Introduction, Background, Purpose 
and Definition 

1.0 Introduction to the Interim National Clinical leadership Competency 
Framework 

The Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework, referred to throughout this document 

as the 'Framework', has been developed as a fundamental part of the National Clinical Leadership 

Development Project. The Framework identifies the competencies and behavioural indicators that 

clinical leaders in Nursing and Midwifery are required to develop in order to fulfil effectively and efficiently 

the function of the provision of excellent clinical care, both direct and indirect, within their practice! 

service and!or organisation. The Framework contains two parts. 

Part 1 provides: 

• The background to the need for clinical leaders within an Irish context, the National Clinical 

Leadership Development Project, and the Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency 

Framework and its development. 

• The purpose ofThe Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework 

• The definition of a clinical leader including the overarching core values and descriptors for four 

different grades of Nursing and Midwifery. 

Part 2 focuses on the clinical leader using this Framework to identity the competencies he!she wishes 

to develop. It provides: 

• An introduction to using the Framework 

• The guiding principles, assumptions and expectations when using the Framework 

• The Clinical Leader Development Pathway referred to throughout this document as the 'Pathway' 

for all grades of Nursing and MidWifery 

• The Pathway steps 

• The resources to support the Pathway 

• The eight clinical leader competencies 

• The behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes for each competency. 

The project team acknowledges that the development of clinical leaders and clinical leadership 

development are necessary for all healthcare professionals, not just Nurses and Midwives, in order that 

practice and services progress and develop in a collective manner. However, the scope of this national 

project is to address the development of clinical leaders and clinical leadership in Nursing and MidWifery 

in an Irish context. The terms of reference for the National Clinical Leadership Development Project can 

be found in Appendix 1. 
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1.1 Background 
Clinical leaders in Nursing and Midwifery have been developed nationally and internationally and are 

now established in many healthcare settings (Cook 2001, Hardacre et 01.2003, Ralston 2005, Jumaa 

200Sb, Harris et 01.2006, Burdett Trust for Nursing 2006, Alleyne et 01.2007, Halcomb et 01.2007, Byrom & 

Downe 2008, Halcomb et 01.2008, Jumaa 2008, Stanley J. et 01.2008, Stanley D. 2008). The above authors 

articulate the role and function of a clinical leader as follows: 

• To achieve high standards of health and clinical outcomes for all patients/service users within his/ 

her scope and area of responsibility 

• To attain excellent patient/service user experiences 

• To accomplish safe patient/service user care. 

The clinical leader has a responsibility to develop skills and knowledge to fulfil his/her own clinical 

leadership function and enable and influence his/her colleagues to achieve the same standards, 

experiences and outcomes for patients/service users. Clinical leaders in nursing and midwiferycontinually 

focus on clinical care, both direct and indirect, and on their responsibility, authority and accountability to 

clinical care improvement and development. Developing and acquiring clinical leader skills, abilities and 

knowledge to fulfil the role and responsibilities of a leader for clinical care is a fundamental responsibility 

of all nurses and midwives in Irish healthcare. 

However, Nurses and Midwives do not work in isolation and cannot fulfil the function of clinical leadership 

without its integration with the multidisciplinary and/or interdisciplinary teams and the engagement 

of the patient/service user (Victorian Healthcare Association 2009). Clinical leaders promoting and 

establishing excellent patient/service user care need to be integral to nursing and midwifery practice 

and services and to all healthcare services to obtain its full impact (Jumaa and Marrow 2008, Kennedy 

2008, Harvath et al. 2008, Ham 2003). 

The importance of developing clinical leaders in healthcare in Ireland has been brought to the fore by 

reports and programmes such as The Lourdes Hospital Enquiry (Government of Ireland, 2006), Building a 

Culture of Patient Safety (DoH&C 2008) and the Health Service Executive (HSE) Transformation Programme 

(HSE 2007). More recently clinical leadership and clinical leader development have been brought to 

centre stage by the HSE's Framework for Integrated Quality, Safety and Risk Management (HSE 2009a), 

which established the Quality and Clinical Care Directorate (QCCD), and also by standards introduced by 

the Health Information and Quality Authority (HIQA 2010). National bodies such as these are developing 

standards to enable the achievement of excellence in clinical care throughout Ireland. 

HIQA, a national agency established under Section 8 of the Health Act 2007, has been given the statutory 

role of developing standards for the safety and quality of health services in Ireland. This agency is 

establishing a service-wide description of what high-quality and safety in healthcare looks like, so that 

healthcare services in Ireland can work towards achieving and maintaining high-quality safe care. 

The QCCD, established in 2009, has responsibility for implementing the HSE's Quality and Risk Standard. 

The aim of the Quality and Risk Standard is to provide a "common set of requirements that will apply 

across all service providers to ensure that health, personal and social services are both safe and of an 

acceptable quality" (HSE 2009a). 
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One ofthe main objectives of the Quality and Risk Standard is to"drive core programmes of work in quality, 

safety and risk management including: clinical effectiveness, service user and community involvement, 

risk management and patient safety, continuous professional development and service improvement". 

The development of clinical leaders in Nursing and Midwifery at all grades is core and essential to the 

implementation of the above programmes, recommendations and standards. Supporting this national 

focus on leadership, internationally authors are suggesting there is a direct relationship between 

. leadership and the quality of care (Sofarelli & Brown 1998, Ralston 2005, Fradd 2004, Burdett Trust for 

Nursing 2006, Hiscock & Shuldham 2008, Fradd 2010). 

However, despite this current widespread interest in clinical leaders, clinical leadership and clinical 

leadership development, and the achievement of clinical excellence, the concept of clinical leadership 

and its development still remains poorly defined and articulated, particularly in an Irish context 

(Hardacre & Keep 2003, O'Shea 2008, DoH&C 2008, Carney 2009b, O'Shea 2009, Jahrami et 01. 2009). 

Current evidence would suggest that methods to address the development needs of clinical leaders 

in Nursing and Midwifery and in other disciplines continue to remain ambiguous (Hynes 2006, 

Davidson et 01. 2006, Carryer et 01. 2007, Harvath et 01.2008,). Focus on leadership development in the 

clinical practice environment and on the development of those responsible for the clinical practice 

environment has not been given a high value on the healthcare agenda to date (Davidson et 01. 2006, 

O'Shea 2009). Explicit clinical leadership development structures, systems and preparation programmes 

or pathways have not yet been established to meet clinical leader development needs (O'Shea 2008, 

2009, Murphy 2009, Stanley 2006a, 2006b, 2006c, Cook & Lethard 2004). The other significant factor 

discussed when critiquing clinical leadership development is the lack of robust evidence to show impact 

on the actual improvement in patient/service user care or experience as a result of developing clinical 

leaders (Harvath et 01.2008, Dierckx de Casterle et 01. 2008). There is some evidence to demonstrate that 

Nurses and Midwives themselves believe that attending leadership and clinical leadership development 

programmes assist their development of leadership skills (Upenieks v. 2003, Cleary et 01.2005, Graham & 

Jack 2008, Ford etal. 2008, Stanley D, 2008, Stanley J 2008, Carney 2009b). However, little evidence exists 

to show impact on the improvements in the quality and safety of care (Harvath et 01. 2008, Dierckx de 

Casterle et 01. 2008, Cleary et 01. 2005). 

Leadership development and all of its elements relevant to Nurses and Midwives providing healthcare is 

one of the main functions of the Office of the Nursing and Midwifery Services Director (ONMSD), Quality 

and Clinical Care Directorate, HSE. Given the importance being placed on the potential impact of the 

clinical leadership element of leadership (DoH&C 2006, Davidson et 01. 2006, Jumaa & Crossant 2007, 

DoH&C 2008, Stanley et 01. 2008, HSE 2009a, 2009b, Carney 2009b, O'Shea 2009) both nationally and 

internationally, the ONMSD has initiated a planned process for the development of clinical leaders in 

NurSing and Midwifery in Ireland through the National Clinical Leadership Development Project (ONSD 

2009). The impetus for this national project has also come from Nurses and Midwives seeking national 

structures and processes to assist their clinical leadership development needs (HSE 2009c). The aim 

of the National Clinical Leadership Development Project is to implement a national approach to the 

development of clinical leaders in Nursing and Midwifery in Ireland. 

The project has defined a clinical leader, and developed clinical leader competencies, behavioural 

indicators and learning and development outcomes for four grades of Nursing and Midwifery and 

planned and designed the Clinical Leader Development Pathway. The aim of this Clinical Leader 

Development Pathway is to generate competent clinical leaders in Nursing and Midwifery in the Irish 

healthcare context and give absolute clarity to their role and function in delivering clinical excellence. 
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The Project will implement and evaluate the clinical leader competencies, behavioural indicators, and the 

Pathway model and resources over a one-year period which will inform the establishment of a National 

Framework for Clinical Leadership Development in Ireland. A range of supports, structures and resources 

(see Appendix 2) are currently being developed to support and assist the implementation of the Clinical 

Leader Development Pathway and guide the clinical leader along the clinical leadership journey. All 

aspects of this project will be evaluated from many perspectives to contextualise clinical leader and 

clinical leadership development and gain as much evidence as possible. 

1.2 Developing the Framework 
The project has developed this Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Frameworkas a resource 

to support clinical leader and clinical leadership development within the organisation. This Framework 

identifies and describes eight clinical leader competencies, their behavioural indicators and the learning 

and development outcomes that clinical leaders at each of the four different grades in Nursing and 

Midwifery are required to demonstrate in order to function effectively and effiCiently. A competency 

development approach utilising a pathway with support structures and resources based in and around 

the services was considered the most appropriate, given the need for an outcome-based measure of 

clinical leadership skills, competencies, knowledge and abilities (Benjamin 2007, Hollenbeck et 01.2006, 

Bondas 2006, Huston 2008). Although several leadership programmes exist focussing on generic 

leadership and/or clinical leadership, their actual impact on contemporary health services quality and 

safety are questionable despite the investment (Hollenbeck et al. 2006). The leadership competencies 

approach proposes to provide an integrated model of leadership that will be applied across a range of 

positions and leadership situations in practice and services throughout the organisation (Hollenbeck et 

01. 2006). Using the Framework is one of the initial steps to be undertaken by the clinical leader as he/she 

begins the Clinical Leader Development Pathway. 

Little is known about the qualities and characteristics of clinical leaders (Davidson et al. 2006, Stanley 

2006a, 2006b, 2006c, Carney 2009b, Jahrami et al. 2009) and therefore, the literature to support the 

development of the Framework was searched widely. The competencies and behaviours described in 

this Framework are drawn from both the theory and practice illustrated in the national and international 

literature surrounding Nursing and Midwifery leadership, leadership development, clinical leadership, 

clinical leadership development, clinical leaders, clinical leader development, clinical effectiveness, 

clinical excellence, clinical governance, competency development, patient safety, quality healthcare, 

clinical safety and clinical quality. The literature search takes account of published and unpublished 

research, expert and authoritative opinion, reasoned argument, policies and reports by governmental 

and non-governmental agencies and national and international organisations. A guide to the literature 

review is presented in Appendix 3 to demonstrate the breath and depth of evidence used to develop the 

eight competencies, behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes. 

The National Clinical Leadership Needs Analysis undertaken by University College Dublin for the National 

Clinical Leadership Development Project (HSE 2009c) has assisted in the development of the clinical 

leader's competencies described and has informed the process. The needs analysis provided information 

and feedback from Nurses and Midwives in a variety of settings, and from the different grades of Nursing 

and Midwifery. The needs analysis has allowed the Clinical Leadership Development Project to place the 

competencies in an Irish context and generate assumptions for development of clinical leaders within 

this context. 
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The project has also used experiences gained from existing programmes and their evaluations within the 

services to inform its development. Using the literature reviewed (see Appendix 3) and recommendations 

from the needs analysis (HSE 2009c), a competency mapping exercise of the literature was untaken to 

identify what was considered the most relevant competency for leaders of direct and indirect clinical 

practice. From this exercise draft competencies and behavioural indicators were developed and 

presented to a subgroup representing the four different grades of Nursing and Midwifery (see Appendix 

4) fortheir views and clarifications. The descriptions ofthe competencies were finalised and learning and 

development outcomes were then developed for each behavioural indicator. 

A two fold approach to the development undertaken by the clinical leader on the pathway will enable 

the achievement of the competencies, behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes. 

This two fold approach requires that the Nurse or Midwife develops his/her own clinical leader skills, 

knowledge and judgements and Simultaneously develops his/her own clinical practice and/or practice 

within his/her practice area, service area or within his/her organisation. Where the latter development 

takes place depends on the grade and responsibility of the Nurse or Midwife. Developing clinical leader 

competencies using this two-fold approach aims to demonstrate an impact on patient/service user 

care and its quality and safety in addition to developing the Nurse and Midwife as a clinical leader. A 

major focus throughout the Pathway journey is the engagement with the patient/service user to aid the 

development of the clinical leader and that of organisation's clinical leadership. Engagement with the 

patient/service user has been highlighted as crucial to the development of clinical leadership (Victorian 

Healthcare Association 2009). The competencies, behavioural indicators, support and resources will 

be tested and evaluated in learning sites. The results will inform the development of a final set of 

competencies, behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes which will underpin the 

National Framework for Clinical Leadership Development. 

1.3 The Different Grades of Nursing and Midwifery 
In this Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework the word 'Nurse' refers to Nurses 

practising in acute services; primary, community and continuing care services; care of the older person 

services; mental heath services; intellectually disability services; and palliative care services. The word 

'Midwife' refers to Midwives practiSing in the acute services; continuing, community and primary care 

services; and in independent practice. Each Nurse and Midwife will be practising at a certain grade in the 

above service areas. For this Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework, four grades of 

Nursing and Midwifery have been categorised: 

• Staff Nurse/Midwife grade 

• Clinical Nurse/Midwife Manager 1 and 2 (CNM1/CMMl & CNM2/CMM2) grades 

• Clinical Nurse/Midwife Manager 3 (CNM3/CMM3) and Assistant Director of Nursing/Midwifery 

(ADoN/ ADoM) grades 

• Director of Nursing/Midwifery (DoN/DoM) grade. 

Behavioural indicators for each competency were developed at four different grades, as clinical leaders 

are required to behave differently at different grades and require development tailored to the specific 

behavioural development needs (Harvarth et 01. 2008). 
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Leadership is non-hierarchical and found at all levels (Davidson et 01. 2006, Goffee and Jones 2009a, 

2009b). Clinical leaders cannot succeed and produce major changes without support up the line. 

Development that includes all grades of Nursing and Midwifery, particularly the Directors of Services 

grade is more likely to be successful and achieve sustained improvement (Degeling & Carr 2004, Toutai et 

01. 2006). Each Nurse and Midwife will choose the competencies matched to their grade using the above 

four categories or as near to their grade as possible i.e. Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) matched to the 

grade of CNM2, Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) matched to the grade of ADoN or Advanced Midwife 

Practitioner (AMP) to ADoM. The Framework may be used by Nurses and Midwives practising in practice 

development, research, and occupational health. Each competency is formatted in a developmental 

continuum starting at the behaviours required to be demonstrated by a clinical leader at Staff Nurse/ 

Staff Midwife grade working towards those behaviours to be demonstrated by a clinical leader at Director 

of Nursing/Director of Midwifery grade. The CNM3/CMM3 grade in Nursing and Midwifery function 

differently in different healthcare settings throughout Ireland and for this reason it has been included 

with the ADoN/ADoM grade. The CNM3/CMM3 will use the behavioural indicators for this grade to 

match his/her own area and level of responsibility. 

1.4 Summary 
The context and culture of healthcare in Ireland is evolving and huge emphasis is being placed on 

patient/service user quality and patient/service user safety to achieve clinical excellence (DoH&C 2008). 

Clinical excellence to achieve safety and quality of practice is in itself a multifactorial entity and requires 

a range of relevant factors and interventions (Carey et 01.2008, Kapur 2009')' The development of clinical 

leaders and clinical leadership is one intervention that is proposed to aid the development of clinical 

excellence. The intervention also aims to enable clinical leaders to influence themselves and others 

to become collectively and professionally accountable for both the quality and cost of their clinical 

decision-making (Malcolm et 01. 2003). This Competency Framework provides direction to achieving 

clinical leadership effectiveness when providing direct and indirect clinical care. It is not intended to 

be rigid or one-dimensional. The intention is to develop Nurse and Midwife clinical leaders who will 

themselves 'build a social architecture of knowledge' and leadership skills that will connect leaders to 

each other in ways that will influence the entire organisation (Goffee and Jones 2009a). 

The Framework is: 

• Grounded in evidence 

• Relevant to all healthcare services 

• Open to assessment (demonstrable) 

• Developed to work within existing legislation, regulation and standards of other statutory bodies 

and public authorities 

• Aiming to transform culture and context within clinical practice areas 

• A support and resource to achieving high-quality, safe healthcare in Ireland 

• Actively seeking to promote better health for people 

• Intended to be achievable 

• Developed to support a life-long learning and development process 
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• Competency based preparing Nurses and Midwives for the future 

• Connected to the wider organisational development strategies 

• Uni-professional; however, it is developed in such a way to provide maximum opportunity to 

engage with different professionals and peoples perspectives. 
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2.0 Purpose ofthe Interim National Clinical leadership Competency Framework 

The overall purpose of the Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework is to: 

• Assist and support Nurses and Midwives functioning in various roles from Staff Nurse or Staff 

Midwife grade to Director of Nursing or Midwifery grade to identify and develop the competencies 

they require to perform as a clinical leader 

• Provide a national approach to and structure for competency development for clinical leader and 

clinical leadership development. 

Clinical leaders are mandated to function within an evidenced based clinical practice framework and 

to develop outcome-driven healthcare systems (Davidson et 0/. 2006, Jumaa & Crossant 2007, Stanley 

2008, Blue et 0/2001.). To patients/service users, outcome-driven healthcare systems usually mean the 

achievementoftheirclinical and health outcomes and good experiences (Wong &Cummings 2007, Vance 

& Larson 2002). The achievement or non-achievement of clinical and health outcomes demonstrates the 

effectiveness of the care delivered (NCNM 2010, Wong & Cummings 2007). Outcome-driven healthcare 

systems allow cliniCians, services and planners to identify areas for improvement and use effective 

interventions to achieve the improvements required, which contributes to better clinical and health 

outcomes. Developing clinical leaders is an example of such an intervention. In order for clinical leaders to 

become an effective intervention they need to develop varied competencies and demonstrate required 

behaviours. The Framework describes and supports the Clinical Leader Development Pathway for all 

Nurses and Midwives and states the competencies and desired behaviours that Nurses and Midwives at 

all grades must be able to demonstrate to be effective clinical leaders. 

Leadership is about pioneering journeys, about change (Burns 1978, Kennedy 2008). Clinical leaders 

have to guide themselves and others along the leadership journey in clinical practice, giving both 

direct and indirect patient/service user care and forging the way to clinical excellence. The objective 

of the Clinical Leader Development Pathway is to enable the Nurse or Midwife clinical leader to gain 

experience and exposure in clinical leadership skills and knowledge in the clinical care context, build 

on that experience and exposure, learn from it through building a portfolio of reflection and evidence 

and as a consequence, change and improve his/her own practice and that of their practice area. This 

enables clinical leaders to develop capability to improve his/her own practices and guide others 

along this clinical practice leadership journey. Leading change in whatever context requires leaders to 

demonstrate the ability and skills to be able to intervene in situations that are not always routine and in 

which the answers cannot always be found from previous experience (Heifetz 1994). Therefore, leaders 

have to offer adaptive responses and build the skills that facilitate change and improve practice. 

The Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife clinical leader is immersed in clinical care on a day-to-day basis and, 

while on the Clinical Leader Development Pathway, is required to develop and demonstrate clinical 

leader behaviours and responsibilities while giving direct patient/service user care. In addition, the Staff 

Nurse or Staff Midwife as a clinical leader is required to consider his/her role providing indirect patient/ 

service user care and how it is possible to lead this aspect of his/her responsibility. All staff on the Clinical 

Leader Development Pathway have to consider their responsibility for clinical care, clinical leadership, 

clinical leadership development and growing clinical leaders, themselves and others, alongside the 

management and education responsibility of their role and function. This includes Clinical Nurse or 

Midwife Managers, Clinical Nurse or Midwife Specialists, Practice Development Co-ordinators and 

Facilitators, Assistant Directors of Nursing and/or MidWifery, Advanced Nurse or Midwife Practitioners, 

Directors of Nursing and Directors of MidWifery. 
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For CNM/CMMs, ADoN/ADoMs and DoN/DoMs the responsibility for clinical care is more difficult to 

articulate when the greatest part of their role is in providing indirect patient/service user care and 

managing people and services. The responsibility for their management role is often clear to them, as 

they tend to spend most of their time within this function, given their workloads. The challenge for the 

clinical manager grades, assistant director grades and director grades is accepting that 'good' clinical 

leadership is synonymous with 'good management' (Jumaa 2005a). 

Leadership is not superior to management nor does it replace it, rather leadership and management are 

two distinctive and complementary systems of action (Kotter 1990a, 1990b, Camey 2004b, Jumaa 2005a, 

Stanley 2006d, Camey 2006, Halcomb et al. 2008). Both are necessary for success in an increasingly 

complex and demanding clinical environment where Nurses and Midwives practice and manage 

(Davidson et 01.2003). Developing clinical leaders for the above grades will help Nurses and Midwives 

clarify their role in advanCing, championing and protecting clinical care thus ensuring its safety and 

quality. This Framework will assist Clinical Nurse/Midwife Managers, Assistant Directors and Directors of 

Nursing and Midwifery plan and carry out their responsibility for directing, shaping and leading clinical 

care in their practices, services and organisations. These management roles can be difficult, straddling 

clinical and management responsibilities. The boundaries are often blurred and overlap (Christen and 

Norman 1998, Firth 2002, Stanley 2006d, Alleyne and Jumaa 2007). Therefore, this framework will give 

the senior grades of Nurses and Midwives clarity on fulfilling their responsibility for clinical care, both 

direct and indirect, within their roles. 

Developing clinical leadership takes time and resources, human and otherwise, particularly if a difference 

to patient/service user care is the expected outcome of such a development. Alleyne and Jumaa (2007) 

in their research using leadership interventions to build capacity for evidence based Nursing leadership 

discuss that implementing quality patient service user care cannot be achieved in a hurry and takes the 

highest level of dedication. The purpose of this Framework is to provide Nurses and Midwives with a 

resourced Pathway to enable the development ofthe clinical leader and clinical leadership competencies 

to effect clinical and health outcomes and experience for patient/service user. This Framework does 

not provide management development competencies, although there is some overlap. Clinical leaders 

in management roles are also required to develop their management competencies to manage their 

services, people and themselves (Bolden 2007). 
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3.0 Definition of a Clinical leader and Rationale for Development 

Leadership can happen anywhere at any time (Kouzes and Posner 2007). Clinical leadership can happen in 

any clinical function and be demonstrated by Nurses and Midwives at all grades whether responsible for 

giving care directly or indirectly i.e. Staff Nurses and Staff M!dwives, Clinical Nurse and Midwife Managers, 

Public Health Nurses, Clinical Nurse and Midwife Specialists, Advanced Nurse and Midwife Practitioners, 

Assistant Directors of Nursing and Midwifery, Directors of Nursing and Directors of Midwifery involved 

in practice development and education (Critchley 2001, Beech 2002, Cleary et al. 2005, Stanley 2006c, 

Davidson et 01. 2006, Alleyne et 01.2007). 

Leadership is not what someone 'does: but rather a major element of leadership is about forming a 

relationship or relationships in order to influence and/or fulfil a mutual purpose (Atsolos & Greenwood 

2001). Leadership is also contextual. The circumstance that the Nurse or Midwife inherits or inhabits 

as a potential leader is his/her starting point for leadership (Goffee & Jones 2009b). The relationship 

leaders have and develop with their follower is one of the greatest competency challenges leaders 

have to acquire and sustain (Goffe & Jones 2005, Benjamin 2007). What tends to happen in practice is 

that leaders modify their behaviours to respond to the needs of their followers and the situation while 

remaining true to their values and beliefs (Clarke 2008). 

Clinical leadership can happen in a number of different settings and situations (Lett 2002), such as when 

the Nurse meets the patient/service user walking into the hospital for his/her surgery, when the Nurse 

knocks on the door of a service user in the community, assists an elderly patient with his/her tea, listens 

to a patient/service user express his/her mental health needs, cares for a patient/service user in his/ her 

last days, assists a client with special needs move to a new home or as a Midwife when he/she assists a 

woman breastfeeding her newborn baby. Clinical leadership happens when the Clinical Nurse/Midwife 

Manager leads a team meeting and sets aside time in this meeting for reflection on an aspect of clinical 

practice, when an Assistant Director of Nursing/ Midwifery leads a patient/service user forum identifying 

patient/ service user needs, when a Director of Nursing/Midwifery reviews the results of a clinical audit, 

challenges the gaps identified and enables the implementation of action plans to address these gaps. 

There is no question that leaders influence outcomes in all organisations (Bowles & Bowles 2000, Goffee 

& Jones 2009a, 2009b). Leaders in healthcare as well as in other areas collectively can provide leadership 

on an extraordinary scale to effect and improve services and develop their own skills and competencies 

(Goffee and Jones 2000). This has been demonstrated to some degree in the clinical environment in 

small scale studies and evaluation of programmes (Aiker:1 et al. 1994, Laschinger et al. 1999, Aiken et al. 

2000, Blue et al. 2001, Cook 2001 a, McAlisteretal. 2001, Needleman et al. 2002, Davidson etal. 2003, Philips 

2005, Jumaa 2005b, Jumaa & Crossant 2007, Lunn 2008). However, the evidence to support clinical 

leaders achieving desirable health and clinical outcomes for their patient/service users has only recently 

begun to emerge (Wong and Cummings 2007, Stanley J. 2008, WHO 2009, Ott et al. 2009, Mountford 

and Webb 2009, Burns 2009, Brown et al. 2010, Bohmer 2010). This is chiefly because the impact on 

patient/service user care and the outcomes of clinical leader development has not been measured or 

was measured inadequately. 

Clinical leadership belongs to everybody and is the responsibility of all practitioners (Cleary at al. 2005, 

Ralston 2005). Nurses and Midwives at all grades, in all situations, who are involved in the planning and 

delivery of direct or indirect clinical care have a responsibility for clinical leadership. Those who aspire to 

lead in their practice area have to be open to continually searching for clinical leadership opportunities 

to innovate, grow, and advance themselves, others, their service, practice area and their profession. 

Clinical leaders have the potential to enable the transformation of clinical governance into an every day 

reality at every level of the healthcare system (Ministerial Task Group on Clinical Leadership 2009). 
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From the review of the literature undertaken to date and mapping of the competencies the National 

Clinical Leadership Development Project has developed the following definition of a clinical leader: 

':4 clinical leader is a competent professional involved in providing direct and indirect clinical care, who 

influences and enables oneself and others to improve care." 

Cooks papers from 2001 and 2004 has formed the foundation of the thinking on this definition and it 

has evolved with the learning on the project. The definition informs this National Clinical Leadership 

Competency Framework, the Clinical Leader Development Pathway and the National Framework for 

Clinical Leadership Development. This definition can also be used by other disciplines in their respective 

areas of practice to develop clinical leaders. 

3.1 Clinical leaders' Overarching Core Values 
Clinical leaders are required to reflect on their own values and beliefs and identify and match those 

values and beliefs to their practice and the care they deliver (Clark 2008). This Framework has identified 

the overarching core values (see Figure 1) clinical leaders are required to possess to some degree in 

order to function effectively and efficiently in demonstrating clinical leadership. The overarching core 

values have been identified from the national and international literature reviewed (Appendix 3) and 

anecdotally from the experience of observing and in discussion with clinical leaders currently practising. 

The literature review confirms that little is known about the qualities, attributes and characteristics of 

clinical leaders and in particular about their value and belief systems. Hence, this project has proposed 

the mandatory competency of self awareness which will enable clinical leaders to begin reflection on 

their values and beliefs around clinical care and promote the development of skills to enhance self 

awareness and emotional intelligence in themselves and others (Goleman 2000, Goleman et al. 2001, 

Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008). 

The overarching core values have been themed into broad concepts. The core values will inform the 

identification and development of the competencies required by a clinical leader. Clinical leaders use these 

overarching values to underpin the delivery of direct and indirect clinical care and in developing others in 

their delivery of care. It is expected that each clinical leader will build on and continue to develop his/her 

own values and patient/service user, the individuals the clinical leader practise alongside and/or influence, 

the individuals the clinical leader reports to and the individuals that report to the clinical leader. 

Figure 1: Clinical leaders Overarching Core Values 
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These overarching core values imply that clinical leaders play a vital role in bringing out the best in 

themselves and others and gUiding themselves and others on the journey of accomplishing exceptionally 

challenging goals. In order for clinical leaders to function effectively and fulfil their role they have to think 

differently; have huge personal responsibility, practise self-leadership (Laschinger et al. 1999, 2001 b), 

have belief in delivering excellence (Kouzes & Posner 2007); be patientlperson-focussed (Cook 2001); 

have stamina, dynamism, confidence, assertiveness (Davidson 2006, Leff 2002, Borbasi and Gaston 2002); 

be guided by passion, compassion, and qualities of the heart (Kouzes & Posner 2007, Horton-Deutsch & 

Sherwood 2008); and endeavour to match their values by their actions (Stanley D. 2008). All of this has to 

be achieved and strengthened by the clinical leader's evidence based approach to healthcare through 

continually drawing on their substantial knowledge base (Jumaa 2008, Stanley D. 2008). 

Clinical leadership development requires substantial investment in the individual clinical leader and 

the organisation's clinical leadership function (Upenieks 2003). It is extremely important to match the 

organisational values with that expected of the clinical leader and the values that must underpin the 

best possible care-giving. Therefore, in developing the Framework, the aim is to develop the practice/ 

service/organisation using a planned and structured approach, identifying processes, resources and 

activities that will focus on the development of clinical leaders at the four different grades of Nursing 

and Midwifery collectively and on their areas of responsibility simultaneously. 

This collective approach within the organisation aims to enhance and grow the clinical leadership 

capability and capacity of all Nurses and Midwives and that of the practice/service areas within which 

they function. The skills, clinical leadership competencies, knowledge, and judgements obtained by 

Nurses and Midwives involved in this developmental collective approach aims to enable culture change, 

progression and sustainability within the context of the Irish healthcare service and make available a 

critical mass of leadership capability. This aspect will be evaluated during the project. To change the 

culture and improve care, emotionally competent (Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008) clinical leaders 

are necessary (Cook 2001, Carney 2004b, Carney 2006, Carryer et 01.2007, Jumaa & Crossant 2007). Cook 

2001 observed that Nursing and MidWifery leaders were the distinctive ingredient that distinguished 

a vibrant evidenced based practice culture from one based on routine and ritual. He identified the 

potential for Nursing and MidWifery clinical leaders to lead the development of an evidenced based 

practice culture. This kind of approach takes time and Williamson (2005) suggests that there is no 'quick 

fix'for developing clinical leaders. 

3.2 Descriptors of Clinical leaders at the Various Grades of Nursing and Midwifery 
In developing this Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework, one of the initial steps 

was to identify exactly what clinical leaders at the four grades of Nursing and Midwifery look like on 

a day-to-day basis. It was vital to be unambiguous in the description of clinical leaders at each grade 

before attempting to define what key competencies they require to function. Descriptors have been 

developed for each of the grades of Nursing and Midwifery to provide a picture of what a clinical leader 

resembles in action. The descriptors provide an image of a competent clinical leader at the Staff Nurse/ 

Staff Midwife grade, Clinical Nurse/Midwife Manager 1 and 2 grades, Clinical Nurse/Midwife Manager 3 

and Assistant Director of Nursing/ Assistant Director of Midwifery grades and Director of Nursing and 

Director of Midwifery grades (Appendix 5, 6,7,8). A clinical leader at each ofthe grades must have a vision 

of the way in which he/she should aspire to practise. The descriptors identify the role and functions the 

clinical leader performs at each grade. The descriptors have been created from the literature and from 

the anecdotal observation of clinical leaders in action. The development of the descriptors enabled the 

identification of clinical leaders overarching core values and competencies in Nursing and MidWifery at 

the various grades. 
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3.2.1 Summary of the Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at Staff Nurse and Staff Midwife Grade 
The clinical leader at this grade: 

• Delivers excellent care, based on current best evidence 

• Promotes and directs a questioning ethos, not accepting the status quo 

• Advocates on behalf of patients/service users and colleagues 

• Uses guidelines, policies, and procedures to plan and deliver care reflecting and incorporating 

patients/service users values, current research and clinical expertise 

• is self aware and can manage his/her performance effectively 

• Knows his/her own values and beliefs regarding clinical care 

• is energetic, resilient, composed, tenacious, imaginative and often passionate 

• Has a vision of what good practice should be and is innovative and inspirational in creating and 

sustaining that vision 

• Role models good behaviours 

• Acts as a mentor in developing others in his/her practice area 

• Enables and leads change to enhance patient/service user care 

• Understands the role of a change leader 

• Manages resources effectively and imaginatively 

• influences, motivates and inspires others 

• Has skills to critically analyse practice and evidence based practice 

• Knows where to access the skills and resources needed 

• Articulates and understands his/her responsibility and accountability 

• Has credibility among peers because of his/her expert clinical practice 

• is an effective communicator, builds good relationships and networks 

• Promotes the best possible patient/service user experience 

• Strives for quality and safe practice 

• Ensures his/her knowledge and skills are up-to-date 

• Reflects on practice continually 

• Commits to life-long learning 

• Deals with conflict constructively and takes risks, is brave and courageous. 
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3.2.2 Summary of the Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at CNM1/cNM2 and CMM1/ CMM2 Grades 
The clinical leader at this grade: 

• Fulfils the descriptor for Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife and can demonstrate competence as a clinical 

leader at that grade 

• Plans, leads, champions and delivers evidence based clinical care 

• Has a vision of what excellent clinical care should look like in his/her area, and shares this vision and 

gets commitment to it 

• Creates systems, structures and processes that deliver this vision and provides the best possible 

patient/service user experiences and outcomes 

• Creates a work environment culture which ensures clinical leadership and evidence based 

decision making 

• Is a service planner and thinker 

• Knows his/her patients/service users and their needs 

• Acts as a consultant on clinical care issues 

• Identifies new ways of developing his/her practices/services and is involved in numerous 

fora to do so 

• Creates a sense of significance and excellence in his/her practice/service area 

• Pioneers thinking and practice in area of specialities 

• Set goals and ensures they are met 

• Has a developmental approach to himself/herself and other staff 

• Is seen as leader of his/her profession 

• Takes and promotes pride in his/her area of practice 

• Strives for results 

• Monitors standards of care 

• Leads and manages change 

• Is creative, resilient, composed, proactive and demonstrates negotiation skills 

• Has in place communication structures and methods 

• Is politically astute 

• Sees it as his/her responsibility to promote networking 

• Advocates research and its application. 
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3.2.3 Summary of the Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at CNM3/CMM3 and ADoN/ADoM Grades 
The clinical leader at this grade: 

• Fulfils the descriptor for Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife and CNM 1 /2 or CMM 1 /2 grades and can 

demonstrate competence as a clinical leader at these grades 

• StrCltegically identifies and develops areas of service and practice 

• Builds nursing and midwifery practices, knowledge, skills and judgements 

• Steers clinical practice and sets the service direction collaboratively 

• Inspires and motivates Nurses and Midwives 

• Generates and articulates a shared vision 

• Promotes and supports innovation 

• Develops patient/service user focussed systems of care 

• Ensures the ethos of empowerment exists and strongly works towards 'letting go of control' 

• Role models transformational leadership 

• Implements clinical leadership activities 

• Ensures systems, structures and processes to provide clinical excellence 

• Has in place systems and processes of monitoring and evaluating clinical practice 

• Creates patient/service user fora to inform service development 

• Is an effective communicator and has established communication structures and processes 

• Articulates the nursing or midwifery contribution through examples of best practice to the 

corporate organisation 

• Ensures clinical leaders and all staff have access to information, build their power sources, seek and 

engage with opportunities and resources 

• Leads multidisciplinary groups and teams. 

3.2.4 Summary of the Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at DoN or DoM Grade 
The clinical leader at this grade: 

• Fulfils the descriptor for Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife, CNM 1 /2 or CMM 1 /2 and CNM3/CMM3 and 

ADoN/ADoM grades and can demonstrate competence as a clinical leader at these grades 

• Knows his/her responsibility to strategically identify, develop, direct and shape areas of service and 

practice in his/her organisation 

• Knows and can eaSily articulate his/her responsibility for clinical care provision and delivery within 

the organisation 
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• Leads on policy development locally, regionally and nationally, contributing to the establishment of 

Nursing and Midwifery care and practice 

• Creates every opportunity to advance the profession of Nursing and Midwifery participating in 

Nursing/Midwifery forums, committees associations and discussion groups 

.• Leads strategic thinking and builds alliances across the organisation 

• Demonstrates that he/she values innovation as a key competency required in Nursing and 

Midwifery, and respects diversity and new thinking 

• Creates and maintains an evidence based approach to clinical care-giving and practice, generating 

an ethos by asking for the best possible evidence 

• Promotes research activity and its dissemination th roughout the organisation 

• Creates a culture of empowerment and trust across the organisation 

• Creates a non-hierarchical environment that will encourage and foster the development of clinical 

leaders at every level in the organisation 

• Builds a senior Nursing and Midwifery management team that will develop, champion and 

promote clinical leadership that supports and assists achieving excellence in clinical governance 

• Has systems, structures and processes in place to ensure clinical safety and quality exits at all times 

and in all settings in Nursing and Midwifery and at the highest standard 

• Acts as a consultant on clinical care and continually asks: "How can we improve?" 

• Plays an integral role in the design of care programmes 

• Establishes and ensures the maintenance of systems of monitoring and evaluating clinical care in all 

settings and at all levels of care 

• Is creative and flexible in how he/she accesses and utilises resources 

• Is extremely self-aware, demonstrates emotional intelligence 

• Is a visible, credible leader, politically astute and communicates to media and others on Nursing and 

Midwifery and their contribution to healthcare 

• Exhibits self reliance and the ability to work independently and collaboratively 

• Celebrates success and ensures this ethos is promoted throughout the organisation. 
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Part 2 Using the Interim National Clinical Leadership 
Competency Framework 

4.0 Introduction to Using the Framework 
Welcome to Part 2 ofthe Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework. You have. engaged 

in a wonderful opportunity for your life-long learning and development. This part of the Framework 

is designed for your use and is intended to assist you identify and develop your competencies as a 

clinical leader. Please ensure you read Part 1 prior to commencing part 2 to inform yourself on the 

background to clinical leadership and clinical leadership development. Part 2 is intended for use 

with your National Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio. It contains: 

• The guiding principles, assumptions and expectations when using the Framework 

• The Clinical Leader Development Pathway and outlines the resources that will support the Pathway 

• An explanation of the Pathway steps including self assessment and practice, service or organisation 

assessment. 

• The eight clinical leader competencies identified 

• The behavioural indicators for each competency at the four different grades 

• The learning and development outcomes for each competency and each grade. 

Dierckx de Casterle et 01. (2008) reason that simple participation in clinical leadership development 

programmes was insufficient for developing effective clinical practices. They recommend that the clinical 

leadership development process must be linked to day-to-day practice of patient/service user care. 

This is one of the main guiding principles and assumptions of the Interim National Clinical Leadership 

Competency Framework. Development of your clinical leader competencies will be directly linked to 

development of your practice and/or service and or organisation depending on your grade and position. 

4.1 Guiding Principles, Assumptions and Expectations When Using the Interim 
National Clinical leadership Competency Framework 

The guiding principles, assumptions and expectations signify the essence of the Framework and provide 

an overview of the commitment necessary when using the Framework. It places a responsibility on 

you, the clinical leader, to make a commitment to life-long learning and development. It places a 

responsibility on the National Clinical Leadership Development Project leaders and team members to 

have in place the resources, supports and structures to assist your development as you proceed on this 

journey of clinical leadership development. Prior to undertaking this journey, you must have the support 

and agreement of your line manager. 
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Table 1: Guiding Principles, Assumptions and Expectations of the Interim National Clinical 

Leadership Competency Framework 

• Is endorsed at national, regional and local level 

• Aspires to driving clinical leadership excellence and improving clinical care throughout the 

whole organisation 

• Applies to all grades of Nurses and Midwives in all healthcare settings 

• Will be an integral part of the National Framework for Clinical Leadership Development following 

evaluation 

• Provides a national approach and support mechanism for clinical leaders developing their 

clinical leadership competencies. 

• Is the foundation for the journey through the Clinical Leader Development Pathway 

• Identifies the behaviours to be demonstrated for each competency at each grade 

• Provides a direct focus on life-long continuing professional development 

• Will be an accessible resource for Nurses and Midwives throughout the health service 

• May be utilised at an individual and organisational level 

• Expects that clinical leaders have access to opportunities, information, and resources and will 

enhance their power sources 

• Will endeavour to provide a mechanism that places Nurse and Midwife clinical leaders at the 

leading edge of clinical care at all grades 

• Underpins the clinical governance framework. 

~~~~~~ 

• Description is seeking to capture the essence of what the competency should look like in 

practice. It is not seeking to be an absolute description of the competency. 

• Reflects each Nurse's and Midwife's individual responsibility and commitment to being a clinical 

leader and in doing so improving clinical care 

• Is written in a format to support and assist Nurses and Midwives to progress through the 

competency development continuum from Staff Nurse and Staff Midwife through to Director of 

Nursing and Director of MidWifery 

• Development will be aligned to the practice and/or service needs within each clinical leader's 

practice area, service and/or organisation 

• Development is linked to day-to-day practice and service delivery of patient/service user care 

• Will be tested as part of a rigorous evaluation 

• Is underpinned by the overarching core values of a clinical leader. 
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The Clinical Leader will: 

• Use his/her National Clinical leadership learning and Development Portfolio to: 

o Self assess and decide on which competencies to develop 

o Practice/service assess and decide which aspects to concentrate on with line manager 

approval 

• Work with a clinical leadership mentor/coach and use the mentor/coach time effectively and 

constructively 

• Engage in clinical leadership activities such as workshops and action learning 

• Maintain his/her National Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio 

• Participate in the evaluation process. 

4.2 Clinical leader Development Pathway (All Grades) 
This clinical leader development pathway is being tested through implementation in learning sites. Your 

learning site has chosen to be part of this process. 

The clinical leadership journey begins for you when you decide to enter the Clinical Leader Development 

Pathway. The journey referred to throughout this Pathway is the clinical leadership journey, not just 

the clinical leader journey. The reason for this is that'leader' competence development only focuses on 

the person's development, or the leader's development, in his/her given context and not necessarily on 

all the relationships that the leader has to develop to sustain leadership. Leadership is a relationship or a 

number of relationships that leaders have to develop, maintain and sustain (Goffee and Jones 2009b) in 

order to affect the current culture and steer the way. Leadership is something you do with people, not to 

them and requires specific competencies, skills and tools. 

I n this Pathway, the focus is on your personal and professional development to become a competent clinical 

leader and on the development of your own clinical practice, your practice/service area or organisation to 

improve the clinical care being provided and develop the clinical care area. The aspect you will address 

will depend on your current grade. As a clinical leader, your role is to provide leadership in the context of 

your responsibility for clinical care and your clinical care area/s (clinical leadership) at the grade you are 

functioning within. You may already be a clinical leader in your practice, service or organisation and want 

to develop further or you may be at the beginning of the clinical leadership journey. 

The aim of the Clinical Leader Development Pathway and its accompanying resources and tools is to 

offer you a structured method to assist and enable you to develop: 

Clinical leader competencies - so you can become a competent clinical leader at whatever 

stage you are at in your development 

2 Clinical leadership skills and competencies - so you can lead the improvement and 

development of your own clinical practice, and/or the clinical practice within your practice area, 

and/or within your service and/or within the organisation depending on your grade. 
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A pathway has been chosen ratherthan a traditional programme to allow sufficient time for your personal 

growth and the growth of your practice/service. It provides you with a flexible and accessible learning 

and development format, utilising a purposefully designed Resource Pack, a Competency Framework, 

a National Learning and Development Portfolio, Mentors/Coaches, Competency Workshops and Action 

Learning Facilitation. The Pathway is designed to offer you time as a developing leader for reflection and 

strategic thinking (Storey 2004, Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008). This allows a process to emerge in 

which you are expected to increase your knowledge and skills over time, using the principles of self

directed learning. 

The Pathway is considered not to be linear and will certainly be winding and diverted because 

improvements in general are not linear (Elmore 2005). Organisations, in particular the health organisation, 

do not usually increase their knowledge in a steady, uniform manner and do not unroll in a programmed 

manner without occasional diversion. Evidence in healthcare is introduced on a daily basis to change 

our thinking and understanding. Leaders and their followers cannot be expected to march in a straight 

line towards goals without considering the evidence. This Pathway has been developed taking all of the 

above into consideration, and to encourage and support as much of your learning as possible at local 

level given the present economic situation. The pathway will require adjustments and flexibility to get 

the best experience and exposure to help you grow as a credible leader (Benjamin 2007). 

The Pathway offers continuing professional development (CPD) activities and promotes the ethos of life

long learning within the context of clinical leadership development. The primary method of learning 

is experiential learning, or learning by doing (Bolden 2007) and work based learning (Williamson 

2005). About 70% of the learning required to perform a task comes from experience gained on the job 

(Echols 2010). The aim of participating in CPD activities is to ensure that knowledge and competence 

acquired during undergraduate and post-graduate education programmes remain current and that new 

information and evidence are translated into practice (Nurses Board ofV'lctoria 2009). 

4.2.1 Pathway Steps 
The Clinical Leadership Development Pathway contains seven steps, as outlined in Figure 2.lt is expected 

that you will at a minimum complete four competencies per year. Competency One: Self Awareness and 

Competency Eight: Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence are mandatory competencies 

and should be completed with two other competencies in the first year. The roles, responsibilities 

and resources available to support you are outlined in Appendix 2. Each aspect of the Pathway will be 

evaluated, including the supports and resources. This evaluation will inform the development of the 

final agreed competencies and Pathway for a clinical leader in the Irish context. You play a vital role in 

this evaluation process, which will inform the final outcome for this project, a National Framework for 

Clinical Leadership Development in Ireland. 
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Figure 2: Clinical leader Development Pathway (All Grades) 

I ~pOne ~11~se_e_k_y_O_U_r_lin_e~m~a_na_g_e_r_a_g_re_e_m_e_n_t_~_a_p_p_m_p_r_ia_te_)_t_o_e_n_te_r_th_e~CI.inicaILeader . Development Pathway 

I Step Two h~At_t_en_d_t_he Introductory Clinical Leadership Development Workshop 

Step Three --.: Link with a Mentor or Coach through your Site Co-ordinator 

~ I Use the Assessment and Development Tool from your Clinical Leadership 
~~ Learning and Development Portfolio and with the help of your line manger (if 

appmpriate) and your mentor: 

1 Self-assess to identify your clinical leader competency development needs 
and 

2 Assess your own clinical practice, your practice /service area or organisation 
clinical leadership development needs. 

I Step Five i- Meet wi th you, Ii ne ma nage, Of app,op,iate) and you, mento, to, 
• Agree a Competency Development Plan 

• Complete a Development Contract. 

~~ Begin the clinical leadership development activities: 

~ • Attend the competency specific workshop 

• Join an action learning set 

• Work with your mentor or coach and line manager to progress and complete 
your National Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio 

• Attend other workshops as your own needs and that of your practice/ 
service/organisation needs are identified 

• Achieve your learning and development outcomes for your grade 

_______ , Complete: 
StepSeven ~ 

Step One 

• The clinical leadership development activities 

• Portfolio of evidence and get sign-off 

• Evaluation of the process. 

You then obtain Clinical Leader Development Pathway accreditation and/or 
award. 

You must put yourself forward to your line manager to enter the Clinical Leader Development Pathway. 

Your line manager needs to support your nomination onto the Pathway, as you will need his/her support 

and gUidance when trying to achieve your learning and development outcomes. Achieving these 

outcomes involves changes in your practice or service area or organisation. For Directors of Nursing 

and/or Midwifery, Line Manager approval is not necessary to enter the Pathway. 
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Step Two 
You, your line manager and site co-ordinator are expected to attend an Introductory Clinical Leadership 

Development Workshop, which will help you become familiar with the concept of clinical leadership, 

clinical leadership development, the Pathway and the expectations of entering the Pathway. The 

introductory workshop will clarify roles and responsibilities, outline the leader's competencies, and 

advise you of the supports available and your responsibilities within the Pathway. 

Step Three 
You are linked with a mentor or coach through your site co-ordinator. The mentor or coach will be 

with you until you complete the Pathway. You have a mentor if you are a staff Nurse or staff Midwife 

and CNM 1 /cNM2 or CMM 1 / CMM2 grades and a coach if you are CNM3/CMM3 and ADoN/ ADoM and 

Director of NurSing and/or Midwifery grades. The mentor/coach has received development preparation 

for this role and has a mentor/coach resource pack available to them to support their role. The site 

co-ordinator and National Clinical Leadership Development Project team will link with the mentors and 

coaches on a regular basiS to ensure their needs are being met and that the participant's learning and 

development outcomes are being achieved. The site co-ordinators will have a vital role in providing 

direction, sharing resources and co-ordinating activities within the learning site. 

Step Four 
You have been given a Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio at the Introductory 

Workshop which contains your Assessment and Development Tool. You use this tool to guide you 

to complete two key assessments and plan the developments required from these assessments 

simultaneously. The two key assessments are as follows: 

1. Self-assessment to help identify your clinical leader competency development needs. In this 

assessment, you are required to focus on identifying your own needs to become a clinical leader. 

2. Your own clinical practice and/or practice/service area or organisation assessment to help identify 

your own clinical practice and/or practice/service area or organisational clinical leadership needs. 

Figure 3: Two Key Assessments in Step Four of the Pathway 

These two key assessments and development needs have to run in conjunction with each other. You 

will need the help of your line manger (if appropriate) and your mentor/coach to complete this tool. 

As stated previously, it is expected that you will at a minimum complete four competencies per year. 

Goffee and Jones (2005) noted that a great leader is usually trying to accomplish "no more than three 

or four big goals at one time". Focussing tightly on a few competencies and giving them as much 

resource as possible will help move the leaders into a position of strength (Benjamin 2007). 
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Competency One: Self Awareness and Competency Eight: Shaping and Directing a Culture 

of Clinical Excellence are mandatory competencies and should be completed with two other 

competencies in the first year. The Self Awareness Competency has been purposed as mandatory for 

each participant on the leader Pathway because becoming more self aware is necessary as a leader in all 

contexts and being self aware will assist you in developing the other competencies (Porter Grady 2003a, 

2003b). Becoming a leader is an arduous inner journey that starts with having courage and willingness 

to explore the many facets of our true self (Thompson and Martinuzzi 2009). It requires a strong sense 

of self and emotional intelligence (Horton-Deutsch 2008). Having begun work on your self-awareness 

and linking this directly to the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence 

simultaneously will enable and empower you build the blocks to achieve your competence as a clinical 

leader and begin developing a culture of clinical excellence within your own practice, practice/service 

area and/or organisation. 

1. Self Assessment 
Table 2 below takes you through self assessment and gives you some idea of what is involved. You need 

to use the Assessment and DevelopmentTool from your Clinical Leadership Learning and Development 

Portfolio and you should get help from your line manager and mentor. 

Table 2: Self Assessing Your Clinical leader Competency Development Needs 

• Use the Competency Framework to work through the behavioural indicators for each 

competency for your current grade starting with the mandatory competencies of Self-Awareness 

and Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence. 

o The learning and development outcomes for each indicator will assist you in this process. 

You need to decide which indicators you will work with in order to achieve competency 

and improve the skills you need to become a clinical leader and to demonstrate clinical 

leadership skills. 

o Your resource pack will provide you with information on the behavioural indicators and the 

competencies .. 

• Select the two mandatory competencies and then select two other competencies you think you 

need to assess from the remaining six competencies. 

o Each competency and its behavioural indicators for each grade are to be found in Section 5.0 

of this Framework. 

o It is a good idea to read the behavioural indicators for the grade below and above to help 

you get a clear picture of the competency and how it is demonstrated in a continuum. 

o The competency and behavioural indicators have been documented in a continuum in order 

to get the best from your performance as a clinical leader. Therefore, there may be behaviour 

indicators in the competency for the grade below you that you have not yet achieved and it 

is suggested you act on these to build your development. 
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• Ascertain how you demonstrate each competency behavioural indicator in your day-day role, 

judging honestly, and record in your Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio 

how you demonstrate the behaviours required for each indicator. 

o You are required to document this process and provide evidence to support your 

demonstration of that behaviour for that competency. Your line manager should agree with 

your assessment. You can use Appendix 10 to identify what constitutes evidence. 

• Complete the Assessment and DevelopmentTool in this manner for each competency you wish 

to develop: 

o It is advisable to prioritise the competencies you wish to develop and determine a time 

frame. It is recommended you that you do not complete more than four competencies per 

year. 

o Remember your practice/service/organisational area when prioritising which competency 

you wish to develop. 

o This is a life-long learning and development process and requires your time, growth and 

development as a leader to gain the most benefit. 

• When you have assessed your competencies and have decided which competency/s you 

will develop, record these in your Self Assessment and Development Tool with evidence and 

agreement to support the rationale for your choice. 

• In this self-assessment process, you may find there is some overlap in the behavioural indicators 

from one competency to another. It is acceptable to work on those behavioural indicators 

jointly and enter the similar learning and development outcomes for both competencies. In 

other instances it may be that you continue to build on one indicator to achieve another. 

2. Assessment of the Practice, Practice or Service Area or Organisation Clinical Leadership Need 
This assessment of your own clinical practice and/or practice or service area or organisation depending on 

your grade is to help identify the relevant clinical leadership needs. In this assessment you are required to 

focus on the development needs of your own clinical practice, practice or service area and/or organisation 

and link these development needs to the clinical leader's competencies and development needs. 

In order to make this Clinical Leader Development Pathway meaningful, your growth and development 

as a clinical leader needs to be related to your area of responsibility, whether you are a Staff Nurse or 

Staff Midwife or Director of Nursing or Director of Midwifery. This involves you examining your area of 

responsibility and identifying its development needs. You need to use your Assessment and Development 

Tool from your National Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio and get assistance from 

your line manager and mentor. Your line manager should agree with the practices/services that you are 

planning to review and possibly change and improve. Table 3 below takes you through the assessment 

of your own clinical practice, your practice area and/or service area and/or organisation and gives you 

some idea of what is involved. 
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Table 3: Assessing the Clinical leadership Development Needs of Your Own Clinical Practice, Your 
Practice/Service Area or Organisation 

• You are now ready to assess your own clinical practice and/or practice or service area or 

organisation's clinical leadership development needs depending on your grade. 

• If you are a Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife grade you will assess an aspect of your own clinical practice 

and possibly some aspect of your practice or service area. 

• If you are a CNM 1 /2/CMM 1 /2 grade you will assess an aspect of your own clinical practice and an 

aspect of clinical practice within your practice area and possibly some aspects of your service area. 

• If you are a CNM3/CMM3 and ADoN/ ADoM grade you will assess an aspect of your responsibility 

for clinical practice within your practice areas and/or service areas and possibly some aspect of 

the organisation. 

• If you are a DoN/DoM grade you will assess an aspect of your responsibility for clinical practice 

within your service areas and within your organisation. 

• You need to consider how you will do this in the context of where you work or the area/practice/ 

service you are responsible for and link it to the leader competencies you have decided to work on. 

• Competency One: Self-awareness and Competency Eight: Shaping and Directing a Culture 

of Clinical Excellence are mandatory competencies and should be completed with two other 

competencies in the first year. 

• You will need your line manager and mentor!coach to help you with selection of an aspect for 

assessment. Your line manager must give agreement on the aspect of clinical care that you wish 

to develop. 

• You may need to confer with your colleagues (your potential followers). 

• Your starting point should be reading through the behavioural indicators and learning and 

development outcomes for the mandatory competencies. 

• You assess your practice, practice/service area or organisation against the behavioural indicators 

of the competencies you have decided as a developing leader to work on and ascertain whether 

your practice, practice/service area or organisation is accommodating those behavioural 

indicators and whether it is a place that has implemented the learning and development 

outcomes for each behavioural indicator. 

• Using the behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes you will document 

this process and provide evidence to demonstrate the ones you have already achieved and 

make a plan to achieve the ones you need to develop to achieve clinical leadership in your 

practice, practice/service area or organisation. 

• Your line manager should agree with your assessment and support your evidence. You can use 

Append ix 10 to identify what constitutes evidence. 

• A Practice/Service/Organisational Clinical Leadership Development AssessmentTool is available 

to guide you. 
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• When you have decided which aspects of your practice/service or the organisation you are 

going to work with using the behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes, 

you record these in your Clinical Leadership Self Assessment and Development Tool with 

evidence and agreement to support the rationale for your choice. 

• You may be able to link with other clinical leaders in your area and work on the same learning 

and development outcomes together to achieve your behavioural indicators and clinical 

leadership. 

• In this assessment process you may find there is some overlap in the behavioural indicators from 

one competency to another. It is acceptable to work on those behavioural indicators jointly 

and enter the similar learning and development outcomes for both competencies. In other 

instances, it may be that you continue to build on one indicator to achieve another. 

Step Five 

You complete your Competency Development Plan and Development Contract. To do this you meet 

with your line manager (if appropriate) and your mentor/coach to agree a Competency Development 

Plan. This will consist of an action plan for each behavioural indicator and learning and development 

outcome of each competency. A template for this development plan is to be found in your National 

Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio, which you will have received at the Introductory 

Workshop. This plan will reflect the behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes of 

the competency you have decided to work on. It will state which aspect of our clinical practice/service/ 

organisation you will develop and improve and how you plan to do this using the supports available. 

The following gives you an example of how this might work: 

Table 4: Example of Action Plan for Behavioural Indicator 1 for the Competency of Self Awareness 

Behavioural 

Indicator 1 

Learning and 

Development 

Outcome for 

Indicator 1 

Leader 

Competency 

Aspect of Practice 

Have identified and recorded your own set of values, beliefs and personal 

vision around the care you deliver and their potential impact on practice. 

Will have identified, recorded and reflected on your own set of values and 

beliefs and have then created personal vision around the care you deliver and 

identified how this vision impacts on your practice. 

Develop your personal vision for your clinical care as a clinical leader to include 

your values and beliefs around clinical care. 

Give examples from clinical care that you have provided to demonstrate how 

this vision has impacted using your values and beliefs. 
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Action 1. Attend I ntroductory Workshop. Date: 

2. Attend Self Awareness Competency Workshop. Date: 

3. Develop detailed plan using resource pack information and tools 

4. Attend 1 st Action Learning Set session and possibly use detailed plan as 

discussion point and change the plan following discussion if necessary 

5. Develop your vision using this plan through reflection and collaboration 

with your colleagues, mentor and line manager 

6. Produce Draft Personal Vision or revise current one 

7. Discuss with Mentor and agree sign off 

8. Plan for implementation of your vision and agree with mentor 

9. Implement your personal vision in practice 

10. Gather evidence from how it has worked in your clinical practice and 

record in your learning log with reflections 

11. Using this evidence revisit personal vision around the care you deliver and 

finalise. 

Timeframe Points 1,2,3 and 4 above approximately - 4 weeks 

*** Points 5, 6,7 and 8 approximately - 4 weeks 

Points 9 and 10 approximately - 4 weeks 

When you have completed an action plan for each behavioural indicator and learning and development 

outcome for each of the competencies, you will then complete the Development Contract with your 

line manager and mentor/coach. A template for this contract can be found in your National Clinical 

Leadersh i pLea rn ing a nd Development Portfol io. The site co-ord i nator will receive a copy of th is contract 

which will have summarised your commitment and that of your mentor/coach over the year to your 

clinical leadership development. This allows the site co-ordinator to link clinical leaders together who 

are working on common behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes and co

ordinate resources. 

*** There is scope for overlap in achieving the learning and development outcomes for the different 

competencies. You can use one episode of care or one aspect of practice to demonstrate more than one 

learning and development outcome. It may be possible through one change in practice to achieve a number 

of outcomes in a number of competencies. This will take careful planning and linking of behavioural indicators 

and learning and development outcomes. An example of this is the Competency of Communication. The 

majority of the behavioural indicators in this competency can be linked with all other competencies as they are 

needed to develop most aspects of practice. 

Step Six 
To implement your Competency Development Plan and Development Contract you begin the clinical 

leadership development activities. This will involve attending a competency speCific workshop and 

obtaining your participant resource pack. There is a competency workshop for each competency and 

the schedule of workshops will be made available to you via the site co-ordinator. Linking up with the 

Nurses and Midwives who are attending the same workshop will provide support later. The process for 

this step is as follows: 

• Attend the competency speCific one-day workshop. This workshop will complement the 

information on the specific competency in your resource pack and provide you with knowledge, 

understanding and clarification on this competency subject matter. The workshop will be available 

at the beginning of the Pathway and at strategic points throughout the Pathway. 
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• Join an Action Learning Set. Action learning allows experience of actions and knowledge from 

experience to be discussed. You will have access to two full-days and four half-days in the first year 

and six half-days in the second year. As time is limited, it is important you use this time effectively 

and efficiently. Information on action learning and how to use this process effectively is available in 

your resource pack. 

• Work with your mentor/coach to progress and complete your National Clinical Leadership Learning 

and Development Portfolio - maximum one half-day per month direct contact time with your 

mentor/coach has been agreed. There is information in your resource pack in regards to the role of 

the mentor/coach and how to use this role effectively. You will sign a development contact with 

your mentor!coach which will outline your commitment for the year. 

• You may need to attend other workshops as the year progresses. You can discuss this with your 

mentor/coach and line manager. 

• Your commitment for the first year is 15 days contact time. You should plan to use as much 

development in practice as is possible, as the role can then be incorporated into your daily work. 

You can use the role to link all the initiatives and opportunities taking place in your practice 

currently i.e. linking with guideline development group, evidence based practice group, facilitate at 

handover, meeting etc 

• Maintain a learning and development log of evidence to support the achievement of your learning 

and development outcomes. A template for this can be found in the National Clinical Leadership 

Learning and Development Portfolio. All evidence must be signed by your mentor/coach and line 

manager and/or designated other/so 

Step Seven 
Finally, you must complete the following: 

• The clinical leadership development activities as described in Step Six. 

• Your portfolio of evidence for sign off 

• An evaluation of the process. 

You will then obtain your Clinical Leaders Development Pathway accreditation and/or an award. 

4.2.2 Resources to Support the Clinical Leader Pathway 
The resources available to you as you complete the Pathway are as follows: 

• A Clinical Leadership Mentor if you are at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife and CNM 1 /CNM2 or CMM 1 / 

CMM2 grades ( Fielden et al. 2009). 

• Clinical Leadership Coach if you are at CNM3/CMM3 and ADoN/ ADoM and Director of NurSing 

and/or Midwifery grades ( Fielden et 01.2009, Hall et al. 1999, Tach & Heinselman 1999). 

• Clinical Leadership Facilitators who will provide a workshop for each competency and facilitate 

action learning sets 

• An Action Learning Set with a facilitator 

• Your Line Manager, if appropriate for your grade. The Line Manager has to agree to you entering 

the Pathway and has to be available to support you as you develop yourself and your practice/ 

service area. 

• A Clinical Leadership Site Co-ordinator who will ensure within the agreed learning site that the 

Pathway is progressing and will link with the National Clinical Leadership ProjectTeam Members 

• National Clinical Leadership Development Project Team, who manages, co-ordinates, drives, 

steers and monitors the project within the learning site and develops the National Framework for 

Clinical Leadership Development (See Appendix 9) 
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• Clinical Leadership Link Persons from Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Units 

and Centres for Nurse and Midwife Education 

• The Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework 

• Your National Clinical Leadership Learning and Development Portfolio (Jasper 2006) which 

will contain: 

o Your Assessment and Development Tool 

o A template for your Competency Development Plan and a template for your Development 

Contract outlining your commitment to the mentor/mentee or coach/participant role 

o A template where you will log your evidence as you achieve your learning and development 

outcomes (Williamson & Prosser 2002). 

o Criteria for the sign off agreement on achievement of learning and development outcomes. 

o A Clinical Leader Resource Pack which will provide you with specific subject matter for each 

competency and content information on the subject matter of each of the behavioural 

indicators within each competency as detailed in the tools, resources and information session 

of the learning and development outcomes. The resource pack will contain handy hints, tools 

to assist your thinking, reflections and skill development, various activities, templates, useful 

internet sites, references, bibliography, further reading and guidance material (Cleary et 01.2005). 

o A Clinical Leadership Development Introductory Workshop which will be attended by mentors, 

participants, line managers and site co-ordinators 

o A Clinical Leadership Competency Workshop for each of the eight competencies 

(Ginsburg et 01.2005). 

4.3 Eight Clinical leaders' Competencies 
Competency has been defined as 'an underlying characteristic which results in effective and/or superior 

performance in a job' (Boyatzis 1982 as cited in Jahrami et al. (2009 p.ll6). In other words, if you possess 

a particular characteristic, trait, attribute, ability, quality and/or feature and apply it to your practice 

in a structured way it should result in an effective outcome and accomplishment. In this project the 

development and application of (characteristics, skills, abilities and attributes) leadership competencies 

for Nurses and Midwives should result in improved patient/service user clinical care, better experiences 

during the time patients/service users receive clinical care and higher standards in safety and quality linked 

to clinical care. Clinical leadership development concentrates on the development of skills, knowledge 

and judgements to enhance and grow identified particular leadership attributes and/or characteristics 

which are necessary for the Nurses and Midwives to function effectively and effiCiently as clinical leaders. 

These characteristics are referred to here as competencies. From the review of the literature and the 

National Clinical Leadership Development Needs Analysis, the clinical leader descriptors were developed 

and clinical leader overarching core values were identified. From this, the result was the identification of 

eight competencies deemed to be required by a clinical leader at all grades of nursing and midwifery in 

Ireland (see Figure 4): 

• Self Awareness 

• Empowerment 

• Advocacy 

• Decision Making 

• Communication 

• Quality and Safety Focus 

• Teamwork 

• Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence. 
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Figure 4: Eight Clinical leader Competencies for all Grades of Nursing and Midwifery. 

Clinical leaders need more than one competency to be effective and get a result. The competencies 

selected for development through a competency mapping exercise from the review of the literature 

(Appendix 3) give the clinical leaders several characteristics, attributes and knowledge areas to call upon to 

provide a superior performance as clinical leaders. A competencies development approach facilitates an 

outcome measure of knowledge, skills and abilities to prove impact and therefore the benefit ofthis kind of 

leadership development can be evaluated to identify its effect on patient/service care (Jahrami etal. 2009). 

This Framework describes each of the above competencies through a competency statement and 

behavioural indicators for each grade of Nursing and Midwifery. Each competency will be developed 

in your practice context and therefore will be individualised, and service and practice specific. The 

competencies are not easily separable. They form a gestalt an integrated whole. Each competency 

and its related behaviours provide a continuum of growth and development for you as a clinical leader 

from Staff Nurse and Staff Midwife through to Director of Nursing and Director of Midwifery grade. The 

competencies reflect the core values of the definition of Nursing and Midwifery. Have you considered 

the definition of Nursing and Midwifery recently? The definitions below may help refresh your memory. 

Nursing includes the promotion of health, prevention of illness, and care of the ill, disabled and dying people. 

Nursing encompasses autonomous and collaborative care of individuals of all ages, families, groups and 

communities, sick or well in all settings (ICN, 20 10). MidWifery includes preventative measures, the promotion 

of normal birth, the detection of complications in mother and child, the accessing of medical care or other 

appropriate assistance and the carrying out of emergency measures. The Midwife has an important task in 

health counselling and education, not only for the woman, but also within the family and the community. This 

work should extend to women's health, sexual or reproductive health and child care (lCM 2005). 

The competencies for clinical leaders identified are developed in such a way as to support and enable you 

to practise within these definitions and scope. You will develop and demonstrate these competencies as 

you journey through your Clinical Leader Development Pathway (Figure 2). 
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5.0 Behavioural Indicators and learning and Development Outcomes for 
Each Competency 

A number of behavioural indicators have been developed for each competency at the four different 

grades. Each indicator represents a behaviour that a clinical leader demonstrates when competent 

in the specific competency. The list of behavioural indicators is not exhaustible. The indicators are 

intended to be representative of the literature underpinning each specific competency and aim to 

provide a holistic view of a clinical leader, demonstrating a number of key domains for the competency. 

The behavioural indicators describe the specific way in which a Nurse or Midwife should act or function 

as a clinical leader. The behaviours are described for the different grades of Nursing and Midwifery for 

each competency. They provide a measurement against which the clinical leader can benchmark his/ 

her current leadership behaviours. In participating in this Clinical Leader Development Pathway, you aim 

to develop the behavioural indicators you require to become a competent clinical leader at your grade 

through attending the various workshops, working with the support of your mentor or coach, attending 

an Action Learning Set and using the resources available such as the resource pack. Within this support 

framework, you will practise your leadership skills and demonstrate your achievement through your 

learning log, which details your learning and development outcomes for each behavioural indicator. 

The learning and development outcomes are developed from the behavioural indicators and state what 

is expected of someone competent in the specific competency. In order to make the competency 

development real for both yourself and your practice area, it is best for you to work with real examples 

from your clinical practice, whether you provide direct or indirect care. If initially, you are not sure of 

what aspects of practice you wish to develop, begin by recording clinical questions/queries that you do 

not have answers to or are unfamiliar with that arise on a daily basis within your setting for one week. 

Continually ask yourself why you are doing what you do and what is the benefit. There is an expectation 

that examples of case studies in your current practice will be used to demonstrate learning in achieving 

the majority of the competencies. 

See Page 42 to show how you can link behavioural indicators and learning and development outcomes 

to achieve competence. 

In sections 5.1 through 5.8, each competency is broken down into the following components: 

• A competency statement 

• Behaviour indicators documented for each grade of Nursing and MidWifery 

• Learning and development outcomes for each grade of Nursing and Midwifery 

• Required tools, resources and information. 

~~ Office of the 
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5.1 Competency Title: Self Awareness 
Competency Statement: 
Clinical leaders have identified their own vision, values and beliefs for clinical care and use reflection of all their experiences to match their beliefs and values to advance evidence based clinical 
practice through a commitment to life-long learning, personal and professional growth and development. 

5.1.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Competency of Self Awareness 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNMl/2 or CMMl/2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoNI ADoMGrade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of self-awareness for a This is the competency of self-awareness for a This is the competency of self-awareness for a This is the competency of self awareness for a 
clinical leader delivering care. clinical leader in a frontline management role, clinical leader in a middle management role. clinical leader in a senior management role. 

who may also deliver care. 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Have identified and recorded your own set 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
of values, beliefs and personal vision around at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNMl12 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNMl12 or 
the care you deliver and their potential competency. or CMM 1 12 for this competency. CMMl/2 and CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM 
impact on practice. 2. Have collaboratively established and led 2. Contribute to the development of the grades for this competency. 

2. Match your actions in clinical practice to the development of values, beliefs and a values, beliefs and shared vision of your 2. Demonstrate the importance of 
your values, beliefs and vision. shared vision for your team around the care service area. understanding and generating personal 

3. Understand what motivates and energises being delivered. 3. Undertake role clarity exercises with values and beliefs and their impact on the 

you and take action to get your needs met. 3. Understand the different clinical leadership particular emphasis on your clinical leadership delivery of care within your organisation. 

4. Have identified your power sources, such as styles and apply the appropriate style for role. 3. Set and lead the vision and Pathway for 

your experience, competency, responsibility, the various leadership situations that arise in 4. Demonstrate you value feedback and its clinical leadership, ensuring it is understood 

authority, and networks and have established clinical practice. role in personal growth, having systems and that it is every Nurse and Midwife's 

ways to develop and enhance those sources. 4. Role model team leader self awareness processes in place for feedback. responsibility. 

5. Continually review your areas of strength behaviours. 5. Have a plan in place for your career 4. Establish a standard for self management 

and development to enable you to be a 5. Demonstrate you understand your team development and personal growth. throughout your organisation. 

competent clinical leader and maintain a power sources and establish ways to develop 6. Plan your workload activities and 5. Establish links with all the power sources 
personal development portfolio. and enhance them. commitments without compromising your within your organisation to support your 

6. Continually seek and engage in 6. Lead a system of giving and receiving own health and well-being. clinical leadership responsibility. 

development opportunities. feedback in your area of practice involving all 7. Network inside and outside the 6. Role model high-quality leadership 

7. Demonstrate credibility as a clinical leader team members. organisation to establish self directed self behaviours that continually drive a positive 

by the behaviours you role model. 7. Have developed emotional intelligence as a awareness. perspective. 

team leader and display it when leading. 7. Implement processes to obtain feedback 
on your performance as a clinical leader in a 
strategic senior management role. 

~tk Office of the 
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8. Build your integrity as a clinical leader 8. Have developed coping strategies to 8. Demonstrate responsibility for your 8. Build networks inside and outside your own 
through obtaining and giving constructive manage yourself in complex situations. own and others' clinical knowledge, skills, organisation and profession which enable 
feedback. 9. Maintain composure in challenging times management and leadership development your growth and development. 

9. Analyse and act upon the feedback to and provide staff with confidence on being needs and have systems, structures and 9. Continually use your emotional intelligence 
improve your performance as a clinical leader. led in these situations. You role model a processes in place for yourself and others in the various situations you encounter as a 

10. Demonstrate awareness of your emotional composed response in a flexible manner. in your area of responsibility to meet those senior clinical leader. needs. 
state and how it impacts on your interactions 10. Understand your responsibility is to 10. Know your responsibility is to ensure that 
with others and on the deciSions you make. ensure that care is evolving and developing in each Nurse and Midwife knows that he/she 

11. Demonstrate your responsibility and your care setting and take action to progress is personally and professionally responsible 
this. for his/her clinical skills and knowledge accountability as a clinical leader through the developments. delivery of high-quality safe care. 11. Demonstrate courage in giving 

12. Take action to address when standards of constructive feedback to others when the 11. Have made available opportunities 

care are not being met by you or others. totality of care being delivered is not aligned for Nurses and Midwives to develop self 
with the articulated and shared vision of the awareness. 
care setting. 12. Understand your responsibility to 
12. Maintain a network of support to provide influence policy development at local, 
you with peer review and advice so that you regional and national levels. 
can continue to self assess and develop. 13. Are conscious of your image and how 
13. Recognise it is your responsibility to others perceive you and your work. Create 
guide, support and monitor that your team the right image of a positive, inspirational 
members develop their skills, knowledge and role model for Nursing and Midwifery 
self-awareness in the provision of evidence internationally, nationally and locally. 
based person centred care. 

• ~fk Office of the 
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5.1.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency of Self Awareness 

5.1.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you Indicator will: 

Indicator 1 Have identified, recorded and reflected on your own set of values and beliefs and have then created your personal 
vision around the care you deliver and have identified how this vision impacts on your practice. 

* ClFAL - Clinical Leader Facilitator Action Learning 

Indicator 2 Know your values, beliefs and visions for care delivery and from these have developed principles that underpin your 
practice and set goals to match your actions in practice to your values, beliefs and visions for excellent clinical care. 

Indicator 3 Have identified what motivates and energises you and have an action plan in your own life to address these factors. 

Indicator 4 Have identified your power sources and established a plan to develop and enhance those sources. 

Indicator 5 Have in place a personal Learning and Development Portfolio and mentor which enables you to continually review, 
reflect and build on your areas of strength and development to enable you to be a competent clinical leader. 

Indicator 6 Have identified development opportunities and demonstrated how you engaged in these opportunities. 

Indicator 7 Have identified a number of behaviours to role model, which demonstrate your credibility as a clinical leader and you 
will have articulated ways to build these behaviours and pass them on to other Nurses and Midwives. 

~tk Office of the 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools ResouKes and 

Behavioural 
Leadership Resource Information 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you 
Development Facilitator 

Indicator will: 
Activity 

IndicatorS Have identified and implemented a method of regularly obtaining and giving constructive feedback from and to a Action Mentor Feedback tool/method 

and9 
variety of sources; have used it, analysed it and acted upon the feedback to demonstrate your integrity and improve Learning Set CLFAL (giving and receiving) 
your performance as a clinical leader. 

Indicator 10 Have identified what is meant by emotional intelligence and have assessed your emotional state and how it impacts Action Mentor Emotional intelligence 
on your interactions with others and on the decisions you make. Learning Set CLFAL Assess emotional state 

exercise 

Indicator 11 Be able to articulate what is your responsibility and accountability as a clinical leader in your own practice to Action Mentor Responsibility 
ensure the delivery of high-quality and safe care and you will demonstrate how you fulfil this responsibility and Learning Set CLFAL Accountability 
accountability. Authority 

Indicator 12 Have identified and contributed to the development of a method in your practice area which will allow you to take Action Mentor Information on issues 
action when standards of care are not being met by you or others and can give examples of how this has or may have Learning Set CLFAL when standards are 
impacted on your practice and practice area. not being met e.g. 

disclosers policy 

• ~~ Office of the 
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5.1.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM112 or CMM112 Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 

Behavioural 
Leadership Resource Information 

At CNM1/2 orCMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you will: 
Development Fadlitator 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse and staff Midwife grade for the competence of self awareness. Competency Mentor Self awareness 
Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have collaboratively identified and established the values, beliefs and a shared vision for your team around the care Action Mentor Team vision 
being delivered and can demonstrate how you led the shared vision in your practice area. Learning Set CLFAL Leading a shared vision 

Indicator 3 Have identified the different clinical leadership styles that are required and demonstrate how you applied the Action Mentor Clinical leadership 
appropriate style for the various leadership situations that arise. Learning Set CLFAL styles. 

Leadership situations 

Indicator 4 Have identified self-awareness behaviours to role model as a team leader that demonstrate your credibility as a clinical Action Mentor Team leader behaviours 
team leader. Learning Set CLFAL and credibility 

Indicator 5 Have identified your team power sources and established ways to develop and enhance those sources and can give Action Mentor Team power source 
examples of how you have used the team power sources to improve care. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 6 Have implemented a system of giving and receiving feedback in your area of practice which involves all team Action Mentor Feedback Mechanism 
members in order to develop yourself, others and the practice area. Learning Set CLFAL I system 

Indicator 7a Have identified your emotional intelligence needs as a team leader and can demonstrate trust, learning and sharing in Action Mentor Emotional intelligence 
your role as CNMl/2 or CMMl12 to meet those needs. Learning Set CLFAL as team leader 

Indicator 7b Have identified your moods and behaviours that drive the moods and behaviour of others and have a plan in place to Action Mentor Identify Moods 
manage your emotions and help you develop a positive perspective. Learning Set CLFAL Exercise, 

Managing emotions, 
Complex situations 

Indicator 8 Have identified developed and implemented coping strategies to manage your self in complex situations and can Action Mentor Coping Strategies 
give examples of how these coping strategies have improved situations. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 9 Have identified how to maintain composure in challenging times and provide evidence of your leadership. You will Action Mentor Maintaining 
have demonstrated how you role model a composed response in a flexible manner. Learning Set CLFAL composure with 

flexibility 

• ~~ Office of the 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At CNM1/2 orCMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you will: 

Development Fadlitator 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 10 Have identified what is your responsibility to ensure that care is evolving and developing in your care setting and Mentor Understanding 
demonstrate the actions you take to progress this. CLFAL responsibility 

to develop care 

Indicator 11 Have identified your responsibility to have in place a system for identifying when the totality of care being delivered is Action Mentor Develop system to 
not aligned with the articulated and shared vision of the care setting and demonstrate courage in giving constructive Learning Set CLFAL align care to best 
feedback to enable others to align care to best practice. practice. 

Responsibility when 
not aligned 

Indicator 12 Have identified and planned how to maintain a network of support to provide you with peer review and advice so Mentor Developing 
that you can continue to self assess and develop as a clinical leader. networks 

Peer review 

Indicator 13 Have identified what your responsibility is in guiding, supporting and monitoring your team to develop their skills, Action Mentor Responsibility to guide 
knowledge and self-awareness in the provision of evidence based person centred care. Learning Set CLFAL and support skills 

development within 
the team 
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5.1.2.3 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM31CMM3 or ADoNIADoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you 

Development Fadlitator 
Indicator will: 

Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM1/2 or CMMl /2 for the competence of self Competency 
awareness. Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have identified and contributed to the development of the values, beliefs and shared vision throughout your service Action Coach CLFAL Shared service vision 
area-through the workings of your Senior Management Team. Learning Set Values & 

beliefs 

Indicator 3 Have undertaken a role clarification exercise that includes your clinical leadership responsibility and accountability Action Coach CLFAL Role clarification 
within your role and have put strategies in place to action this. Learning Set Exercises. 

Indicator 4 Have demonstrated you value feedback and its role in personal growth by ensuring that there are systems and Action Coach CLFAL Personal growth. 
processes in place for feedback in your area of responsibility. Learning Set Feedback process 

Indicator 5 Have commenced a plan for your career development and personal growth. Coach Personal Developing 
Planning 

Indicator 6 Have developed a plan and process with guiding principles for your workload activities and commitments that Action Coach Work activities action 
ensures that you do not compromise your own health and well-being. Learning Set CLFAL plan 

Indicator 7 Have developed a strong network at this grade both inside and outside the organisation to aid discussion, frank Network Coach Networking/ 
feedback, to generate and test ideas and establish self directed awareness. Groups Idea generation 

Indicator 8a Have identified your responsibility for your own and others development needs. Action Coach CLFAL Responsibility for 
Learning Set development 

Indicator 8b Have a continuous professional development system and structures in place for yourself and Nurses and Midwives Action Coach CLFAL CPD System 
in your area of responsibility to identify needs and enable development on a continuous basis: to build clinical Learning Set oneself and others 
knowledge, skills, management and leadership development needs. 
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5.7.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 

Behavioural Leadership Resource Information 

At DoN or DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of self awareness you will: 
Development Facilitator 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM 1 /2/CMM 1/2 and CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ ADoM Competency 
for the competence of self awareness. Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have collaboratively developed a standard for your organisation that Nurses and Midwives develop their personal Coach Culture of personal 
values and beliefs around the care delivered, both direct and indirect. Action values and beliefs 

Learning Set 

Indicator 3 Have set and led the shared vision of clinical leadership for the organisation and the Pathway for achieving this vision, Action Coach Shared vision of clinical 
recognising that clinical leadership is a responsibility of all Nurses and Midwives. Learning Set leadership 

Indicator 4 Have developed and implemented a standard for self-management in your organisation and can give examples of its Action Coach Self management 
impact. Learning Set 

Indicator 5 Have identified the powers sources within and external to the organisation that help your growth and development Action Coach Power sources and 
as a clinical leader at DoN/DoM grade and recognise those that may prove to be a challenging influence. Learning Set challenges 

Indicator 6 Have identified excellent behaviours to role model as a clinical leader at this level and have a plan in place to build Action Coach Role model behaviours. 
and enhance those behaviours and share them with others in your management team. Learning Set Positive perspective 

Indicator 7 Have implemented processes to obtain feedback on your performance as a clinical leader in a strategic senior Action Coach Feedback process 
management role. Learning Set 

IndicatorS Build networks inside and outside your own organisation and profession which enable your growth and development Network Coach Networks 
and give examples of how you have used these networks to improve care. Group Building 

Indicator 9 Continually use your emotional intelligence in the various situations you encounter as a senior clinical leader. Provide Action Coach Emotional intelligence 
examples where you enabled staff to develop and improve care. Learning Set 

Indicator 10 Have in place a standard that acknowledges that each Nurse and Midwife is personally and professionally responsible Action Coach Creating an 
for developing his/her own clinical skills and knowledge. Learning Set organisational 

understanding of CPD 

Indicator 11 Have identified available opportunities for Nurses and Midwives to develop self-awareness and give examples of Action Coach Opportunities develop 
where Nurses and Midwives availed of these opportunities. Learning Set self-awareness 

Indicator 12 Have identified ways to influence policy development at local, regional and national levels and can give examples of Action Coach Influencing policy 
how you have done this. Learning Set development 

Indicator 13 Have identified ways to create a positive inspirational image for Nursing or MidWifery locally, regionally and nationally Action Coach Information and tools 
and can give examples of where you have used this image and its impact. Learning Set on 

positive image 
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5.2 Competency Title: Empowerment 
Competency Statement: 
Clinical leaders nurture the development of their own and others power sources such as knowledge, expertise, relationships and abilities to promote self leadership in Nursing and Midwifery and in 
so doing aim to advance evidence based clinical care. 

S.2.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Empowerment Competency 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

This is the competency of empowerment for a 
clinical leader delivering care. 

You: 
1. Understand your power sources and use 
this knowledge to continuously influence and 
improve care delivery. 

2. Demonstrate you value and respect other 
people and their contributions in delivering 
direct and indirect clinical care. 

3. Ensure the patient/service user is a partner 
in the care process, ensuring he/she has the 
knowledge and information he/she needs 
to make informed decisions around the care 
received. 

4. Have in place a method by which you 
keep yourself up-to-date on new clinical 
knowledge. 

s. Make time to share expertise and 
experience with others to help develop your 
own clinical area. 

6. Continually give explicit encouragement 
and find and facilitate learning opportunities 
within the clinical area that will help to 
develop others. 

7. Demonstrate that you understand what is 
meant by culture and work towards a positive 
work culture. 

~tk Office of the 
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CNMl12 or CMM1I2 Grade 

This is the competency of empowerment for a 
clinical leader in a frontline management role, 
who may also deliver care. 

You: 
1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this 
competency. 

2. Delegate in a way that develops the various 
power bases of your team. 

3. Demonstrate your value and respect for the 
team and its contribution to improving care 
delivery. 

4. Establish structures and processes within 
the care area to ensure that your team and 
the patient/service user play an active part in 
the design and delivery of care. 

S. Continually seek ways to develop your 
team to ensure that they are enabled to 
contribute to the maximum of their potential. 

6. Coach others by challenging and asking 
questions to help them find solutions for 
themselves 

7. Demonstrate trust in your team to deliver 
on the outcomes of care for your practice 
area. 

CNM3/CMM3 or ADoNI DoN or DoM Grade ADoM Grade 

This is the competency of empowerment for a This is the competency of empowerment for a 
clinical leader in a middle management role clinical leader in a senior management role. 

You: You: 
1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 1/2 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM1/2 or 
or CMM1/2 for this competency. CMM1/2 and CNM3/CMM3/ADON/ADOM 

2. Work towards addressing power grades for this competency. 

imbalances in your area of responsibility. 2. Share your expertise, authority and 

3. Actively promote that the patient/service credibility within the organisation and 

user has a voice in the development of service across networks and develop constructive 

in your area of responsibility. relationships with patients and stakeholders. 

4. Have in place innovative methods of 3. Establish and participate in patient/service 
user forums. developing people to ensure succession 

planning occurs. 4. Actively promote the workplace as a 

s. Facilitate staff in your area of responsibility learning environment, encouraging everyone 

to have access to information, authority, to learn from each other and from external 

opportunity and resources that are required good practice. 

to improve services S. Ensure that there are systems in place to 

6. Have in place an overall yearly align development needs with the service 

development plan for your area of needs. 

responsibility which identifies staff and service 6. Create a foru m for staff to express 
development needs in regard to clinical themselves and their service needs 
leadership and the development strategies 7. Examine the structures and processes to required. ensure the maximum devolution of power 
7. Demonstrate an ethos of empowerment throughout the organisation, focusing on 
and 'letting go' by enabling and empowering responsibility and accountability. 
managers at the next level to clinically lead 
areas of responsibility. 
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8. Demonstrate a promotion of health ethos 8. Are person centred in your approach to all 8. Ensure that the appropriate level of 8. Demonstrate your commitment to 
in order that patient/service users get well staff, multidisciplinary team members and clinical leadership development activities are empowerment throughout the organisation 
and stay well. families and carers. occurring in your area. and put forward solutions 

9. Provide care in a holistic manner 9. Create a culture within your practice area of 9. Create an open door policy which makes 9. Instil a sense of pride and respect 

10. Demonstrate respect and dignity when collaboration, active participation, sharing and you accessible to staff. throughout the organisation. 

dealing with patients/service users and your person centeredness. 10. Actively look for opportunities to 
colleagues. 10. Create an environment where innovation celebrate and applaud practices being carried 

11. See it as your responsibility to encourage is welcomed, supported, enabled, thrives and out by staff in your area of responsibility. 

others to deliver care to the best of their is rewarded. 

abilities by identifying their potential and 11. Use creative tools to aid the thinking 
helping them see it in themselves. processes at all opportunities, i.e. team 

12. Volunteer to go the extra mile in your meetings, project meetings, ete. 

workplace, e.g. volunteer as preceptor, 12. Deliberately let others take the lead and 
mentor, ete. on an ongoing basis. credit to grow their capability and confidence. 

13. Demonstrate an interest in developing 13. Create an environment in which people 
people. feel supported, can make mistakes and learn 

14. Are enthusiastic in how you approach from them and feel nurtured. 

your role. 14. Enable your team to explore alternatives 
(take calculated risks) and support them 
through the learning from these experiences. 

15. Identify the motivation level of your team, 
and develop strategies to improve the level of 
motivation in your work area. 

16. Create a sense of excitement in the 
practice area to enhance job satisfaction and 
improve performance. 
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5.2.2 learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency of Empowerment 

S.2.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you Development Fadlitator Information 
Indicator will: Activity 

Indicator 1 Have identified and recorded your own power sources such as your level of expertise, knowledge, authority, Competency Mentor Empowerment 
responsibility, accountability and the role you play in the various professional relationships within your clinical area Workshop CLFAL Power sources 
and have a plan in place to show how you have used these sources to influence and improve care delivery and 
develop your clinical skills and knowledge. 

Indicator 2 Have identified and established the behaviours and approach you use to show how you value and respect other Action Mentor Value and respect 
people and their contributions in delivering direct and indirect clinical care and give examples of the behaviours. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 3 Have identified and implemented ways such as evidence based information leaflets covering all aspects of care Action Mentor Patient/service 
delivered in your area to enable the patient/service user to be a partner in the care process, ensuring he/she has the Learning Set CLFAL user involvement / 
knowledge and information he/she needs to make informed decisions around the care received. Information leaflets 

Indicator 4 Have in place a method by which you keep yourself up-to-date on new clinical knowledge and have demonstrated Action Mentor L&D 
this through your Learning and Development Portfolio/Personal Development Plan (POP). Learning Set CLFAL POP 

(up-to-date) 

Indicator 5 Have developed a process that allows you to share expertise and experience with others to help develop your own Action Mentor Sharing 
practice area and can demonstrate examples of this and how it has enhanced others' practice, your practice and your Learning Set CLFAL expertise and 
practice area. experience 

Indicator 6 Have identified and facilitated learning opportunities within the clinical area that will help to develop others and can Action Mentor Creating 
give examples of this. Learning Set CLFAL learning opportunities 

Indicator 7 Have identified what kind of culture exists in your practice area and contribute to ways to create a positive culture. Mentor Culture 
CLFAL identification 

Indicator 8 Have contributed to the development of care planning to include promotion of health ethos in order that patients/ Action Mentor Promotion of health 
service users that come to your practice area get well and aim to stay well. Learning Set CLFAL tool/Care planning 
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No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you Development Fadlitator Information 
Indicator will: Activity 

Indicator 9 Have contributed to the development of a method of providing holistic care and can give examples. Action Mentor Holistic care 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 10 Have identified what you understand by respect and dignity and give examples of how you have incorporated key Action Mentor Respect and dignity 
principles in to your work day. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 11 Have identified ways to encourage others and recognise potential and demonstrate how you have provided this in Action Mentor Encourage Potential 
your practice. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 12 Have volunteered on a number of initiatives in your clinical area that has enhanced your practice and the care you Action Mentor Going the extra mile 
provide and give examples of this. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 13 Have identified factors necessary to help develop others and have a plan in place to develop your skills to implement Action Mentor Factors to develop 
these factors. Learning Set CLFAL others 

Indicator 14 Have identified how to enthuse yourself in fulfilling your role and function and have implemented a number of key Action Mentor Enthuse yourself and 
activities to help maintain this enthusiasm. Learning Set CLFAL other activities 
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5.2.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural At CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you will: 
Indicator 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade for the competence of empowerment. 

Indicator 2 Have identified the various power sources of your team i.e. collective responsibility, accountability and authority and 
have in place a system to enable you use and enhance the power sources to improve care and develop clinical skills. 

Indicator 3 Have developed and established the behaviours and approaches to show how you value and respect the team and 
its contribution to improving care delivery and can give examples of this. 

Indicator 4 Have utilised structures and processes within the care area to ensure that your team members and the patient/service 
user play an active part in the design and delivery of care. 

Indicator 5 Have identified and established methods and structures to continually develop your team members to ensure that 
they are enabled to contribute to the maximum of their potential. 

Indicator 6 Have coached others by challenging and asking questions to help them find solutions for themselves to enhance and 
improve care and can give examples. 

Indicator 7 Have identified the outcomes of care for your practice area and have systems in place to enable your team to deliver 
on these outcomes on a continuous basis without continuous supervision. 

Indicator 8 Have developed and implemented a tool to enable you use a person centred approach to all staff, multidisciplinary 
team members and families and carers. 

Indicator 9 Have identified and created some elements of a culture of collaboration, active participation, trust, sharing, and 
person centredness within your practice area and can give examples of the impact. 
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Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 
Development Facilitator 
Activity 

Competency Mentor Team power sources 
Workshop CLFAL 

Action Mentor Value and respect 
Learning CLFAL exercises 
Set 

Action Mentor Patient/Service User 
Learning CLFAL involvement 
Set 

Action Mentor Developing team 
Learning CLFAL members 
Set potential 

Action Mentor Coaching tool 
Learning CLFAL Solution Focus 
Set 

Action Mentor Developing trust in 
Learning CLFAL practice 
Set 

Action Mentor Person centred tool 
Learning CLFAL 
Set 

Action Mentor Culture of 
Learning CLFAL empowerment 
Set 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural 

At CNM1/2 or CMM1I2 when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you will: 
Indicator 

Indicator 10 Have identified an environment where innovation is welcomed, supported, enabled, thrives and is rewarded and have 
implemented a number of the key principles needed to create this environment. 

Indicator 11 Have identified creative tools used to aid the thinking process and have implemented a number of these tools in your 
practice area to improve care. 

Indicator 12 Have established systems and processes to enable others take the lead and credit to grow their capability and 
confidence and can give examples of this and its impact on your practice area. 

Indicator 13 Have identified methods of supporting and nurturing your team members and have implemented one of these 
methods in your practice area to improve care. 

Indicator 14 Have in place a process where your team can explore alternatives (take calculated risks) and can give examples of this. 
You can demonstrate how you supported your team through the learning from the experiences of taking risks. 

Indicator 15 Have used a tool to identify the motivation level of your team and then develop strategies with your team to improve 
this level. 

Indicator 16 Have identified what creates a sense of excitement in your practice area and implement a number of the key 
principles. You can demonstrate how these impact on staff development and care. 
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Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 
Development Fadlitator 
Adivity 

Action Mentor Creating an innovative 
Learning CLFAL environment 
Set 

Action Mentor Creative Tool to aid 
Learning CLFAL thinking process 
Set 

Action Mentor Enable 
Learning CLFAL taking the lead 
Set 

Action Mentor How to support and 
Learning CLFAL nurture 
Set 

Action Mentor Risk taking 
Learning CLFAL 
Set 

Action Mentor Identity motivation 
Learning CLFAL levels/ 
Set Tools 

Action Mentor Sense of excitement 
Learning CLFAL 
Set 
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5.2.2.3 Learning and development Outcomes at (NM3/(MM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator will: Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife and CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 for the competence of Competency CLFAL 
empowerment. Workshop Coach 

Indicator 2 Have identified the power sources in your area of responsibility and work towards enhancing those power sources. Action CLFAL Power sources at 
Learning Set Coach higher level/Power 

imbalance 

Indicator 3 Have developed or used processes and structures whereby the patient/service user has a voice in the development of Action CLFAL Service user/patient 
services in your area of responsibility and can demonstrate the impact this makes on improving services. Learning Set Coach voice 

Indicator 4 Have implemented innovative methods of developing people to ensure succession planning occurs for appropriate Action CLFAL Innovated 
clinical skills and knowledge and can give examples. Learning Set Coach development 

methods/Succession 
planning 

Indicator 5 Have in place systems that ensure staff in your area of responsibility have access to information, power sources, Action CLFAL Creating access 
opportunities and resources, all of which are required to improve services and build clinical skills. Learning Set Coach 

Indicator 6 Have in place an overall yearly development plan with identified targets and goals for your area of responsibility that Action CLFAL Staff and service 
meets staff and service development needs including your own, in regard to clinical leadership. Learning Set Coach development plan 

Indicator 7 Demonstrate an ethos of empowerment and 'letting go' by having in place for managers reporting to you a system to Action CLFAL Exercise in 'Letting go' 
help them clinically lead their areas of responsibility. Learning Set Coach 

Indicator 8 Have identified and implemented the appropriate level of clinical leadership development activities that are needed Action CLFAL Clinical leadership 
for your area of responsibility and have them in place. Learning Set Coach development 

Indicator 9 Have identified what is meant by an open door policy and will have implemented a number of the key principles Action CLFAL Open door Policy 
from that policy and can demonstrate impact through examples. Learning Set Coach Principles 

Indicator 10 Have in place a method of celebrating and applauding 'good' practices being carried out in your area and can give Action CLFAL Celebrating and 
examples. Learning Set Coach applauding practices 
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5.2.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At DoN or DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of empowerment you will: 

Development Fadlitator 
Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Achieved competence at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife and CNM 1 /2 or CMM 112 and CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ ADoM for Competency CLFAL Coach 
the competence of empowerment. Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have identified methods by which you share your power, expertise, authority and credibility within the organisation Action CLFAL Coach Power sources at 
and across networks and have developed constructive relationships with patients/service users and stakeholders. Learning Set Director level 

Indicator 3 Have established and participated in patient/service user forums and can give examples of the impact that this has Action CLFAL Coach Patient/Service User 
had on service improvements. Learning Set Forum 

Indicator 4 Have developed and implemented an organisational standard that promotes the work place as a learning Action CLFAL Coach Workplace learning 
environment, encouraging everyone to learn from each other and from external good practices and demonstrating Learning Set environment 
the impact this has had on service user/patient care. 

Indicator 5 Have developed and implemented an organisational standard that ensures there are systems and structures in place Action CLFAL Coach Service needs/Identify 
to align service development needs with service needs. Learning Set service developments 

Indicator 6 Have created a forum for staff to express themselves, their service needs and put forward solutions at an Action Forum development 
organisational level and can give examples from this forum of how this has contributed to service improvements. Learning Set 

Indicator 7 Have examined the structures and processes to ensure the maximum devolution of authority throughout the Action CLFAL Coach Devolution of authority 
organisation, ensuring all Nurses and Midwives know their responsibility, accountability and authority. Learning Set 

Indicator 8 Have implemented a system-wide plan for empowerment throughout the organisation and monitored the outcomes Action CLFAL Coach Empowering clinicians 
of that plan to demonstrate impact of improvement of clinical care. Learning Set principles 

Indicator 9 Have identified what having pride in your organisation means and have implemented some key aspects of these and Action CLFAL Coach Pride in practice 
can give examples. Learning Set 
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5.3 Competency Title: Advocacy 

Competency Statement: 
Clinical leaders actively strive for and support best practice for patients/service users, themselves, and others on how care is organised and delivered. 

5.3.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Competency of Advocacy 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNMl/2 or CMMll2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of advocacy for a clinical This is the competency of advocacy for a clinical This is the competency of advocacy for a clinical This is the competency of advocacy for a clinical 
leader delivering care. leader in a frontline management role, who may leader in a middle management role leader in a the senior management role 

also deliver care 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Demonstrate compassion in the manner in 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
which you relate to others and see them as at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 1 /2 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM1/2 or 
'whole persons'. competency. or CMM1/2 for this competency. CMM1/2 and CNM3 / CMM3 or ADON/ADOM 

2. Demonstrate listening, empathising, seeing 2. Demonstrate your commitment as a clinical 2. Demonstrate your commitment as a clinical grades for this competency. 

other people's perspectives. leader to your team and to the patients/ leader to Nursing and/or Midwifery and to 2. Advocate nationally, regionally and locally 

3. Demonstrate your commitment to your clients in your area through your advocacy the senior management team through your to demonstrate your commitment to the 
role. advocacy function. advancement of Nursing and/or Midwifery practice area, work colleagues and students professional practice. through your advocacy role delivering 3. Have articulated for your practice area what 3. Develop a standard to support flexible 

excellent care and role modelling. person centeredness means from a patient/ and individual care giving in your area of 3. Promote the role of advocacy through the 

4. Explore options of care with patients/ service user and professional perspective. responsibility. development of a organisational standard. 

service users to facilitate choice and 4. See it as your responsibility to identify what 4. Ensure that all practice in your area of 4. Build alliances across the organisation 
communicate this to other members of the the person centred needs for your practice responsibility is evidence based and facilitate to ensure that services and practices meet 
care team. area are and critically examine current patient/service user input. patient/service user needs. 

5. Demonstrate evidenced based practice practice to meet those needs. 5. Collaboratively ensure that the person 5. Have strategies in place that ensure 
skills and knowledge that supports your role 5. Establish within the team the ethos of centred standards are actioned and engagement with patient /service user action 
as a patient/service user advocate. flexible /individual care giving monitored in your area of responsibility. groups to obtain feedback on services and 

6. Organise your care based on the patient! 6. Support and promote evidence based 6. Develop processes that ensure full contribute to service development. 

service users needs. healthcare to ensure the best evidence is participation of patients/service users and 6. Have articulated what person centeredness 

7. Have a questioning ethos in your delivery available in order to advocate on your team's yourteam in planning and/organising care in the organisation means, from the patient, 

of care. behalf and your patients/clients' behalf. services. staff and multidisciplinary perspective. 

7. Ensure a system for written information/ 7. Ensure that there are systems in place to 7. Set organisational standards that reflect 
information leaflets for patients and service obtain feedback from your patient group person centeredness in collaboration with 
users exists in your practice area. and that actions are taken to address any the corporate team which will guide the 

gaps identified in the feedback and learning management of the organisation. 
opportunities are utilised. 
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8. Provide patient/service user information in 8. Support and assist team members in their 8. Have a system in place to advocate for 8. Have structures in place to ensure that the 
plain language for the patient/ service users advocacy role for their patients if they are prioritised staff needs to the higher levels patient's voice is heard in all key activities 
to enable informed decision making. experiencing difficulties. within the organisation for the provision and within the organisation. 

9. See it as your responsibility to ensure that 9. See it as your responsibility to raise patient/ improvement of safe, high-quality clinical 9. Create opportunities to advance the 
the voice, needs and views of the patient are client issues at a higher level when necessary. care. identity and credibility of Nursing and/or 
heard in a meaningful way. 10. Challenge the status quo on behalf your 9. See it as your responsibility to take the Midwifery at local, regional and national levels 

unresolved clinical issues that are raised and the role it has in the delivery of excellent 10. Advocate for patients/clients patients/clients and your team to improve by staff to the next level and take action to clinical care. in a collaborative way within your current clinical practice. address these issues. multidisciplinary teams. 11. Ensure that you have the systems, 10. Promote evidence based approach to 

11. Demonstrate up-to-date clinical structures and processes in place to ensure 10. Create an environment which is receptive healthcare throughout the organisation. 

knowledge in order that you can advocate on that the learning from advocacy issues is built to challenges from staff on behalf of their 11. Establish an organisation-wide standard 
behalf of your patients/service user. back into your practice area. patients. that will enable staff to keep up-to-date in 

12. Demonstrate self-awareness through 12. Support team members to keeping up-to- order to provide excellent clinical care and 
advocate on their behalf and on behalf of advocating for your own development needs date in clinical knowledge in order that they their colleagues and patient/service users. in order to function as a clinical leader can advocate collective excellence in practice 

13. Understand the culture and politics of the and create a culture-based on best practice. 

organisational structure you work within and 
bear these in mind when making changes. 

14. Think in advance who and how to 
influence in any changes you are engaged in 
or need to make 
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5.3.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency of Advocacy 

5.3.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of advocacy you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have identified how you demonstrate compassion when you relate to others and recognised what seeing a person as Competency Mentor Having compassion 
a 'whole' means in your area of practice and use a method of identifying patients/ service users 'whole' needs. Workshop CLFAL 

Indicator 2 Have identified the ways in which you listen and empathise, and use a tool to enable you to see other people's Action Mentor How you listen 
perspectives and listen effectively. Learning Set CLFAL emphatically 

Indicator 3 Have identified your own and your colleagues' needs for advocacy and will have actioned those needs to Action Mentor Advocacy needs 
demonstrate your commitment as a clinical leader to your team and to the patients/clients in your practice. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 4 Have developed a tool to use to explore options of care with patients/service users to facilitate choice and Action Mentor Options of Care and 
communicate this to other members of the care team. Learning Set CLFAL Choice Tool 

Indicator 5 Have led/participated in evidence based practice journal clubs that will help you obtain best evidence to advocate on EBP Mentor Evidence Based 
your patients/service user's behalf and improve the care they receive. CLFAL Practice Journal Club/ 

Format - CEBM 

Indicator 6 Have used a structure to enable individualised care planning and care delivery which enables you to take into Action Mentor Care planning 
account the patient/service user's needs. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 7 Have developed an audit tool to audit or review your practice and create questions around the care you provide and Action Mentor Questioning audit 
can give examples of improvement in your practice as a result. Learning Set CLFAL practice 

Indicator 8 Have made available information leaflets in plain language for the patients/ service users in your practice to enable Action Mentor Informed decisions 
them make informed decisions. Learning Set CLFAL Information 

leaflets 

Indicator 9 Have demonstrated that you see it as your responsibility by contributing to structures and processes that allow the Action Mentor Patient/Service User/ 
voice, views, and needs of the patients/service user to be heard in a meaningful way in your practice area. Learning Set CLFAL Voice Needs 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

Development Information 
Indicator At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of advocacy you will: Adivity Facilitator 

Indicator 10 Have contributed to the development of a method that will allow you advocate for patients/service users in a Action Mentor Tool to Advocate for 
collaborative way within your multi/interdisciplinary teams and can give examples of this. Learning Set CLFAL Patients/Service User 

Indicator 11 Have in place a method by which you keep yourself up-to-date on new clinical knowledge and have demonstrated Action Mentor PDP/L&D Portfolio 
this through your learning and development Portfolio PDP in order that you can advocate on your patient/service Learning Set CLFAL Development 3ed 

user's behalf. edition NCNM (2009) 

Indicator 12 Demonstrate self-awareness through advocating for your own development needs in order to function as a clinical Action Mentor Advocating for self-
leader Learning Set CLFAL awareness 

Indicator 13 Have identified and can demonstrate that you understand the culture and politics of the organisational structure you Action Mentor Organisational politics 
work within and bear these in mind when making changes and can give examples where you have done this. Learning Set CLFAL and 

culture 

Indicator 14 Have identified and have available to you a tool you can use to help you think in advance who and how to influence Action Mentor Influencing 
when you need to make changes. Learning Set CLFAL 
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5.3.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at (HM1/2 or (MM 1/2 Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM1/2 orCMM1I2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of advocacy you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Artivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse and staff Midwife grade for the competence of advocacy. Competency Mentor Commitment tool 
Workshop CLFAL 

Indicator 2 Have identified the team's need for advocacy and through actioning those needs you can demonstrate your Action Mentor Advocacy 
commitment as a clinical leader to your team and to the patients/clients in your area. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 3 Have implemented a standard for your practice area articulating what person centeredness means from a patient/ Action Mentor Person Centeredness 
service user and professional perspective and can demonstrate how it has been integrated in care giving in your area Learning Set CLFAL Principles 
of responsibility. 

Indicator 4a Have identified what the person centred needs for your practice area are by undertaking survey from staff/patient/ Action Mentor Person Centred Survey 
services user perspectives and have developed a plan to meet the needs identified. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 4b Have actioned the needs identified in 4a and have reported on outcomes and planned if further action is required. Action Mentor Report writing 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 5 Have implemented a tool for use by your team to support offering different options of care to demonstrate flexible/ Action Mentor Options of care/Flexible 
individual care giving care in your practice area and can give examples of the impact this has had on practice. Learning Set CLFAL care 

Indicator 6 Lead and participate in journal clubs or other forms of EBP in your area that address evidence based healthcare to EBP EBPF EBP principles 
ensure the best evidence is being used, and if not, finding the evidence that will allow you to advocate on your team's CEBM 
behalf and your patients/clients' behalf. You can demonstrate changes in practice through this process. 

Indicator 7 Have in place a system having available patients/service user written information/information leaflets in your practice Action Mentor Patient information 
area and have examples of those developed. Learning Set CLFAL 

IndicatorS Have identified difficulties that your team members may experience when undertaking their advocacy role for their Action Mentor Advocacy difficulties 
patients/service users and have developed a method of support and assistance for your team members to overcome Learning Set CLFAL 
these difficulties. 

Indicator 9 Contribute to a forum that allows you raise patient/service user issues at a senior level when necessary and can Action Mentor Raising patient/service 
demonstrate the impact this has had on your practice area. Learning Set CLFAL user issues 

Indicator 10 Have developed the skill of challenging and have identified areas where you have challenged the status quo on Action Mentor How to challenge 
behalf of your patients/clients and your team to improve current clinical practice and have shared the learning from Learning Set CLFAL constructively 
these experiences. 

Indicator 11 Have the systems, structures and processes in place to ensure that the learning from advocacy issues is built back into Action Mentor Learning from 
your practice area and can give examples of the impact this learning has had on improving care in your practice area. Learning Set CLFAL advocacy issues 

• 
Indicator 12 Have developed a system in your practice area that allows team members keep up-to-date in order that they can Action Mentor Collective advocating 

advocate collective excellence in practice and create a culture based on best practice. Learning Set CLFAL 
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5.3.2.3 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural At CNM3 or CMM3 or ADON or ADOM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of advocacy you 
Indicator will: 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade and CNM 1 /2 or CMM 1 /2 for the competence of 
advocacy. 

Indicator 2 Have identified Nursing and Midwifery needs for advocacy and have actioned those needs to demonstrate your 
commitment as a clinical leader in your area of responsibility. 

Indicator 3 Have developed and implemented a standard to support flexible and individual care-giving in your area of 
responsibility and can demonstrate impact on care giving through examples. 

Indicator 4 Have developed and established that all practice in your area of responsibility is evidence based and facilitates 
patient/service user input. 

Indicator 5a Have articulated to your area of responsibility that you understand what person centeredness means for each area 
and can demonstrate your commitment to person centredness. 

Indicator 5b Collaboratively ensured that person centred standards are implemented and monitored in your area of responsibility 
and that issues identified are addressed. Give examples of actions taken to address gaps. 

Indicator 6 Have developed processes that ensure the full participation of patients/service users and your team in planning and/ 
organising care services and demonstrated to them the impact this has had on care delivery. 

Indicator 7 Have systems in place to obtain feedback from your patient groups and take actions to address any gaps identified in 
the feedback and ensure learning opportunities are utilised. 

IndicatorS Have a system in place to identify and advocate for prioritised needs of staff to the senior levels within the 
organisation for the improvement of clinical care and can give examples. 

Indicator 9 Have a system in place that allows for the identifying and actioning of unresolved clinical issues and can give 
examples of such issues. 

Indicator 10 Have a forum in place in your practice area that allows for free questioning about clinical care in a constructive 
manner and can show the impact this has had. 
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Clinical Human Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 
Development Facilitator Information 
Activity 

Competency Advocacy 
Workshop 

Action Coach Commitment! 
Learning Set CLFAL Advocacy needs 

Action Coach Flexible individualised 
Learning Set CLFAL care 

Action Coach Evidence based 
Learning Set CLFAL practice 

Action Coach Person centred 
Learning Set CLFAL principles 

Action Coach Action Plans 
Learning Set CLFAL Standard development 

Action Coach Partici pation 
Learning Set CLFAL - patient 

-team 

Action Coach Feedback 
Learning Set CLFAL - patient 

-team 

Action Coach Needs identification 
Learning Set CLFAL tool 

- prioritise needs 
- put forward needs 

Action Coach Unresolved Clinical 
Learning Set CLFAL issues 

Action Coach Constructive 
Learning Set CLFAL challenging guide 
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5.3.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At DoN/DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of advocacy you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM 1 /2 or CMM 1 /2 and CNM3 or CMM3/ ADoN or Competency 
ADoM for the competence of advocacy. Workshop 

Indicator2 Haveidentified-Nursing-andMidwiferyadvocacy needs and have actioned those needs locally, regionallyand- --- -Action-·· - - . Coach. .. Nursingl 
nationally to demonstrate your commitment as a clinical leader to the advancement of Nursing and Midwifery. Learning Set CLFAL Midwifery 

advocacy needs 

Indicator 3 Lead the development and implementation of an organisational standard on the role of advocacy for Nursing and Action Coach Advocacy 
Midwifery. Learning Set CLFAL standard 

Indicator 4 Have identified and built alliances across the organisation to ensure that service and practices meet patient/service Action Coach Building alliances 
user needs and show how services and practice have developed through the use of these alliances. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 5 Have strategies in place that ensure engagement with patient /service user and action groups to obtain feedback on Action Coach Person Centred 
services to contribute to service development and can demonstrate how these improve services through examples. Learning Set CLFAL services 

Indicator 6 Have identified and articulated what person centeredness in the organisation means, from the patient/service user, Action Coach Person Centred 
staff and multidisciplinary perspective and can demonstrate an effective person centeredness service. Learning Set CLFAL services 

Indicator 7 Have implemented organisational standards that reflect person centeredness in collaboration with the corporate Action Coach Organisational 
team that will guide the management/leadership of the organisation from this perspective. Learning Set CLFAL standards for person 

centeredness 

IndicatorS Have structures in place to ensure that the patient's voice is heard in all key activities going on within the organisation, Action Coach Patient involvement 
such as involvement on clinical audit teams, redesign of facilities or service groups, etc. and can give examples of Learning Set CLFAL 
where these work well. 

Indicator 9 Have identified, led and contributed to the advancement of Nursing and Midwifery identity and credibility and the Action Coach Advancing Nursing and 
role it plays in the delivery of excellent clinical care and can give examples of these. Learning Set CLFAL Midwifery 

Indicator 10 Have supported and promoted evidence based approach to healthcare throughout the organisation and can Action Coach EBP principle 
demonstrate your continuing commitment to evidence based practice. Learning Set CLFAL organisation 

Indicator 11 Established and implemented an organisation-wide standard and supports that will enable staff to keep up-to-date Action Coach Standard setting 
regularly in order to provide excellent clinical care and advocate on behalf of themselves, their colleagues and Learning Set CLFAL 
patient/service users. 
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5.4 Competency Title: Decision Making 
Competency Statement 

The clinical leader using a structured approach to enable informed decision making and judgements in clinical practice takes into account the following: 

their own knowledge and skills, their levels of authority, responsibility and accountability, the patient/service user's perspective and need, the expertise available, staff views and knowledge, and the 
appropriate current research. 

5.4.1 Behavioural I ndicators for the Competency of Decision Making 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNMl12 or CMMl12 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of decision making for a This is the competency of decision making for a This is the competency of decision making for a This is the competency of decision making for a 
clinical leader delivering care. clinical leader in a frontline management role, clinical leader in a middle management role clinical leader in the a senior management role 

who may also deliver care 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Approach problems and deCisions in a 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 
systematic manner using tools to provide the at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 1/2 staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM 1 /2/CMM 1 /2 
most effective solutions. competency. or CMMl12 for this competency. and CNM3/CMM3/ADON/ADOM grades for 

2. Analyse problems in a logical 2. Develop a system that enables staff to 2. Put in place systems and processes to this competency 

straightforward way to reach an informed critically reflect on decisions that they make enable effective decision making at all levels, 2. Make decisions that are generally 
decision clearly establishing the facts. in their work, and ensure the learning is built building the confidence and capacity of staffs strategically focussed and when appropriate 

3. Undertake a critical review of decisions back into the system. decision making. operationally focussed, as well as on-the-spot 

you make in the course of your work and 3. Ensure that the agreed principles that 3. Provide advice and support, and decisions when required. 

demonstrate learning from the reflections. guide problem solving and evidence based demonstrate responsibility, accountability and 3. Regularly examine the clinical decision 

4. Actively participate/lead in peer review, decision making in your practice area are authority to staff in your area of responsibility making processes and other decisions being 

critical review, case review, action learning implemented and adhered to. to examine the best course of action that is made within your organisation to ensure that 

and structured reflection to enhance your 4. Facilitate staff to solve their own problems needed in order to resolve difficult decisions. decisions are made at the appropriate level. 

decision-making skills. and provide them with advice and support in 4. Actively review all decisions that are 4. Demonstrate your ability to be adept at 

5. Demonstrate an open-minded and this process. referred to you to ensure that the appropriate identifying the ramifications and implications 

analytical approach to acquiring new 5. Demonstrate you have the knowledge and person is making the decision, delegating of decisions that are made and bring these to 

knowledge to enhance your decision making skills of decision making and problem solving decision making to the appropriate level. the fore when making the decisions. 

and problem solving skills. in complex environments. 5. Have developed and utilised systems 5. Actively participate and when required lead 

6. Demonstrate the ability to prioritise 6. Ensure that you inform and lead decision for dealing with non-routine and complex reviews, evaluations, and critical reflections on 

problems and decisions in complex situations, making in multidisciplinary interactions to decisions, i.e. case reviews, ete. decisions made regarding clinical care. 

where multiple problems exist in a way that optimise patient/service user care. 6. Have in place a system and the structures 6. Ensure the learning from incorrect 
ensures the best possible outcome for your for risk assessment frisk analysis in all clinical decisions made is fed back into the 
patient/service user group. decision making in your area of responsibility. organisation. 
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Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNMl12 or CMMl12 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

7. Know when to seek support in your 7. Challenge team members on the rationale 7. Demonstrate that you can make difficult 7. Ensure that there is available accurate, valid, 
decision making process. of their decision making to ensure that it is in decisions when necessary, using all the timely and relevant information to support 

8. Demonstrate evidenced based skills and line with best practice. available evidence to support the decision. decision making throughout the organisation. 

knowledge that supports and informs your 8. Articulate and demonstrate what others 
decision making. cannot see within the decision making 

9. Undertake risk assessment to inform your process. 

-decision-making-andevaluate-the-imf3aEt-0f~~ -9.-Delegate-authority-toyour-team-members-
-~-'-

this process. for the clinical decision. 

10. Demonstrate taking ownership and 10. Endeavour to provide understanding 
responsibility for your decisions. within your team of responsibility and 

11. Demonstrate accountability for your accountability. 

decisions. 11. Champion the patient/service user views 

12. Demonstrate you know your level of in all decision making. 

authority for the decisions you make. 

13. Ensure the patient/service user has a voice 
in decision making. 

• ~~ Office of the 
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5.4.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for Competency of Decision Making 

5.4.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of decision making you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have developed a systematic approach to problem solving and decision making in your clinical practice role and can Competency Mentor Decision making tool, 
give examples of decisions that have impacted on improving care. Workshop Problem solving tool 

Indicator 2 Have developed a tool to use which will have helped you establish an approach to analysing problems in a logical, Action Mentor Principles Problem 
straightforward way to reach an informed decision clearly establishing the facts first. Learning Set CLFAL analysing & tool 

Indicator 3 Have contributed to the development of processes and structures to enable you to reflect regularly and critically review Action Mentor Critically review 
the decisions you make in the course of your work and can give examples of learning and actions from the reflections. Learning Set CLFAL decision making 

Indicator 4 Have actively participated / led peer review, critical review, case review, action learning and structured reflection to Action Mentor Peer review Critical 
enhance your decision-making skills and can to provide examples of learning from this participation or leading. Learning Set CLFAL review, Case review 

Structured reflection 

Indicator 5 Have demonstrated an open-minded and analytical approach to acquiring new knowledge and skills to enhance your Action Mentor Developing an 
decision making and problem solving skills through participation in journal clubs, CPD and other learning opportunities Learning Set CLFAL analytical approach/ 
and give examples of the new knowledge and skills acquired and how they have helped you improve your care giving. Open minded approach 

Indicator 6 Have developed the skill to prioritise problems and decisions in complex situations where multiple problems exist Action Mentor . Prioritisi ng situations 
in a way that ensures the best possible outcome for your patient/service user group and be able to demonstrate Learning Set CLFAL 
examples of how this has worked for you in practice. 

Indicator 7 Have identified for yourself when you need to seek support in your decision making process and demonstrate Action Mentor Support network for 
examples and the learning when this has happened in practice. Learning Set CLFAL developing decision 

making 

Indicator 8 Have led/participated in evidenced based practice journal clubs that will help you obtain best evidence to inform and EBP Mentor EBP tools 
support your decision making CLFAL www.CEBM 

Indicator 9 Have developed the skill of risk assessment and a tool to enable you to have a uniform approach to risk assessment Action Mentor Risk assessment tools 
which will inform your decision-making. Learning Set CLFAL Risk analysis 

I nd icatorl 0 Have identified what it means to take ownership and responsibility for your decisions and give examples from aspects Action Mentor Taking responsibility 
of current clinical practice. Learning Set CLFAL & ownership 

Indicatorll Have identified understanding of the accountability that underpins your role and can give examples to demonstrate Action Mentor Accountability 
this understanding. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 12 Have identified levels of authority and can demonstrate through examples of decision making in your care giving Action Mentor Levels of authority 
process that you exercise the appropriate levels for the different decisions you have made. Learning Set CLFAL 

• 
Indicator 13 Have developed a method for your practice that shares the involvement of the patient/service user in decision Action Mentor Patients involvement 

making process. Learning Set CLFAL in decision making 
process 
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5.4.2.2 Learning and development Outcomes at (NM 1/2, or (MM 1/2 Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural Indicator At CNM1/2/CMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of decision making you will: 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for the competence of decision making. 

Clinical 
Leadership 
Development 
Activity 

Competency 
Workshop 

fndicaf0i2 - -Haveaeveloped a system and structures-that enable staff to critically-reflect-on decisions-thatthey-make-intheir-daily - .Action __ . __ 
work and learn from this reflection in order that practice changes and improves. Learning Set 

Indicator 3 Have put in place the agreed principles to guide problem solving and evidence based decision making in your 
practice area and have monitored that they are adhered to. 

Indicator 4 Have developed skills that have enabled you to facilitate staff to solve their own problems and you provide them 
with advice and support in this process. You give examples in practice of how this has worked and demonstrated the 
learning from this facilitation. 

Indicator 5 Have identified and developed the knowledge and skills you need for decision making and problem solving in 
complex environments and articulate how you demonstrate these skills in practice. 

Indicator 6 Have identified your role and the approach that you take to inform and lead decision making in multidisciplinary 
interactions to optimise patient/service user care. 

Indicator 7 Have developed the skills that will allow you challenge the rationale of people's decision making to ensure that it is in 
line with best practice. 

Indicator 8 Have developed skills in deciSion making to the level that you can articulate and demonstrate what others cannot see 
within the decision making process. 

Indicator 9 Have identified the levels of authority you can delegate and have a system in place to make known how this works in 
practice and can give examples of delegating authority to develop staff and improve care. 

Indicator 10 Have identified your team's understanding of responsibility and accountability and have in place structures for your 
team to question their responsibility and accountability in care episodes in order to increase understanding. 

Indicator 11 Have developed and implemented a method to continually ask if the patient/service user's views, opinions, voice 
been part of the decision making process. 
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Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Action 
Learning Set 

Human 
Resource 
Facilitator 

Mentor __ 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Mentor 
CLFAL 

Tools, Resources and 
Information 

Decision making 

j)eveloRing sy~tems __ 
to support decision 
making 

Evidence based 
decision making 

Facilitating and 
developing decision 
making skills 

Decision making 
complex environment 

Leading decision 
making MDT 

Challenging decision 
making process 

Skills of probing the 
decision making 
process 

Delegating authority 

Team responsibility and 
accountability 

Patient involvement in 
decision making 
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5.4.2.3 Learning and development Outcomes at CNMJ or CMMJ or ADoN or ADoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of decision making Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator you will: Adivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNMl 12 or CMMl/2 for the competence of Competency Coach . Decision making 
decision making. Workshop CLFAL framework 

Indicator 2 Have in place systems and processes to enable effective decision making based on the principles of making evidence Action Mentor Systems Iprocess Itool 
based decisions at all levels, building the confidence and capacity of staff decision making. Learning Set CLFAL for evidence based 

decision making 

Indicator 3 Have developed structures to provide advice, support, and can demonstrate responsibility, accountability and Action Mentor Structures for resolving 
authority to staff in your area of responsibility to examine the best course of action that is needed in order to resolve. Learning Set CLFAL difficult decision 
. difficult decisions and can give examples of this. making 

Indicator 4 Have in place the structures to review all decisions that are referred to you to ensure that the appropriate person is Action Mentor Decision making 
making the decision and you are able to demonstrate examples of delegating decision making to the appropriate Learning Set CLFAL review tool 
level when you are not the appropriate person. 

Indicator 5 Have developed and utilised systems for dealing with non-routine and complex decisions, i.e. case reviews, ete. and Action Mentor Non-routine complex 
can give examples and provide the learning from this process. Learning Set CLFAL decision making 

Indicator 6 Have identified and implemented a risk assessment framework for use in your area of responsibility. Action Mentor Risk assessment I 
Learning Set CLFAL risk management 

framework 

Indicator 7 Demonstrated that you can make difficult decisions when necessary, using all available evidence i.e. legislative Action Mentor Difficu It decision 
frameworks. Learning Set CLFAL making tool 
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5.4.2.4 Learning and development Outcomes at DoN or DoM grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools and Resources 

Indicator At DoN/DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of decision making you will: 
Development Facilitator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence and the learning and development outcomes at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and Competency Decision making for 
CNM 1 /2/CMM 1 /2 and CNM3 or CMM3/ ADoN/ ADoM for the competence of decision making. Workshop Nurse/Midwife leaders 

Indicator 2 Have in place the system, structures and processes that enable you to make decisions that are generally strategic, - Action Mentor Different kinds of 
When appropriate operational, and sometimes on-the-spot and can give examples of the various kinds of decisions Learning Set CLFAL decisions .. 
you have made. 

Indicator 3 Have implemented a supporting system and structures to examine the clinical deCision to ensure that all decisions are Action Mentor Levels of deCision 
made at the appropriate level and with appropriate evidence base and give examples of learning from this process. Learning Set CLFAL making 

Indicator 4 Have developed the skills required to identify the ramifications and implications of decisions that you have made and Action Mentor Consequences of 
can demonstrate your ability and bring these to the fore when making decisions. Learning Set CLFAL decision making 

Indicator 5 Have processes and structures in place that enable you to actively participate in, and when required, lead reviews, Action Mentor Leading reviews etc. 
evaluations, and critical reflections on decisions made regarding clinical care. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 6 Have ensured the learning from incorrect decisions is fed back into the organisation and give examples of the impact Action Mentor Learn from in correct 
this learning has had on your organisation and on the improvement of care. Learning Set CLFAL decisions 

Indicator 7 Have identified the information that is necessary to support deCision making and have implemented a system to Action Mentor Decision making for 
ensure it is in place. Learning Set CLFAL Nurse/ Midwife leaders 

• ~tk Office of the 
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5.5 Competency Title: Communication 
Competency Statement: 
Clinical leaders communicate and have systems and processes in place that ensure that they impart and exchange information, knowledge, ideas, feelings and clinical judgements to support 
excellence in clinical care. 

5.5.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Communication Competency 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of communication for a This is the competency of communication for a This is the competency of communication for a This is the competency of communication for a 
clinical leader delivering care. clinical leader in a frontline management role, clinical leader in middle management role. clinical leader in the senior management role. 

who may also deliver care. 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Listen actively and communicate openly. 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Have an effective communication strategy 

2. Are aware of verbal and non-verbal at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM1/2 linked to the organisational communication 

communication and how it impacts on the competency. or CMMll2 for this competency. strategy that facilitates the communication of 

message you want to deliver. 2. Have systems, structures and processes 2. Participate, contribute and lead the the key. messages related to clinical leaders and 

in place that enable you to fulfil your pivotal development ofthe communication strategy clinical leadership throughout the organisation. 
3. Tailor the language you use depending on role in communicating with all levels in the for your organisation. 2. Use a variety of communication channels to the audience you are addressing. organisation. 3. Monitor the implementation of the highlight the work around clinical leadership 
4. Select appropriate communication 3. Have effective mechanisms in place to communication strategy and take action to and other important messages related to 
channels to suit the audience and the 

ensure the smooth flow of communication in address deficits. clinical care within your organisation and to 
message to be delivered, e.g. face-to-face, external organisations. 
telephone, written reports, meetings, ete. your area. 

4. Eval uate the effectiveness of the 
4. Ensure the meetings you chair are well communication structures being utilised in 3. Demonstrate high levels of negotiation and 

5. Participate in the development of effective structured and achieve their purpose. your area of responsibility and improve the influencing skills which enable you to sell and 
communication processes in your clinical 

structures based on the evaluation. achieve the message of clinical leadership to 
area. 5. Create reports/papers to suit a variety ensure safe and high-quality practice. 
6. Influence others, by first identifying who of audiences, i.e. profeSSional, managerial, 5. Lead regular fora to disseminate 

4. Can put your message across to the public 
are the key influencers you need to influence general public and service. information from Senior Management 

media in a confident, clear and composed 
and showing you can get their support. 6. Use positive communication techniques, and the corporate team to your area of 

way, and are comfortable yet astute on responsibility. 
7. Use the key principles of effective appropriate to the message, to convey the dealing with the media on sensitive issues. 
negotiation when you are negotiating with message. 6. Have in place systems, structures processes 

5. Create strategic network alliances with and tools for dealing with conflict in the others. 7. Have strategies in place to increase the 
clinical area and resolving conflict. people important to Nursing and Midwifery 

8. Are aware of your own networks where you networks you have with the wider system. internally and externally to your organisation 
can gain information. 8. Participate in fora, which examine, share 7. Show you can positively influence the to ensure good quality service delivery and 

and advise on good practice in care. thinking of others and achieve outcomes. access to resources and information. 
9. Continually seek opportunities to extend 

8. Use high level communication skills in 6. Deliberately plan a communication approach your networks. 9. Ensure that you keep yourself up-to-

10. Deal with conflict constructively and see it date on all communication both within and negotiations to advocate the needs of staff that will be successful with a particular audience 

external to your organisation and disseminate and services. or interest group in advance of meetings. 
as part of developing practice. 

it to your team. 7. Understand the need to use informal persuasion 
11. Are an exemplar of best practice in 10. Act as a role model and coach to and provision of information to influence others 
patient/service user care documentation your team members on key aspects of over whom you have no formal authority. 
using the ABA guidelines/regional and local communication, such as influencing, 8. Demonstrate diplomacy in interactions on guidelines . negotiation, presentation skills and conflict all kinds of complex and sensitive issues. 

management skills. 
9. Seek opportunities to present papers 
nationally and internationally. 
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5.5.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency of Communication 

5.5.2.7 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of communication you will: 

Development Fadlitator 
Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have identified and decided how you listen actively and communicate openly with patients/service users and your Competency Communication in 
colleagues in your practice area. Workshop clinical practice 

Indicator 2 Be able to articulate verbal and non verbal communication methods that you use in your day-to-day provision of Action Mentor Verbal and non- verbal 
care and give examples of how the different methods of communication have impacted on the message you want to Learning Set CLFAL communicates 
deliver. 

Indicator 3 Have identified the different languages you use depending on the audience you are addressing, e.g. the patients Action Mentor Different languages 
and their families, your colleagues, the extended care team, the multidisciplinary team, the clinical Nurse/Midwife Learning Set CLFAL Different cultures 
management team and others in the wider system and can demonstrate how you plan your communication to 
ensure that messages are relayed accurately. 

Indicator 4 Have identified the appropriate communication channels that you use to deliver messages to the different audiences Action Mentor Communication 
e.g. face-to-face, telephone, written reports, meetings, etc. Learning Set CLFAL channels 

Indicator 5 Have participated in the development of effective communication processes in your clinical area and can Action Mentor Communication 
demonstrate how these processes ensure effective patient/service user care. Learning Set CLFAL process in clinical 

setting 

Indicator 6 Have identified who are the key people you need to influence in your clinical area and demonstrate the methods you Action Mentor Key influences and 
use to get their support in when developing practice in your area. Learning Set CLFAL getting support 

Indicator 7 Have identified the key principles of effective negotiation and demonstrate examples of how you have used them Action Mentor Key principle effective 
when you are negotiating with others. Learning Set CLFAL negotiation 

IndicatorS Have identified and established networks where you can gain information and advice to enable you develop your Action Mentor Own 
practice and practice area. Learning Set CLFAL network 

Indicator 9 Have demonstrated how you continually seek opportunities to extend your networks through example. Action Mentor Extend networks 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 10 Demonstrate you understand conflict and have decided a method that is appropriate for you to use to deal with the Action Mentor Dealing with conflict 
conflict that arises in your practice and practice area. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 11 Demonstrate best practice in patient/service user care documentation using the ABA guidelines/regional and local Action Mentor ABA guidelines on 
guidelines, ensuring paper records are accurate, up-to-date and accessible when needed. Learning Set CLFAL documentation 
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5.5.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at (NM1/2 or (MM 1/2 Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM1I2 or CMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of communication you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for the competency of communication. Competency Communication in 
Workshop clinical practice 

Indicator 2 Have systems, structures and processes in place that allow you undertake this role with all levels in the organisation Action Mentor Communication 
and have identified your communication role and function. Learning Set CLFAL function as a practice 

area 

Indicator 3 Have effective mechanisms in place to ensure the smooth flow of communication in your area and give examples of Action Mentor Smooth flow of team 
processes. Learning Set CLFAL communication 

Indicator 4 Have an agreed structure for the meetings you chair and demonstrate that you achieve the purpose of the meetings. Action Mentor Meeting structure 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 5 Have created reports/papers to suit a variety of audiences, i.e. professional, managerial, general public and service and Action Mentor Report writing 
can give examples. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 6 Have identified positive communication techniques that you have used appropriate to the message you wish to Action Mentor Positive 
convey and can provide learning from the implementation process. Learning Set CLFAL communication 

techniques 

Indicator 7 Have strategies in place to increase the networks you have with the wider system and can provide evidence of the Action Mentor Network role 
different networks and your role within these networks Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 8 Have participated in a variety of fora which examine, share and advise on good practice in care and can give examples Action Mentor Forum participation 
of the learning from these. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 9 Have developed a mechanism that enables you keep yourself up-to-date on all communication both within and Action Mentor Communication 
external to your organisation and have disseminated it to your team. Learning Set CLFAL mechanism to keep 

up-to-date on 
information 

Indicator 10 Have identified key aspects of communication such as influencing, negotiation, presentation skills and conflict Action Mentor Toolkit for negotiation, 
management skills and have templates developed that will allow you coach to your team members on these key Learning Set CLFAL Conflict management 
aspects. 
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5.5.2.3 Learning and Development Outcomes at (NM31(MM3 or A DoNIADoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM3 orCMM3 or ADoN or ADo M grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of communication Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator you will: Artivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse and staff Midwife, CNM 1/2 or CMMl /2, grades for the competency of Competency Coach Communication in 
communication. Workshop clinical practice 

Indicator 2 Have participated in and contributed to and lead the development of a communication strategy for your Action Coach Communication 
organisation. Learning Set strategy 

Indicator 3 Have monitored the implementation of the communication strategy and can demonstrate the impact this strategy Action Coach Implementation 
has had on patient/service user care and have taken action to address deficits. Learning Set strategy 

Indicator 4 Have evaluated the effectiveness of the communication structures being utilised in your area of responsibility and Action Communication review 
improve the structures based on the evaluation. Learning Set Coach 

Indicator 5 Lead regular fora to disseminate information from Senior ManagementTeam and corporate team to your area of Action Coach Information 
responsibility. Learning Set dissemination 

Indicator 6 Have in place systems, structures, processes and tools for dealing with and resolving conflict in the clinical area and Action Coach Conflict management 
can demonstrate through example some of the effectiveness of these systems, structures and process. Learning Set 

Indicator 7 Have identified ways to positively influence the thinking of others and achieve outcomes and can demonstrate the Action Coach Positively influencing 
impact of this. Learning Set methods 

Indicator 8 Have identified high-level communication skills in negotiations and used them to reason the needs of staff and of Action Coach Negotiation skills 
services. Learning Set 
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5.5.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Leadership Tools, Resources and Behavioural Development Resource Information 
Indicator At DoN or DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Communication you will: Adivity Facilitator 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM 1 12/CMM 1 /2 and CNM3 or CMM31 ADONI ADOM Competency Coach Communication 
grades for the competency of Communication. Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have an effective communication strategy linked to the organisational communication strategy that facilitates the Action Coach Communication 
communication of the key messages related to clinical leaders and clinical leadership throughout the organisation. Learning Set strategy 

Indicator 3 Have used a variety of communication channels to highlight the work around clinical leadership, other important Action Coach Communication 
messages related to clinical care within your organisation, and to external organisation. Learning Set channels 

Indicator 4 Have identified and demonstrated high levels of negotiation and influencing skills which enable you to sell and Action Coach Negotiation and 
achieve the message of clinical leadership to ensure safe and high-quality practice. Learning Set influencing skills 

Indicator 5 Be able to put your message across to the public media in a confident, clear and composed way, and are comfortable Action Coach Media 
yet astute about dealing with the media on sensitive issues. Learning Set 

Indicator 6 Have created strategic network alliances with people important to Nursing and Midwifery internally and externally to Action Coach Networking 
your organisation to ensure good quality service delivery and access to resources and information. Learning Set 

Indicator 7 Have planned the communication approach you will use that will be successful with a particular audience or interest Action Coach Planning 
group in advance of meetings. Learning Set communication 

strategy 

Indicator 8 Identify what is meant by informal persuasion and demonstrate you understand this in the provision of information to Action Coach Persuasion 
influence others over whom you have no formal authority. Learning Set 

Indicator 9 Demonstrate diplomacy in interactions on all kinds of complex and sensitive issues. Action Coach Practising 
Learning Set Diplomacy 

Indicator 10 Seek opportunities to present papers nationally and internationally and can give examples. Action 
Learning Set 

Coach Presenting gUidelines 
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5.6 Competency Title: Quality and Safety Focus 
Competency Statement 

The clinical leader strives for the leading edge in the provision of high-quality safe practice and does so through the best possible planning, delivery and evaluation of clinical care. 

5.6.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Competency of Quality and Safety Focus 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNM1I2 or CMM1I2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of quality and safety This is the competency of quality and safety This is the competency of quality and This is the competency of quality and safety for a 
focus for a clinical leader delivering care. focus for a clinical leader in a frontline safety focus for a clinical leader in a middle clinical leader in the senior management role. 

management role, who may also deliver care. management role. 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Strive to ensure care is planned and 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
delivered in accordance with agreed evidence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM1/2 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM1/2 or 
based standards, policies, guidelines and competency. or CMMll2 for this competency. CMM1/2 and CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM 
procedures, whether the care is being 2. Ensure that there are standards, policies, 2. Lead, develop, review and monitor the grades for this competency. 
delivered by yourself or others. guidelines, and procedures in your practice standards, policies, guidelines, and procedures 2. Lead and maintain standards, policies, 
2. Continuously question practice to ensure area for all aspects of practice. in your areas of responsibility. guidelines, and procedures that underpin 
that it is in line with best practice through a 3. Have a system of continuous quality 3. Provide accurate and timely feedback on high-quality and safe service. 
system of reflective practice. improvement in place in your practice area. quality and safety reviews to all staff. 3. Ensure care reviews, service development 
3. Endeavour that your practice increases 4. Collaboratively develop and ensure 4. Ensure that quality improvement plans and patient safety are led from patient/service 
the likelihood of desired health outcomes the implementation of quality and safety are implemented from any gaps identified user perspective and involvement. 
for your patients/service users and that they standards in your area. in monitoring and review processes and in 4. Set and achieve the safety and quality are consistent with current professional 
knowledge. 5. Create an expectation that staff will so doing demonstrate your responsibility to objectives and key performance indicators in 

participate in quality, safety and practice maintain standard of safe and high-quality line with overall organisational goals 
4. Have participated in and at times development activities in your practice area. practice. 5. Interpret national priorities for quality and initiated quality improvement and practice 
development activities in your practice area 6. Ensure work practices in your practice 5. Have a system of continuous quality safety and ensure they are integrated into 

that have involved patient /service users' area increase the likelihood of desired health improvement in your area of responsibility your organisation. 

participation. outcomes for your patients/service users that is linked to all levels of the organisation. 6. Participate and engage at corporate level 

5. Intervene to take action to reduce risk of and that they are consistent with current 6. Coordinate the implementation of the HSE with external quality and safety bodies 

unnecessary harm to patients/service users professional knowledge. quality and risk standard. and ensure that all learning and quality 

and colleagues. 7. Ensure that patient/ service user healthcare 7. Set goals and objectives for practice improvement plans reSUlting from the audits 

is delivered in a manner designed to protect development for your area of responsibility. and inspections are implemented in your 
6. Challenge practice that is not quality and the patient, service user safety. organisation. 
safety focussed. 8. Have in place systems for collecting and 7. Promote and implement safety culture 8. Collaboratively develop and have in place analysing data on the safety of care in your 7. Promote awareness and understanding of systems, structures and processes that ensure area of responsibility. monitoring. 
patient safety. reduction of unnecessary harm to patients/ 8. Nurture an environment that facilitates 
8. Use a systematic approach to reviewing services users and colleagues. learning from patient safety incidents. 
practice e.g. process mapping, risk assessment 
and root cause analysis . 

• 
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9. Participate in the implementation of quality 9. Develop structures and processes that 9. Produce regular feedback reports in 9. Participate with the corporate/senior 
and safety systems, structures, processes and allow the team to reflect on practices and collaboration with relevant departments management team in monitoring the 
activities in your practice area. clinical care. on objectives relating to quality and safety performance of your organisation using 

10. Lead and/or participate in reviewing the 10. Create an environment which encourages activities such as clinical outcomes, clinical performance indicators that provide you with 
audit, practice development activity, risk feedback on key aspects of patient/service research available on practice issues. people to openly challenge unacceptable 
audits, ete. in your practice area. user outcomes. 

11. Engage in research and/or audit activity in care practices. 
10. Address the outcome deficits identified 10. Demonstrate you understand it is your your practice area. 11. Ensure all quality and safety initiatives are 

responsibility to ensure adequate resources, with strategic and operational plans to 
12. Can articulate the organisational clinical collaboratively developed by all professional 

equipment and staffing to provide high- improve the services being provided. and support staff involved in patient/service governance process and accountability 
user care. quality and safe services. 11. Contribute and lead the development arrangements in your practice area. 

11. Engage at higher levels if there are of performance indicators which provides 
13. Encourage feedback from both your 12. Provide feedback to staff when quality 

deficiencies in resources, equipment and staff evidence on the type of work environment care is not maintained and ensure actions are patients and your colleagues in the spirit of 
put in place to address the gaps. in order to provide a solution. within the organisation. 

continuous improvement. 
12. Contribute to the national and 13. Promote and implement evidence based 12. Ensure that the patient journey is process 

14. Use every available opportunity in your practice to provide a high-quality and safe mapped so that you reduce duplication, international agenda on quality and safety in 
interactions with patients/service users to 

service. maximise flow and provide a more holistic patient care. 
inspire and motivate patients to improve their service from the patient /service user's 13. Publish the research activity of your health and prevent illness. 14. Lead clinical audit of practices in your area perspective. organisation that informs practice both and develop processes to address issues that 

13. Undertake workplace climate surveys to internally and externally. need changing. 
assess the levels of motivation for staff in your 14. Promote and share Nursing and Midwifery 15. Promote research activities in your area of responsibility and address gaps. change initiatives across the organisation and practice area. 

into the wider system. 
16. Collaboratively redesign the delivery of 

15. Act as a change consultant within the care in your practice area, striking the balance 
between person centred and service centred organisation. 

care delivery. 

17. Share person centred initiatives beyond 
your practice setting. 

18. Create an ethos/agenda of promotion of 
health and prevention of illness. 

• ~~ Office of the 
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5.6.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency of Quality and Safety Focus 

5.6.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety 
Indicator focus you will: 

Indicator la Have contributed/ led the development, implementation and evaluation of agreed standards policies, guidelines and 
procedures that will enable you and others to plan and provide care in your practice area. 

Indicator 1 b Have used best evidence to agreed standards, policies, guidelines and procedures for your practice area and have in 
place a system to update this evidence regularly. You can give examples of this. 

Indicator 2 Lead/participate in a system of reflective practice that enables you to continuously question practice to endeavour 
that it is in line with best evidence and give examples from your clinical care. 

Indicator 3 Have identified and articulated expected clinical and health outcomes for your patients/service users in your area and 
will be able to benchmark the outcomes in your practice area against best practice. 

Indicator 4 Have participated in and at times initiated quality improvement and practice development activities in your practice 
area and can demonstrate examples of where these activities have provided a better service to your patients/service 
users and involved patients/service user participation. 

Indicator 5 Have linked with your colleagues and line manager to develop and engage in audit/research plans and processes to 

and 10 
ensure that clinical and health outcomes for your practice area are consistent with current professional knowledge 
and use the evidence gained to reduce risk of unnecessary harm to patients/service users and colleagues and can 
demonstrate learning from this process. You can give examples of how this has contributed to your development and 
improved patients/ service user care. 

Indicator 6 Have challenged practices that are not quality and safety focussed through a structured and agreed process and can 
demonstrate examples of this and changes made in your practice area as a consequence. 

~tk Office of the 
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Clinical Human Leadership Resource Tools Resources and 
Development Facilitator Information 
Activity 

Competency Mentor HSE Template for 
Workshop CLFAL policy, protocols 

procedure guidelines 

EBP Mentor EBP 
CLFAL www.CEBM /HSE 

South Clinical queries 

Reflective Mentor Structured reflective 
practice CLFAL practice 

Action Mentor Clinical/health 
Learning Set CLFAL outcome and 

benchmarking 

Action Mentor Quality improvements 
Learning Set CLFAL DoHCI local 

Practice Development 
strategy Patient service 
user involvement 

Action Mentor Research application 
Learning Set CLFAL Audit 

Challenge practice 
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No. of Learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety 
Indicator focus you will: 

Indicator 7 Identified the necessary patient safety knowledge needed for your practice and will provide in-service sessions on the 
understanding and awareness of patient safety to promote awareness and understanding of patient safety. Will make 
available the session plans and evaluations. 

Indicator 8 Have developed the skills to enable you to systematically review practice e.g. process mapping and give examples of 
how those impact or changed practice in your practice area using at least one review process. 

Indicator 9 Have contributed to the implementation of quality and safety structures, processes and systems in your practice area 
i.e. risk management, and give the examples of impact that these systems have made on improving care. 

Indicator 11 Contribute to a method of reviewing the research available on practice issues, i.e. journal clubs and can give examples 
of changes in practice that have taken effect because of the review evidence. 

Indicator 12 Have identified and used the organisational clinical governance process and can demonstrate the accountability 
arrangements in your practice area. 

Indicator 13 Encourage feedback from both your patients and your colleagues in the spirit of continuous improvement. 

Indicator 14 Demonstrate how you used every available opportunity in your interactions with your patients/service users to inspire 
and motivate patients/service users to improve and take control of their health and prevent illness. 

~~ Office of the 
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Clinical Human Leadership Resource Tools Resources and 
Development Information 
Activity Facilitator 

Action Mentor Patient safety 
Learning Set CLFAL information 

Action Mentor Systemically review 
Learning Set CLFAL practice, Process 

mapping 

Action Mentor Quality and safety 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Action Mentor Engaging in research 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Action Mentor Clinical governance 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Action Mentor Continuous 
Learning Set CLFAL improvement 

Action Mentor Health promotion tools 
Learning Set CLFAL 
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5.6.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM112 or CMM112 Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNMl/2 orCMMl/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety you will: 
Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Artivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for the competence of quality and safety. Competency Mentor Quality and safety 
Workshop 

Indicator 2 Have a system, structure and process to ensure the development and implementation and review of standards, Action Mentor HSE standards, policies, 
policies, guidelines, and procedures in your practice area for all aspects of practice. Learning Set guidelines, procedures 

template 

Indicator 3 Have a system of continuous quality improvement in place in your practice area and will demonstrate the effects this Action Mentor Continuous quality 
has made to patient/service user care. Learning Set improvement 

Indicator 4 Have a standard in place for your area that ensures all staff are participants in quality, safety and practice development Action Mentor Participation in 

and5 
activities in your practice area and make available the results from a survey of this standard. Learning Set initiatives 

Indicator 6a Have identified the expected clinical and health outcomes for the patients/service users in your area and have Action Mentor Clinical health 
implemented a system to collate and review those outcomes and can demonstrate a benchmark of the outcomes Learning Set outcomes 
against best practice. 

Indicator 6b Have developed an audit plan and process to demonstrate that health and clinical outcomes are consistent with Action Mentor Reducing risk 
current professional knowledge. Learning Set 

Indicator 6c Be able to provide evidence of an increase in the desired health and clinical outcomes for your patients/service users. Action Mentor Methods to increase 
Learning Set benefits to patients / 

service users 

Indicator 7a Have standardised healthcare through the implementation of guidelines, protocols, effective communications Action Effective 
standards and operating theatre checklists in your service area and have developed action plan from the audits of Learning Set communication 
theses guidelines. Care bundles 

Handover 
Debriefing 
OT Checklist 

Indicator 7b Have developed and implemented handover guidelines and practices. Handover practices 

Indicator 8 Collaboratively develop and have in place systems, structures and processes that ensure the reduction in risk of Action Mentor Developing systems 
unnecessary harm to patients/service users and colleagues and can share examples of practices in which this has Learning Set 
applied. 

• ~tk Office of the 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resourcesand 

Development Information 
Indicator AtCNM1/2 or CMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety you will: Adivity Facilitator 

Indicator 9 Develop structures and processes that allow the team to reflect on practices and clinical care in your area and Action Mentor Reflection on practice 
demonstrate examples of learning from reflection. Learning Set 

Indicator 10 Have in place structures and process that encourage staff to opeliJy challenge unacceptable care practices and can Action Mentor .Audit plan and process 
demonstrate examples of this Learning Set 

Indicator 11 Have a standard in place that all quality and safety initiatives are collaboratively developed from all professionals and Action Mentor Structures 
support staff involved in patienUservice user care in your area of practice and demonstrate examples of this. Learning Set Reflection 

Indicator 12 Have in place a system and structures that provide feedback to staff when quality care is not maintained and Action Mentor Openly challenge 
demonstrate the actions that have been put in place to address the gaps. Learning Set 

Indicator 13 Lead and participate in evidence based practice journal clubs and other methods to demonstrate learning and Action Mentor EPB 
evidence that can be applied in practice in order to provide high-quality and safe service. Learning Set 

Indicator 14 Have identified areas of practice for clinical audit and develop audit plan and processes to apply to these areas. Action Mentor Clinical audit 
Demonstrate changes in practice from this process. Learning Set 

Indicator lS Have identified Identify aspects of care for research in your area and engage in research activity that will provide Action Mentor Research process 
evidence to enable the provision of a high-quality, safe service to your patients/service users. Learning Set 

Indicator 16 Have identified and if necessary collaboratively redesigned the delivery of care in your practice· area, striking the Action Mentor person centred and 
balance between person centred and service centred care delivery and give examples. Learning Set service centred care/ 

Collaborative 
development 

Indicator 17 Have undertaken person centred initiatives that your team can share beyond your practice setting and can give Action Mentor Sharing initiatives 
examples. Learning Set 

Indicator 18 Have identified what an ethos/agenda of promotion of health and prevention of illness in your practice area should Action Mentor Promotion of health 
look like and have implemented a number of key principles. Learning Set and prevention of 

illness 
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5.6.2.3 Learning and development Outcomes at CNMJICMMJ or A DoNIAdoM Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN IADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator you will: Adivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse and staff Midwife grade and CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 for the competence of Competency Coach 
q ua I ity a nd safety. Workshop CLFAL 

Indicator 2 Have a system in place that has facilitated you to have lead, developed, reviewed and monitored the standards, Action Coach HSE Template standards, 
policies, guidelines, and procedures in your areas of responsibility and can give examples of impact on care. Learning Set CLFAL policies, guidelines, and 

procedures 

Indicator 3 Have in a place a system that provides accurate and timely feedback from the above reviews to all staff. Action Coach Feedback 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 4 Have implemented quality improvement plans for any gaps identified in monitoring and review process and can Action Coach Quality improvement 

and 5 
demonstrate examples of the effects the changes have had on patient/service user care and in so doing demonstrate Learning Set CLFAL plans 
your responsibility to maintain standard of safe and high-quality practice. 

Indicator 6 Coordinate the implementation of the HSE quality and risk standard and produce a report on the improvements in Action Coach HSE Quality and 
care as a result of this standard. Learning Set CLFAL standards 

Indicator 7 Have set goals and objectives for practice development for your area of responsibility and can demonstrate Action Coach Goals for practice 
improvements in practices from the outcomes of these goals and objectives. Learning Set CLFAL development 

IndicatorS Have in place systems for the collection and analysis of data on the safety of care in your area of responsibility such Action Coach Safety culture 
as incident reporting, case notes review, root cause analysis, system analysis (i.e. London Protocol), benchmarking, Learning Set CLFAL Prospective risk analysis 
identifying prospective risk (i.e. FMEA), and give examples of improvements in service from this system. Incident reporting 

Root cause analysis 
Benchmarking 

Indicator 9 Produce regular feedback reports in collaboration with relevant departments on objectives relating to quality and safety Action Coach Produce reports 
activities such as clinical outcomes, clinical audit, practice development activity, risk audits, ete. in your practice area. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 10 Have in place systems and structures to provide and monitor the supply of adequate resources, equipment and Action Coach Resource management 
staffing to provide high-quality and safe services in your area of responsibility. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 11 Have identified deficiencies in resources, equipment and staff in your area and demonstrated how you engaged at Action Coach Resources 
higher levels in order to provide a solution and express the learning from this. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 12 Ensure that the patient journey is process mapped so that you reduce duplication, maximise flow and provide a more Action Coach Process map 
holistic service from the patient/service user's perspective. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 13 Have developed and undertaken workplace climate surveys to assess the levels of motivation of staff in your area of Action Coach Work place climate 
responsibility, have identified gaps and have actions implemented to address these gaps. Demonstrate where work Learning Set CLFAL Motivations of staff 

• 
place motivation has improved through examples . 
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5.6.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

Development Information 
Indicator At DoN/DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety you will: Artivity Facilitator 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM 1 /2/CMM 1 /2 and CNM3 or CMM3 or ADON/ Competency Coach Quality and Safety 
ADOM grades for the competence of quality and safety Workshop CLFAL 

Indicator 2 Demonstrate the systems, structures and process in place that you use to monitor and review standards, policies, Action Coach Standards, policies, 
guidelines, and procedures that enable you provide a high-quality and safe service throughout your organisation. Learning Set CLFAL guidelines, and 

procedures 

Indicator 3 Have ensured that care reviews and service development are led from patient/service user perspective Patient/service user 
perspective 

Indicator 4 Have set and achieved the safety and quality objectives and key performance indicators in line with overall Action Coach Safety and quality 
organisational goals Learning Set CLFAL objectives 

Indicator 5 Have interpreted national priorities for quality and safety and can give examples of how they have been integrated Action Coach Interpreted national 
into your organisation. Learning Set CLFAL priorities for quality and 

safety 

Indicator 6 Have identified how you participate and engage at corporate level with external quality and safety bodies and Action Coach Engaging at corporate 
demonstrate how all the learning and quality improvement plans resulting from the audits inspections are Learning Set CLFAL level 
implemented in your organisation. 

Indicator 7 Have identified, promoted and implemented safety culture monitoring within the organisation and can demonstrate Safety Culture 
improvements in practices and services from this monitoring. Monitoring 

RiskllAnalysis 
Risk registers 

Indicator 8 Have a system in place that facilitates learning from patient safety incidents within a nurturing environment and can Action Coach Patient safety indicators 
give examples of the impact on care of this learning. Learning Set CLFAL Feedback Risk analysis, 

Safety interventions 
evidence base 

Indicator 9a Have system, structures and processes in place that enables you to participate with the corporate/senior Action Coach Performance indicators 
management team in monitoring key performance indicators for quality and safety within your organisation. Learning Set CLFAL for quality and safety 

• ~~ Office of the 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resourcesand 

Development Information 
Indicator At DoN/DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of quality and safety you will: Activity Facilitator 

Indicator 9b Demonstrate the feedback that you obtain from the above system on key aspects of patient/service user outcomes Action Coach Feedback systems 
which allows the senior/ corporate management team plan services and care. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 10 Have systems in place to address the outcome deficits identified with strategic and operational plans to improve the Action Coach outcome deficits 
services being provided and can give examples. Learning Set CLFAL identified 

Indicator 11 Have contributed, led and developed performance indicators which provide evidence on the type of work Action Coach Work environment 
environment within the organisation and can give a description of this and provide learning from developing the Learning Set CLFAL 
environment. 

Indicator 12 Have contributed to the national and international agenda on quality and safety in patient care and can give Action Coach National and 
examples. Learning Set CLFAL international agenda 

Indicator 13 Have published the research activity of your organisation that informs practice both internally and externally. Action Coach Publish the research 
Learning Set CLFAL activity 

Indicator 14 Have promoted and shared Nursing and Midwifery change initiatives across the organisation and into the wider Action Coach Promote and share 
system and can give examples. Learning Set CLFAL change initiatives 

Indicator 15 Have identified and can give examples of when you have acted as a change consultant within the organisation. Action Coach Change consultant 
Learning Set CLFAL 
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5.7 Competency Title: Teamwork 

competency Statement 

The clinical leader demonstrates the ability to work effi~iently as a team leader member in several different teams to advance clinical care and achieve the best results for patients/clients and their teams. 

5.7.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Competency ofTeamwork 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

This is the competency of teamwork for a clinical This is the competency of teamwork for a clinical This is the competency of teamwork for a clinical This is the competency of teamwork for a clinical 
leader delivering care. leader in a frontline management role, who may leader in a middle management role. leader in a senior management role. 

also deliver care. 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Identify the various teams that you work 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at staff 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
within and have clarity in your role within Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this competency. staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 112 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM 1 /2 or 
each team. 2. Will ensure there is clarity of roles within the or CMM1/2 for this competency. CMM 1 /2 and CNM3/ CMM3 or ADoN/ ADoM 

2. Always consider the whole care team team. 2. Set team-related objectives for your area of grades for this competency. 

perspective when planning and delivering 3. Lead the establishment ofteams by responsibility to ensure that a team-working 2. Work to create a culture of team-working 
care. collaboratively establishing a vision, goals and approach is the priority. in your organisation by ensuring that all your 

3. Demonstrate your effectiveness as a objectives. 3. Take a lead role in a number of the systems, structures and processes have a 
teamwork embedded in them. team member by building and maintaining 4. Use team-building strategies to build and multidisciplinary teams you work within. 

relationships. maintain your teams. 4. Promote inter/multidisciplinary learning 3. Actively look for opportunities to 

4. Demonstrate empathy by continually 5. Promote multidisciplinary team-working at every through in-service and other education increase the level of team-working in your 

putting yourself into the shoes of other opportunity, ensuring that you are optimising the methods. organisation. 

people. skills and capabilities of the members of your team 5. Will promote collaborative project working. 4. Ensure your senior management team is 

5. Always consider your collegiate to provide excellence in care. 6. Review and evaluate the effectiveness of 
functioning effectively; both within the larger 

responsibility and consider the bigger picture. corporate team and within the Nursing and 
6. Demonstrate you value diversity within teamwork in your area of responsibility and Midwifery function itself. 

6. Actively influence the development of the the team by identifying the various skills and make changes where indicated. 5. Investigate where teamwork has failed and values, beliefs and visions of all the teams you different personalities within the team. 7. Assist in building and maintaining a strong work within. compromised clinical care as a result of that 
7. Are the team leader in a number of teams Nursing and Midwifery senior management failure and ensure that the lessons are learned 

7. Are committed to achieving the goals and and you create the environment in which the team. across the organisation. 
objectives of the team/s that you work with. team can work effectively. 8. Reward and show faith in the capabilities of 

8. Ensure that team-working and team those who work with you. 
objectives are led by patient/service user care. 

9. Continuously look for opportunities to 
celebrate success of the team. 

10. Are equitable in your approach to team 
members. 

11. Maintain stability in the team whilst driving 
change. 

12. Identify strategies to make everyone feel 

• 
valued and Significant. 
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5.7.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for the Competency ofTeamwork 

5.7.2.7 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes 
Behavioural 
Indicator At Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of teamwork you will: 

Indicator 1 Have identified and agreed the various teams that you work within and have clarified your role and function within 
each team. 

Indicator 2 Demonstrate how you always consider the whole care team perspective when planning and delivering care and give 
examples of this from your practice. 

Indicator 3 Have developed and established a plan that builds and maintains relationships which allows you to demonstrate your 
effectiveness as a team member and can give examples of how this has worked in practice. 

Indicator 4 Demonstrate empathy by continually putting yourself into the shoes of other people and give examples of occasions 
in practice when this has changed your opinions or actions. 

Indicator 5 Have identified your collegiate responsibility and demonstrate how you refer to this in making decisions in clinical 
practice. 

Indicator 6 Have identified the values, beliefs and viSion of all the teams you work within and demonstrated how you have 
matched these values, beliefs and vision to clinical excellence. 

Indicator 7 Have identified the goals and objectives of the team/s that you work within and demonstrate your commitment to 
achieving them. 
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Clinical Human Leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 
Development Facilitator Information 
Adivity 

Competency Mentor Different role in teams 
Workshop CLFAL 

Action Mentor Whole team 
Learning Set CLFAL perspective 

Action Mentor Build team framework 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Action Mentor Tool for other 
Learning Set CLFAL . perspectives 

Action Mentor Collegiate responsibility 
Learning Set CLFAL 

Action Mentor Team visions, values, 
Learning Set CLFAL beliefs 

Action Mentor Goals and objectives 
Learning Set CLFAL 
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5.7.2.2 Learning and development Outcomes at CNM112 or CMM112 Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools, Resourcesand 

Development Information 
Indicator At CNM1I2 or CMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of teamwork you will: Activity Facilitator 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for the competence of teamwork. Mentor Team 

Indicator 2 Have identified the various teams and roles within each team and developed a mechanism that gives clarity to each Action Mentor Role clarification 
role in your practice area. Learning Set exercise 

Indicator 3 Have led the establishment of teams by collaboratively identifying and establishing vision, goals and objectives for the Action Mentor Team goal 
different teams within your practice area, with particular focus on clinical care improvements and staff developments. Learning Set setting 

Indicator 4 Have identified and developed a team-building strategy with particular focus on the clinical care teams and their Action Mentor Team- building strategy 
supports and have implemented this strategy to build and maintain your teams; for example providing regular team Learning Set 
meetings and collaboratively deciding on best practice clinical care ete. 

Indicator 5 Have identified the necessary skills and capabilities of the members of your team to provide excellence in care and Action Mentor Teamwork 
have in place a development plan for each member of your team. Learning Set opportunities 

Indicator 5a Have identified the inter/multidisciplinary teams in your area of practice and the various opportunities that have Action Mentor Team talent and skills 
emerged to allow working together and can give examples of some ofthese and their impact on care and the Learning Set 
practice area and staff development. 

Indicator 6 Demonstrate you value diversity within the team by identifying the various skills and different personalities within the Action Mentor Diversity 
team and delegating to meet this talent. Learning Set 

Indicator 7 Are the team leader in a number of teams you operate and you create an environment in which the team can work Action Mentor Team leader role/team 
effectively. Learning Set environment 

Indicator 8 Ensure that team workings and team objectives are led by patient/service user care. Action 
Learning Set 

Mentor Patien- led teams 

Indicator 9 Continuously look for opportunities to celebrate success of the team and can give examples. Action 
Learning Set 

Mentor Celebrate team success 

Indicator 10 Have identified and implemented an approach to being equitable in your approach to team members and can give Action Mentor Equitable approach 
examples of how this approach works in practice. Learning Set 

Indicator 11 Identified a method to maintain stability in the team whilst driving change and demonstrate how this has worked. Action Mentor Stability method 
Learning Set 

Indicator12 Identify strategies to make everyone feel valued and significant Action Mentor Value people 
Learning Set 
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5.7.2.3 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM31CMM3 or A DoNIADoM Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural leadership Resource Tools, Resources and 

Development Information 
Indicators At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency ofTeamworkyou will: Activity Fadlitator 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNMl /2 or CMM1/2 grade for the competency of Coach Teamworking 
teamwork 

Indicator 2 Have identified and set team-related objectives for your area of responsibility to ensure that a teamworking Competency Coach Team-related 
approach is the priority and can demonstrate how effective teamworking impacts on patient/service user care, staff Workshop / Line objectives 
development and improvements in the practice area. Manager 

Indicator 3 Have identified the inter-multidisciplinary teams in your area of responsibility and established a lead role in a number Action Coach Lead team roles 
of those teams and through this role can demonstrate improvements in clinical care provided in your area of Learning Set 
responsibility. 

Indicator 4 Have identified, developed and implemented a strategy for inter/multidisciplinary learning and development through Action Coach Team learning and 
in-service education in your area of responsibility and demonstrated how this impacted on patient/service user care, Learning Set development strategy 
staff development and improvement in the practice area. 

Indicator 5 Have identified and developed collaborative workings on different projects and can give examples of this. Action Coach Collaborative working 
Learning Set 

Indicator 6 Have undertaken a review and evaluation of the effectiveness of teamwork in your area of responsibility and have Action Coach Review process 
made agreed changes where indicated. Learning Set 

Indicator 7 Have identified what constitutes a strong Nursing and Midwifery senior management team and have led and assisted Action Coach Senior management 
in building and maintaining this team. Can demonstrate how this team impacts on patient/service user care, staff Learning Set Nursing & Midwifery 
development and improvements in the practice areas through its goals and objectives. Team 

IndicatorS Have agreed a system that has rewarded and shown faith in the capabilities of those who work with you. Action Coach Reward system 
Learning Set 
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5.7.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural leadership Resource Tools and Resources 

Indicator At DoN/DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency ofTeamwork you will: 
Development Facilitator Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM 112/CMM 1 /2 and CNM3 or CMM3/ ADON/ ADOM 
grades for the competency ofTeamwork 

Coach Teamwork 

Indicator 2 Have developed, implemented and disseminated a strategy for teamworking in your organisation ensuring that all Workshop Coach Strategy and team-
your systems, structures and processes have teamwork embedded in them. building 

Indicator 3 Have identified and used every opportunity to increase the level of team-working in your organisation and can Action Coach Promoting 
demonstrate how this has impacted on patient/ service user care. Learning Set teamworking 

Indicator 4 Have led the development and agreement of goals, objectives, structures and processes for your senior Action Coach SMT goals objectives 
management team demonstrating it is functioning effectively, both within the larger corporate team and within Learning Set CLFAL Structures processes 
the Nursing and Midwifery function itself and can show how the team impacts on patient/service user care and the 
development of staff in your organisation. 

Indicator 5 Have reviewed where teamwork has not been effective and where clinical care was compromised as a result of this Action Coach Failed teamwork 
and have provided learning from this across the organisation and can give examples of this. Learning Set examples 
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5.8 Competency Title: Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence 

Competency Statement 

The clinical leader plans, creates and provides a workplace environment that considers all ideas, beliefs, values, knowledge, research and evidence to achieve the delivery of clinical care that is 
current, relevant and reflective and gives patients/service users and care providers the best possible outcomes and experiences. 

5.8.1 Behavioural Indicators for the Competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence 

Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNM1!2 or CMM1!2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 
.. .... 

This is the competency of shaping and Directing This is the competency of shaping and Directing This is the competency of shaping and directing This is the competency of shaping and directing 
a Culture of Clinical Excellence for a clinical a Culture of Clinical Excellence for a clinical a culture of clinical excellence for a clinical leader a culture of clinical excellence for a clinical leader 
leader delivering care. leader in a frontline management role, who may in a middle management role. in a senior management role. 

also deliver care. 

You: You: You: You: 
1. Aspire to practise in a clinically excellent 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators at 1. Demonstrate the behavioural indicators 
way and faCilitate others to do so. at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for this staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 1 12 at staff Nurse or staff Midwife, CNM 1 /2 or 

2. Continually demonstrate your responsibility competency. or CMM 1 /2 for this competency. CMM1I2 and ADON/ADOM grades forthis 

and accountability for the care you deliver 2. Develop and lead the implementation of a 2. Lead and match the vision, values and competency. 

everyday. shared vision for achieving clinical excellence. beliefs of achieving clinical excellence in your 2a. Demonstrate your clinical leadership 

3. Understand responsibility that 3. Ensure all team members are involved in area of responsibility. responsibility and accountability through 

accompanies the authority that underpins shaping the future of the practice area you lead. 3. Are actively involved in the implementation articulating the vision for excellence in clinical 
care throughout your organisation. your role and function. 4. Enable all team members (including of national standards and performance 

4. Demonstrate that patient/service user yourself) to understand and adhere to indicators for clinical excellence in your area 2b. Use every vehicle of communication and 

safety and high-quality care underpin your the responsibility and accountability that of responsibility. opportunity to gain commitment to this vision. 

day-to-day practice through participation in underpins their role and function. 4. Implement and nurture the elements that 3. Actively encourage the development of 
clinical audit. 5. Take a lead role in incident monitoring, will facilitate clinical excellence in your area of Nursing and Midwifery clinical expertise. 

5. Participate and engage in incident risk management, case reviews, clinical responsibility. 4. Emphasise the understanding of individual 
monitoring, risk management, case reviews, discussions and meetings on clinical issues. 5. Ensure systems, structures and mechanisms and collective responsibility, accountability 
clinical discussion and meetings on clinical 6. Have in place instruments to guide and available to continue to monitor service and authority for clinical care throughout the 
improvements. measure the quality and effectiveness of improvements once an audit cycle is organisation. 

6. Lead and contribute to guideline, policy, interventions used in practice in your area. complete. 5. Promote and provide the elements that 
and practice development and continuous 7. Have in place a system, structures and 6. Challenge the Nursing and Midwifery facilitate excellence in clinical care and 
quality improvement initiatives processes for multidisciplinary clinical audit in structures at every opportunity to ensure actively work to increase these elements in 

7. Engage in care pathway development. your area of practice. there is a culture that supports clinical your organisation. 
leadership to achieve clinical excellence in 6. Ensure that the systems, structures and your area of responsibility. processes are in place to enable all Nurses and 
7. Have contributed to the development Midwives provide excellent clinical care. 
of the clinical leadership development 7. Lead the development of the clinical organisational standards in your organisation. leadership development organisational 

standards in your organisation. 
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Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade CNMll2 or CMM1I2 Grade CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM Grade DoN or DoM Grade 

8. Ensure interventions you use are 8. Identify the gaps from above reviews and 8. Actively champion and promote 8. Use agreed national performance 
appropriate to your area of practice and implement learning. learning and development throughout the indicators and standards for clinical excellence 
patient/service user group. 9. Take responsibility for leading and organisation. to measure the level of clinical excellence you 

9. Encourage colleagues to get involved in implementing any change required by the 9. Utilise every opportunity within your role are achieving in your organisation. 

the above initiatives to enable improvement organisation. to initiate innovation and change within your 9. Promote a nurturing ethos throughout the 
of care. 10. Engaged with and/or lead committees for area of responsibility. organisation that allows you to systematically 

10. Understand the fundamental steps practice development, service development, 10. Facilitate others to navigate the change address the processes that decrease the 

involved in managing any change, and you guideline and policy development, audit, process. likelihood of errors occurring. 

ensure that all changes you initiate follow quality improvement and ensured all your 11. Ensure the requirements of clinical 10. Act as a change consultant within the 
these steps. team members are involved in a number of governance are applied to practice to achieve organisation. 

11. Are open to changes that occur and these committees. clinical excellence. 11. Take actions that lead to an organisation 
actively participate to facilitate changes in 11. Promote and participate in postgraduate 12. Implement the Quality and Risk which is open, transparent, collaborative and 
your practice. learning and CPD in the context of your Framework. accountable for clinical care. 

12. Demonstrate pride in your own practice practice area. 12. Lead, participate and evaluate policy 13. Ensure you have a significant presence and your area of practice. 12. Ensure all team members have access in all multidisciplinary activities to champion development in your organisation that 

13. Develop and inform your self to question to CPD and monitor its appropriateness and and influence achievement of clinical contributes to the redesigning/reshaping of 

practice and to support others to practise effectiveness. excellence. service delivery in meeting patient needs. 

evidence based clinical care. 13. Ensure each team member engages in 14. Play a lead role in shaping the direction of 13. Ensure that the clinical governance 

14. Continually engage in and provide the Clinical Leaders Development Pathway in Nursing and Midwifery practices and services framework and its requirements are 

professional development through a variety some sense. in your organisation. understood and implemented throughout 

of different facilitation methods. 14. Articulate your commitment to evidence 15. Emphasise health promotion as 
the organisation. 

15. Engage in and contribute to based practice by using every opportunity to advocated through Nursing and Midwifery 14. Ensure that the executive management 

multidisciplinary team-working. promote it in your practice area. practice within the context of public health team integrate goals to achieve clinical 

16. Promote health and self directed living for 15. Have in place systems and structures and risk reduction. excellence within the corporate goals. 

your patients/service users in all aspects of to develop practices and benchmark them 16. Consider the social, economic, 15. Engage nationally and internationally in 

your practice. against other standards. technical and political factors that influence setting the agenda for Nursing and Midwifery 

17. Contribute clinical expertise to policy healthcare delivery when conSidering service clinical leadership. 

development locally, regionally and nationally. development. development. 

18. Understand the politics of the 
organisation within which you work. 

19. Demonstrate information technology 
skills to enable you collect healthcare data. 
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5.8.2 Learning and Development Outcomes for Competency Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence for each Grade 

5.B.2.1 Learning and Development Outcomes at Staff Nurse or Staff Midwife Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical 

Behavioural Leadership 
At staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Development 

Indicator Culture ofClinical Excellence you will: Artivity 

Indicator 1 Have identified what the principles of clinical excellence are and have demonstrated how you practise in a clinical Competency 
excellent way and how you facilitate others to do so. workshop 

Indicator 2 Have identified your responsibility and accountability for the care you deliver every day in your role and can Action 
demonstrate how you have used this to improve patient/service user care. Learning Set 

Indicator 3 Have identified the level of authority that underpins your role and function and demonstrate that you understand the Action 
responsibility that accompanies the authority you have been given and have taken. Learning Set 

Indicator 4 Have undertaken clinical audit training and can demonstrate changes to your clinical practice as a result of a number 
of audits you have participated in or collaborated with. 

Clinical audit 

Indicator 5 Have participated and engaged in incident monitoring, risk management, case reviews, clinical discussion and Action 
meetings on clinical improvements and can give examples of where these processes have impacted on the care you Learning Set 
provide. 

Indicator 6 Have led and contributed to guideline, policy, standard and practice development and continuous quality 
improvement initiatives in your practice area and can reflect through your reflective journal the learning and impact 

Action 
Learning Set 

this has made in your practice area. 

Indicator 7 Have identified what care pathways are and will have engaged in care pathway development if appropriate and can Action 
give examples. Learning Set 

Indicator 8 Have identified the interventions you use in your daily practice and demonstrate their effectiveness. You can give Action 
examples of the interventions that have not been effective and how you have discontinued using them and the Learning Set 
learning you can share with your colleagues. 

Indicator 9 Demonstrate how you have encouraged colleagues to get involved in policy, standard and practice development and Action 
care pathways initiatives to enable improvement of care in your practice area. Learning Set 

Indicator 10 Have identified the fundamental steps involved in managing any change and you ensure that all changes you initiate Action 
follow these steps. Learning Set 

~~ Office of the 
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Human Resource Tools, Resources, and 
Facilitator Information 

Mentor Clinical Excellence 
CLFAL Charter 

Mentor Responsibility 
CLFAL Accountability 

Mentor Levels of authority 
CLFAL 

Line Clinical Audit Template 
Manager 

Mentor Incident monitoring 
CLFAL Risk management 

queries/Clinical 
discussion 

Mentor HSE Guideline Policy 
CLFAL Procedure Template 

Mentor Care pathways 
CLFAL 

Healthcare 
interventions 

Mentor Involved in initiatives 
CLFAL 

Mentor HSE Change Model and 
CLFAL Hub 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical 

Behavioural Leadership Human Resource Tools, Resources, and 
At staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Development Facilitator Information 

Indicator Culture of Clinical Excellence you wi 11: Adivity 

Indicator 11* Demonstrate that you are open to changes and can give examples of how you have actively participated to facilitate Action Change processes 
changes in your own practice and your practice area, which has improved practice for your patients/service users. Learning Set 

Indicator 12* Have identified what it means to have pride in your own practice and your area of practice and can give examples of Action Mentor Pride in practice 
high-quality practice you provide. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator Ba Have identified a method to question practice constructively and enable others to question their practice also. You Mentor Question 
can give examples of how this has changed aspects of your practice. Action CLFAL Decision Making Tool 

Learning Set 

Indicator 13b Have informed yourself to practise evidence based clinical care and participated in supporting others to practise in Action Mentor Evidence based care 
this way. Learning Set CLFAL CEBM 

Indicator 14 Demonstrate how you continually engage in and provide professional development through facilitating in-service Action Mentor NMPDU/HSE 
sessions on clinical topics and skills, giving presentations on clinical and professional issues, giving advice on clinical Learning Set CLFAL Organising and 
care of professional issues and by writing for publications focusing on clinical and professional issues. You can provide Developing and 
examples of sessions and the evaluations. Education Session 2009 

Resource Pack 

Indicator 15* Have identified the various multidisciplinary teams (MDT) you work within and can demonstrate how you have MDT Teamworking/ 
engaged with and contribute to the teamworkings. You can show how this has impacted on your practice and workings multidisciplinary 
patients/service user care groups. 

Indicator 16 Have identified a method of promoting health and self-directed living in all aspects of your practice and can give Action Mentor Promotion Health 
examples of when you have used this method and the impact it has had on your patients/service user's health. Learning Set CLFAL and self directed ??? 

something missing? 

Indicator 17 Have identified a way to contribute your clinical expertise to policy development locally and regionally and can give Action Mentor Policy development 
examples of some of these contributions. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 18 Can demonstrate you understand the politics of the organisation within which you work and how it affects your day- Action Mentor Organisation politiCS 
to-day working. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 19 Acquired information technology skills to support practice and can give examples of skills developed. IT skills Line IT - Skills in healthcare 
Manager 
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5.B.2.2 Learning and Development Outcomes at (NM112 or (MM 112 Grade 

No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At CNM1/2 or CMM1/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture 

Development Fadlitator 
Indicator ofClinical Excellence you will: 

Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade for the competency of Shaping and Directing a Competency Mentor Clinical Excellence 
Culture of Clinical Excellence. Workshop Charter 

Indicator 2 Have developed, agreed and led the implementation of a shared vision for achieving clinical excellence in your Action Mentor/ Vision for clinical 
practice area. Learning Set Line excellence 

Manager 

Indicator 3 Have implemented a system and process that ensures all team members are involved in shaping the future of the Action Mentor Shaping practice 
practice area you lead and you can demonstrate the impact this has made to patient/service user care. Learning Set Line 

manager 
CLFAL 

Indicator 4 Have agreed with each team member the responsibility and accountability that underpins their role and function, set Action Mentor/ Responsibility 
objectives for developing skills that enables their taking of this responsibility and accountability and have in place a Learning Set CLFAL Accountability 
system to monitor these objectives. 

Indicator 5 Have identified and established your lead role in incident monitoring, risk management, case reviews, clinical Action Mentor/ Incident 
discussions and meetings on clinical issues. Learning Set CLFAL monitors 

Risk management 

Indicator 6 Have identified appropriate interventions for your service and have implemented instruments to guide and measure Healthcare 
the quality and effectiveness of interventions. You can demonstrate improvement in health and clinical outcomes for interventions 
your patients/service users as a result. Clinical outcomes 

Healthcare 

Indicator 7 Have in place a system, structure and process for multidisciplinary clinical audits in your area of practice and can Clinical audit Mentor/ Clinical audit process 
demonstrate improvement in practice from audits carried out. workshop Line Template tools 

manager 

Indicator 8 Have developed and implemented systems, structures and processes in your practice area to identify the gaps from Reflective Mentor/ Reflective practice tool 
above reviews and implement learning and can demonstrate improvements in care provided. Practice Line 

Workshop Manager 

Indicator 9 Demonstrate how you have taken responsibility for leading and implementing any change required by the Action Mentor/ Leading change 
organisation in regard to clinical issues and can give examples of the benefits to your practice area, team members Learning Set CLFAL 
and patients/ services users. 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human Tools, Resources and 
Leadership Resource Information 

Behavioural 
At CNMl/2 or CMMl/2 grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture 

Development Fadlitator 
Indicator of Clinical Excellence you will: 

Activity 

Indicator 10a Have developed, led and!or engaged with committees for practice development, service development, guideline and Action Mentor! Committee 
policy development, audit, and quality improvement and provide opportunities for your team members to become Learning Set Line development and 
involved in a number of these committees. Manager implementation 

Indicator lOb Demonstrate learning, clinical practice and practice area improvements for your team from involvement in the above Mentor! Implementing learning 
committees. into practice 

CLFAL 

Indicator 11 Demonstrate your promotion of and participation in postgraduate learning and CPD and how it is linked to the Port folio Mentor CPD needs template 
development of your role and function in your practice area. CLFAL 

Indicator 12a Have a strategy in place to ensure all your team members are involved with and participate in postgraduate learning if Action Mentor CPD implementation 
necessary and CPD in the context of your practice area and can demonstrate how this improves their clinical practice. Learning Set tool 

Indicator 12b Have a system in place to monitor engagement in postgraduate learning and CPD to ensure equity, fairness, Mentor! CPD monitoring tool 
appropriateness and effectiveness. Line 

Manager 

Indicator 13 Ensure members of your team engage in the Clinical Leaders Development Pathway in some sense either as a Action Mentor! Clinical leader 
participant, clinical leadership mentor and!or clinical leadership facilitator. Learning Set Line development 

Manager 

Indicator 14 Have a method in place for the development of evidence based practice skills and can demonstrate the opportunities EBP Mentor EBP 
you have used to promote it in your practice area. Workshop CLFAL CEBM 

Indicator 15 Have in place a system and structures that have developed practices in your area and can demonstrate practices that Action Mentor Benchmarking 
have improved from benchmarking these practices against other practice standards. Learning Set CLFAL practices 
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5.8.13 Learning and Development Outcomes at CNM31CMM3 or A DoNIADoM Grade 

No. of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools and Resources 

Indicator 
At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Development Facilitator 
Culture of Clinical Excellence you will: Activity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence at staff Nurse or staff Midwife grade and CNM 1 /2 or CMM 1!2 for the competency of Competency Coach Clinical Excellence 
Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence. Workshop Charter 

Indicator 2 Have agreed a vision for achieving clinical excellence in your area of responsibility. You can demonstrate how you 
have led and matched this viSion, its values and beliefs to everyday practice and can show the impact it has made on 

Coach 

care in your area. 

Indicator 3 Have engaged with the implementation of national standards and performance indicators for clinical excellence in Action Coach! National Standard 
your area of responsibility and monitor the impact on patient!service user care. Learning Set CLFAL Clinical Excellence 

Indicator 4 Have identified the elements that have facilitated clinical excellence in your area of responsibility and can Action CLFAL Elements of clinjcal 
demonstrate how you have implemented and nurtured those elements to improve patient !service user care and the Learning Set excellence 
development of your staff members. 

Indicator 5 Have a system, structures and mechanisms implemented that will enable you to provide feedback to a higher level Action Coach! Feedback systems 
that demonstrating your clinical responsibility and accountability in monitoring service improvements in your area of Learning Set CLFAL 
responsibility once an audit cycle is complete. Give examples where patients!service users and staff have benefited. 

Indicator 6 Have demonstrated how you have challenged Nursing and Midwifery structures at every opportunity to ensure there Action Coach! How to challenge 
is a culture that supports clinical leadership to achieve clinical excellence in your area of responsibility and can provide Learning Set Line constructively 
the learning from this. Manager 

Indicator 7 Have contributed to the development of clinical leadership development organisational standards in your Action Coach! Standard development 
organisation and can provide a progress report. Learning Set CLFAL 

IndicatorS Have engaged with the development and implementation of a strategy to champion and promote learning and Action Coach! Strategy development 
development for Nurses and Midwives throughout the organisation. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 9 Demonstrate how you have identified and used every opportunity within your role to initiate innovation and change Action Coach Identify opportunities 
and give examples of impact on patient/service user care and staff development within your area of responsibility. Learning Set CLFAL for innovation 

Indicator 10 Have facilitated others to navigate the change process and can provide examples of impact on practices and staff Action Coach! Facilitating change 
development. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 11 Have identified the requirements of clinical governance for your area of responsibility and have developed or Clinical Coach! Key principles of 
implemented systems, structures and processes to apply it to practice to achieve clinical excellence. Governance CLFAL clinical governance 

Workshop 
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No. of learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural Leadership Resource Tools and Resources 

Indicator 
At CNM3/CMM3 or ADoN/ADoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Development Facilitator 
Culture of Clinical Excellence you will: Activity 

Indicator 12 Have implemented the Quality and Risk Framework and provide development plans that demonstrate impact on Quality Coachl HSE Q&R Framework 
patient/service user care. and Risk CLFAL 

Framework 
Workshop 

Indicator 13 Have identified and established your role in a number of multidisciplinary activities to champion and influence Action Coachl Influence and 
achievement of clinical excellence and can give examples of improvement in patient/service user care and staff Learning Set CLFAL Champion Tool 
development. 

Indicator 14 Have engaged with key stakeholders and established a role in shaping the direction of Nursing and Midwifery Action Coachl Shaping the direction 
practices and services in your organisation. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 15 Have in place a strategy emphasising health promotion for your area of responsibility as advocated through Nursing Action Coachl Health Promotion 
and Midwifery practice within the context of public health and risk reduction. Learning Set CLFAL Strategy 

Implementation Tool 

Indicator 16 Have identified the social, economic, technical and political factors that influences and impact healthcare delivery in Action Coach I Social. economic, 
your area of responsibility. Learning Set CLFAL technical & political 

factors 
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S.B.2.4 Learning and Development Outcomes at DoN or DoM grade 

Noof Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural leadership Resource Tools Resources and 

At DoN or DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture of Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator Clinical Excellence you will: Artivity 

Indicator 1 Have achieved competence for staff Nurse or staff Midwife and CNM1/2/CMM1/2 and CNM3 or CMM3/ADoN/ADoM Competency Coach Clinical Excellence 
grades for the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture of Clinical Excellence. Workshop Charter 

Indicator 2a Demonstrated your clinical leadership responsibility and accountability through having led, endorsed and ensured 
the implementation of the agreed organisational vision for excellence in clinical care through out your organisation. 

Coach Vision for clinical 
excellence 

Indicator 2b Have identified and used every vehicle of communication and opportunity to gain commitment to this vision and Action Coach CLFAL Communication 
can demonstrate this commitment. Learning Set vehicles 

Gain commitment 

Indicator 3 Have implemented an agreed strategy for your organisation for the development of Nursing and Midwifery clinical Action Coach Staff Development 
expertise in line with local, regional and national needs. Learning Set CLFAL strategy 

Indicator 4 Have identified and agreed what constitutes individual and collective responsibility, accountability and authority for Coach RAA (SPELL OUT? ) 
clinical care throughout the organisation and can demonstrate how you have implemented this to impact on patientl strategy 
service user care. 

Indicator 5 Have identified the elements that have facilitated clinical excellence in your organisation and can demonstrate how Action Coach Clinically excellent 
you have implemented and nurtured those elements to improve patient Iservice user care and the development of Learning Set elements 
staff members. 

Indicator 6 Have identified and implemented the systems, structures and processes to enable all Nurses and Midwives to provide Action Coach Excellent clinical care 
excellent clinical care. Learning Set CLFAL decision making 

framework 

Indicator 7 Lead the development of the clinical leadership development organisational standards in your organisation and can Action Coach Standard development 
provide a progress report. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 8 Use agreed national performance indicators and standards for clinical excellence to measure the level of clinical Action Coach National PI for clinical 
excellence you are achieving in your organisation and provide a progress report. Learning Set CLFAL care 

Indicator 9 Have identified errors that occur and have implemented a system and process to decrease the likelihood of them Action Coach Error detection system -
occurring and can demonstrate learning from this process. Learning Set CLFAL 

Indicator 10 Have identified your role as a change consultant within the organisation and demonstrated ways in which you have Action Coach Principle of a change 
impacted on improving services and staff performances. Learning Set CLFAL consultant 
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No of Learning and Development Outcomes Clinical Human 
Behavioural leadership Resource Tools Resources and 

At DoN or DoM grade when you have achieved a competent level in the competency of Shaping and Directing a Culture of Development Facilitator Information 
Indicator Clinical Excellence you will: Activity 

Indicator 11 Have identified what constitutes an organisation that is open, transparent, collaborative and accountable for clinical Action Coach Organisation/ 
care and have a strategy in place to implement this kind of edifice. Learning Set CLFAL Openffransparent/ 

Collaborative/ 
Accountable 

Indicator 12 Have led, participated in and evaluated policy development in your organisation that contributes to the redesigning/ Action Coach Policy Development 
reshaping of service delivery to meet patient/service user needs. Learning Set CLFAL Plan 

Indicator 13 Have implemented the clinical governance framework requirements throughout the organisation including the Action Coach Clinical 
Quality and Risk Framework and can provide development plans that show impact on patient/service user care. Learning Set CLFAL Governance 

Q&R 

Indicator 14 Have engaged with the executive management team to enable the integration of goals to achieve clinical excellence Action Coach Executive Management 
within the corporate goals and can demonstrate examples of these. Learning Set CLFAL Team 

Indicator 15 Have engaged nationally and internationally in setting the agenda for Nursing and MidWifery clinical leadership and Action Coach Network group 
can demonstrate this agenda in a five-year plan. Learning Set CLFAL 
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6.0 Evaluation of the Clinical leader Development Competencies 
The competencies, pathway and resources will provide the structures and resources for the National 

Framework for Clinical Leadership Development. The National Framework for Clinical Leadership 

Development will recommend clinical leadership as an intervention to improve clinical care; therefore it 

is imperative that it is underpinned by tangible evidence created in an Irish context. Given the current 

focus on leadership in health care and in clinical practice nationally and internationally, the competencies 

and the model of a pathway needs rigorous evaluation in order to achieve the most appropriate and 

effective intervention for the current climate. 

The majority of the literature reviewed recommends the need for more research into clinical leadership 

to form a strong evidence base and achieve the outcomes required (Ham 2003). With the motivation of 

creating an evidence based framework for clinical leadership development central to this project the 

competencies will be evaluated to assess if they fulfil the essential elements that are required to develop 

clinical leaders. The competencies will be assessed from all perspectives and the findings will inform 

the 2nd edition of the competency framework and will contribute to the National Clinical Leadership 

Development Framework. The evaluation will be carried out by an independent assessment team. 

7.0 Conclusion 
The National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework has been designed to support and enable 

you, your team and your organisation to provide and deliver excellent clinical care. It requires a life

long learning and development commitment from you and the organisation you practice within. 

Organisations that value clinical competence and promotion of leadership in the delivery and provision 

of clinical care are organisations that are responsive to the public and its workers. 
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I Appendix 1 

National Clinical Leadership Nursing and Midwifery Steering Group 

Terms of Reference 

1. The National Clinical Leadership Steering Group will develop a National Framework for Clinical 

Leadership Development (within the parameters of the National Council funding for the Project) 

Elements of the project will include: 

(a) A National Clinical Leadership Needs Analysis 

(b) Programme development and implementation 

(c) An evaluation framework for the programmes developed, in particular to measure the 

programme's impact on service outcomes 

(d) Development of a business case to sustain the programme into the future. 

2. The Steering Group will develop a proposal for the setting up of a Centre for Nursing & Midwifery 

Leadership and Innovation (within the Office of the Director of Nursing Services) to embrace all 

Nursing and Midwifery grades, taking cognisance of the wider issues of leadership across the HSE. 
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Appendix 2 

Outline of Structures and Processes to Support the Clinical leader Development Pathway within the Organisation 

Supports Role Responsibility Supports 

Director of Overall responsibility for the Ensure structures, systems and processes are in place to enable the Clinical Leader National Clinical Leadership Development 
Nursing/Director implementation of Clinical Development Pathway (CLDP) implementation. Project Team (CLDPT) 
of Midwifery Leadership Development. Delegate the co-ordination function of the CLDP to a Clinical Leadership National Clinical Leadership Development 

Pathway in Learning Site. Development Site Co-ordinator. Activities and Resources. 
Participates in evaluation. Clinical Leadership Development. Mentors 

and Coaches. 
Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 

Clinical Leadership Manage and co-ordinate the Co-ordinate tools and resources for pathway. Introductory workshop. 
Development Site learning site. Co-ordinate Clinical Leadership Facilitator Competency Workshop. Schedules and Clinical Leaders Development Pathway Tools 
Co-ordinator links with CNME/NMPDU and CLDPT to agree same. and Resources. 

Have recorded a panel of mentors/coaches locally, regionally and nationally and Line managers, mentors, coaches, facilitators, 
links mentors/coaches to participants to co-ordinate pathway. NMPD link officers, CNME Link Officers, 
Match service/practice needs to clinical leadership activity. Centre for Leadership and Innovation. 
Receive the Clinical Leadership Development Contracts and Action Plans. 
Links nurse and midwives undertaking similar practice/service changes. 
Deal with challenges that occur in the pathway development and action 
appropriately linking with CLDPT. 
Produce two-monthly organisational report on clinical leadership development 
project and activities undertaken. 

Mentor Mentor and support clinical Undertake mentorship programme and introductory clinical leadership development Mentor's resource pack will include guidelines 
leaders (mentees) on the clinical workshop. for role and function and responsibilities of 
leadership development pathway Establish mentorship relationship with clinical leader. the mentor. 
at staff nurse/midwife and CNM1/ Link with line manager to support pathway. Clinical leadership supporting material. 
CMM1/CNM2/CMM2Ievels. Link with Site Co-ordinator. Collaborative Mentor Network. 

Sign-off on various stages of the pathway. Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 
Be part of the evaluation feedback process. 

Coach Coach and support clinical Undertake coaching programme and introductory clinical leadership development Coach's resource pack will include guidelines 
leaders on the clinical leadership workshop. for role and function and responsibilities of 
development pathway at CNM3/ Establish coaching relationship with clinical leader. the coach. 
CMM3 and ADON/ADOM levels. Link with line manager to support pathway. Clinical leadership supporting material. 

Link with Site Co-ordinator. Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 
Sign-off on various stages of the pathway. 
Be part of the evaluation feedback process. 
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Supports Role 

Clinical Leadership Facilitates clinical leadership 
Service Facilitator activities in the organisation. 

Clinical Leader Develop clinical leadership 
(mentee) competencies in self and others. 

NMPD CL Link Support the development of 
Project Officer the site/s in establishing and 

maintaining clinical leadership. 

CNME CL Link Facilitates clinical leadership 
Project Officer activities. 

Line Manager To provide opportunity, access 
and support to the CLDP 

Centre for To share expertise, knowledge 
Leadership and and resources for clinical 
Innovation leadership. 

~~ Office of the 
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Responsibility Supports 

Link with CL site co-ordinators. Resource Pack for different activities i.e. action 
Provide required clinical leadership development workshops. learning, mentorship, coaching, and various 
Link to CNME, NMPD, and Centre for Leadership and Innovation. workshops. 
Evaluate facilitation. Collaborative Clinical Leadership. Facilitator 

Network. 
Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 

Enter CLD Pathway and fulfil its requirements. CL Mentor. CL Facilitator. CL site co-ordinator. 
Encourage and support others to complete the pathway. Line manager. DON/DOM. 
When pathway is complete agree to contribute to supporting the clinical leadership Clinical Leadership Assessment and 
development in the organisation. Development Portfolio and Clinical Leader 
Engage in the evaluation of the pathway. Resource Pack. 

Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 

Link to the Centre of Leadership and Innovation. Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 
Support DON/DOM to agree and establish a clinical leadership development site. Clinical Leader Resource Pack. 
Advise and support CL Site co-ordinator. Guideline for the role and function of the 
Act as resource for CLD. Project Officer. 
Provide Feedback progress to the Centre. 
Support evaluation of the pathway. 
Undertake relevant development i.e. CL facilitator programme, mentor training 
programme, CL Workshops 

Undertake relevant development i.e. CL facilitator programme, mentor training Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 
programme and workshops. Clinical Leader Resource Pack. 
Link with CL site co-ordinator, NMPD. Guideline for the role and function of the 
Co-ordinate the schedule for CL activities. Project Officer. 
Provide formal workshops. 
Input clinical leadership data set into the National Centre for Leadership and 
Innovation. 

Undertake relevant development. Centre of Leadership and Innovation. 
Support the CL on the CLDP Clinical Leader Resource Pack 
Participate in the CLD Needs Assessment. Guideline for the role and function of a Line 
Engage in evaluation of pathway. Manager. 
Collaborate with clinical leader's mentor. 
Sign off Learning and Development Contract and Plan with mentor/mentee. 
Support the clinical leader's life-long learning. 
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I Appendix 3 

Outline of Literature Used to Develop the Eight Clinical Leader Competencies, Overarching Core 

Values, Behavioural Indicators and Learning and Development Outcomes 

1. Recommended competencies/skills/attributes/values from the evidence required to be 

Clinical Leader at DoN/DoM and ADoN/ADoM and CNM3/CMM3 grades or equivalent 

OHM 2000 
OHM 2003 (a+b) 
OHM 2004 

National Council 2008 

National Council 2005 

O'Shea 2008 

Specific to this grade 
(Top and middle) 

Specific to all grades 

• Strategic and system thinking 

• Establishing policy, systems and structures 

• Proactive approach to planning 

• Leading on vision, values and process 

• Development approach to staff 

• Empowering /enabling leadership style 

• Negotiation skills 

• Promoting evidence based decision making 

• Building and maintaining relationships 

• Communication and influencing 

• Service initiation and innovation 

• Resilience and composure 

• Integrity and ethical stance 

• Sustained personal commitment 

• Practitioner competence and professional creditability 

• Develop and maintain mUlti-agency and inter
professional relationships 

• Develop networks to influence and develop current 
systems of care delivery 

• Develop systems of care 

• Develop beyond scope of usual practice 

• Support and promote innovation 

• Lead innovations in clinical practice 

• Promote Nursing and Midwifery practice 

• Consultancy 
• System ensuring role clarity throughout organisation 

• Advocacy for staff 

• Ability to articulate value and convert to a vision 

• Planning achievement of their vision 

• Reflective thinkers 

• Ability to provide opportunities at all engagements 

• Building relationships 

• Transformationalleadership 

• Develop a system of networking 

• Ensure clinical safety 

• Building professional identity for Nursing and Midwifery 

• Inspiring trust and confidence 

• Manage the use of power 

• Multidisciplinary working 

• Work independently and accountably 

Carney 2004 (a+b) Middle management • Self empowerment 

• Strategic decision making 

~fk Office of the 
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Carney 2006 

Carney 2009 (a) 

Carney 2009(b) 

O'Shea 2009 

HSE 2009 

Murphy 2009 

Ford, Wynee, Rice & 
Grogan 2008 

Irvine et al1999 

Kanter 1993 

Upenieks 2003 

Organisational culture • Understanding culture and organizational structure 

• Strategy development 

Public health Nursing • Empowerment 

Editorial 

Clinical directorates 

Clinical leadership 
distribution model 
for HSE 

Leadership 
development- older 
people services. 
Irish context 

Staff empowerment 

Supports Kanters 
theory 

• Developing a Vision 

• Managing change 

• Ensuring patient involvement in decision making 

• Political acumen 

• Teamworking and ability to stand alone 

• Risk taking 

• Charisma 

• Collaborative 

• Networking 

• Managing communication 

• Workplace empowerment 

• Teamwork 
• Clinical involvement for Nurse academics 

• Networking 
• New ways of thinking and delivering care 

• Communicate a vision 

• Innovative 

• Passionate advocate 

• Risk taker 

• Integrated approach to care 

• Integrate quality and safety into care settings 

• Risk management 

• Ensure safe and effective care 

• Planning care 

• Designing care 

• Collaborative working 

• Empowerment 

• Problem solving 
• Engage and motivate others 

• Achieve strategic targets 

• Empowerment 

• Self-leadership 

• Empowerment 

• Develop work environment 

• Empowerment 

• Passion for Nursing and articulates the passion 

• Exhibits strong values 

• Fair, honest, influential, credible 

• Visibility 

• Accessibility 

• Takes and gives power 

• Provides access to information and resources 

• Gives opportunity 

~~ Office of the 
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Fradd 2004 

Sofa reil i 
1998 

Dopson 2006 

Jumaa 2008 

Jumaa and Marrow 
2008 

Jumaa 2005a 

Jumaa 2005c 

Mountford and Webb 
2009 

Thompson and 
Martinuzzi 2009 

Transformation 
leadership 

FEEL good factors 

Led by you 

Management 
and leadership 
development 
capability 

In the future 
preparation 
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• Political astuteness 

• Compassion 

• Effective collaborator 

• Develop high trust relationship 

• Ability to work across units 

• Empowerment 

• Collaboration 

• Communication 

• Evidence Based Practice 

• Facilitator approach 

• Overall direction 

• Governance 
• Stakeholder expectation 

• Match actions to stakeholders needs 

• Clear processes 

• Enabling 

• Open relationships 

• Working in unpredictable and changing contexts 

• Evidence based perspectives 

• Evidenced based approach 

• Create sense of Significance, of community, of 
excitement 

• Reflective leader 

• Strategic planner 

• Management development along side leadership 
development 

• Need to convert 'tacit' knowledge into 'explicit' 
knowledge 

• Stake holder manager 

• Strategic planner and 'fixer' 

• Strategy 'fitter' 

• Crafts person 

• Reflective leader 

• Provider of continuous quality service 

• Strategic thinking 

• Talent management 

• Political savvy 

• Negotiation 

• Influence 
• Evidence based care 

• Alignment 

• Power to engage, and inspire 

• Productivity 

• Innovation 
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Graham and Jack 
2008 

Promoting leadership • Personal integrity 

• Strategic vision 

• Team building 

• Communication skills 

• Risk taking 

• Empowerment 

• Personal survival skills 

Australia 

Reference Comment Comj!etencies/Skills IAttributes Nalues Recommended 
Victorian Quality • Lead on safety and quality 
Council 2005 

Victorian Healthcare • Through Governance and leadership establishes a 
Association culture which encourages and rewards openness, 
2009 mutual respect teamwork 

• Drives a safety and quality agenda 

• Drives and monitors high-quality clinical care 

• Sets out to achieve optimum outcomes for clients 

• Through competence and education development 
integrate professional development, drive EBP 

• Develop and understand consumer involvement and 
engagement 

• Utilisation of information management to develop data 
sets and clinical indicators and collect data 

Stanley D, 2008 (a) Congruent leadership • Translate their values and beliefs about care into action 

• New values and beliefs displayed, promoted, and 
adopted 

• Promotes significance of leaders values 

• Approachable and open 

• Effective communicators 

• Positive clinical role models 

• Empowered decision makers 

• Credibility 

Stanley D, 2006 (b) • Approachable 

• Motivator 

• Supportive 

• Inspires confidence 

• Flexible 

• Sets direction 

• Directing and helping 

• Integrity 

Stanley D, 2006 ( c) • Strong influence over clinical direction and quality 
issues 

• Role model best approach to Nursing care 

Australian Nursing National competency • Guide and influence care and delivery systems 
and Midwifery standards • Engagement in policy development 
Council 2009 

• Engages in and leads clinical collaboration that 
optimises outcomes for patients/ clients / communities 

Atsalos & Greenwood • DeSigner of empowering environments 
2001 • Steward of collective vision 

• Teacher in a team 

• Accountability 

• Develop teams 

• Evidenced based practice 

• Consumer-focussed care 

• 
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Aiken 1994, 2000 

Laschinger et al 1999 

Laschinger et al 2001 

Stanley, J 2008 

Ott et al 2009 

IOM 2004 

Lower mortality rates 
I ncrease patient 
outcomes 

Bakeretal2004 Canada 

Wong and Cummings Systematic review 
2007 Canada 

Pollack and Koch 
2003 

Houser 2003 

Stanley J 2008 

Burns 1978 

Benjamin 2007 

Kouzes and Posner 
2007 

Improving quality and 
patient safety 

Five practices of 
exemplary leadership 

~tk Office of the 
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• Create strong supportive Nursing environment 

• Patient outcomes focussed 

• Ensuring staffing levels -advocacy 

• Professional development 

• Empowerment (Letting go of control) 

• Redesigning empowering work settings 

• Empowerment (coordination, integration, facilitation) 

• Integration of care 

• Interdisciplinary care planning 

• Being a resource 

• EBP (challenging) 

• Mentor 
• Consultancy 

• Co-ordinator of care 

• Care delivery systems 

• Patient-driven care 

• Quality improvement 

• Increase patient safety 

• Create a culture of safety 

• Improve patient outcomes 

• Patient safety focus 

• Transformationalleadership 

• Self awareness 

• Creation of practice environment 

• Ensure management skills are developed 

• Influencing aspects of Nurse behaviour that facilitated 
patient care to improve outcome 

• Empowering 

• Effective teamwork 

• Promoting greater NurSing expertise 

• Empowering 

• Teamwork 

• Increased staff expertise and stability 

• Quality improvement 

• Patient safety 

• Transformationalleadership 

• Setting measurable direction 

• Developing performance indicators central to one's daily 
work 

• Gap analysis 

• Develop strategies for improvement 

• Model the way 

• Inspire a shared vision 

• Challenge the process 

• Enable others to act 

• Encourage the heart 
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Huston 2008 

Horton-Deutsch & 
Sherwood 2008 

Upenieks 2003 

Goffee and Jones 
2000 

Goffee and Jones 
2009a 

Goffee and Jones 
2009 b 

Nurse leaders for 
2020 

Reflection 

Leaders perceptions 
in acute inpatient 
service 

Why should anyone 
be led by you 

New leadership rules 

Authentic leadership 

• Global perspective 

• Technology skills 
• Expert evidence based decision making 
• Create culture that permeates quality healthcare and 

patient Iworker safety 

• Understanding and intervening in political processes 

• Collaborative team building skills 
• Balance authenticity and performance expectations 

• Adaptability to change 

• Self awareness 

• Reflection 

• Being visible, approachable, accessible, flexible, 
supportive, responsive and fair 

• Passionate about Nursing 
• Able to articulate that passion 

• Exhibits strong values 
• Provide challenge 
• Honest influential and credible 
• Organisation strong commitment to Nursing 
• Recognition of professional Nursing practice 
• Create an organisation that fosters Nursing satisfaction, 

is clear about its purpose, places patients and Nursing at 
top of the hierarchical level 

• Create access to information, resources, support, and 
opportunity 

• Find ways to spread power 

• Reveal your weakness 

• Become a sensor 
• Practice tough empathy 
• Dare to be different 

• Build knowledge 

• Know your followers 
• Create a sense of belonging 
• Enable them to connect to other and purpose 
• Achieve authenticity-know and show yourself enough 
• Recognise roles and contributions in a meaningful way 
• Articulate your passion values and vision to provide 

energy and enthusiasm 

• Situational sensor 
• Manage relationships 

• Communication 

~Mk Office of the 
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Dierckx de Casterle 
et 01, An Willemse, 
Vreschueren, Milisen 
2008 

Bondas2006 

Belgium/ 
Study of impact on 
care giving process 

Sweden 

• Innovation 

• Transformation 

• Self awareness 

• Self management 

• Communication 

• Vision 
• Empowerment 

• Collaboration 

• Provides challenging goals 

• Team management 

• Multiprofessional and Transcultural care 

• Decision making 

• Self awareness 

• Commitment 

• Evidence based care 

• Creating a culture to provide excellent Nursing care 

2. Recommended competencies Iskills/attributesl values from the evidence required to be a 

Clinical Leader at CNM2/CMM2 and CNM1/CMMl grade or equivalent 

OHM 2000 
OHM 2003 (a+b) 
OHM 2004 

National Council 
2008(c) 

Frontline level 

CNS/CMS Framework 
Core concepts 

• Clinical focus 
Advocacy 

• Consultancy 
-leadership in 
clinical practice 

• Education and 
training 

• Research and 
audit 

~Mk Office of the 
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• Planning and organisation 

• Building and leading a team 

• Leading on clinical practice and service quality 

• Promoting evidence based decision making 

• Building and maintaining relationships 

• Communication and influencing skills 

• Service initiation and innovation 

• Resilience and composure 

• Integrity and ethical stance 

• Sustained personal commitment 

• Practitioner competence and professional creditability 

• Clinical specialist expert knowledge 

• Implement health promotion strategies 

• Enable client/patient participation in decision making 

• Advocacy 

• Implement change 

• Mentorship and preceptorship skills 

• Engage in CPD 

• EBP 
• Clinical audit 

• Leadership in clinical practice 

• Act as a role model 

• Act as a resource 
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National Council 2008 
(b) 

O'Shea 2008 p86 

Carney 2006 

CNS/CMS resource 
pack 

Staff Nurse/ Midwife 
crucial role in 
providing clinical 
leadership 

• Ability to challenge and improve current practice, 

• Act as change agent 

• To empower (yourself) and others 

• Advocacy for clients 

• Communication 

• Negotiating 
• Representing patients/clients values 

• Consultancy 

• Collaboration with other professionals 

• Explicit autonomy 

• Evidence based decision making 

• To be effective in your clinical role 

• Practice development 

• Understanding culture and organisational structure 

• Strategy development 

Carney 2009 (a) Public health Nursing • Empowerment 

Alleyne and Jumaa 
2007 

Dopson 2006 

Jumaa & Marrow 
2008 

Using coaching and. 
group supervision for 
building leadership 
successfully 

Leaders in Nursing 

• Developing a vision 

• Managing change 
• Ensuring patient involvement in deCision making 

• Political acumen 

• Teamworking and ability to stand alone 

• Risk taking 

• Charisma 

• Collaborative 

• Networking 

• Promoting evidence based practice 

• Manage change 

• Lead people 

• Questioning attitude 

• Leading multidisciplinary teams 

• Developing actionable knowledge 

• Collaboration 

• Communication 

• EBP 
• Facilitator approach 

• Evidenced based approach 

• Create sense of Significance, of community, of 
excitement 

• Reflective leader 

• Strategic planner 

~~ Office of the 
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Alleyne and Jumaa 
2007 

Jumaa 200Sc 

Jumaa 200Sb 

Jumaa & Crossant 
2007 

Mountford and Webb 
2009 

Bohmer 2010 

Clarke 2008 

Bolden R 2007 

Kennedy 2008 

Using coaching and 
group supervision for 
building leadership 
successfully 

Nurse managers 

CLlNLAP Model 

Quality patient 
service 

Medical leadership 

Perspectives 
in leadership 
development 

Leaders we want/ 
Empower ward sisters 
/ Charge Nurse 
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• Promoting evidence based practice 

• Manage change 

• Lead people 
• Questioning attitude 
• Leading multidisciplinary teams 
• Developing actionable knowledge 

• Stakeholder manger 

• A strategic planner 

• A crafts person 
• A strategy fixer 
• A reflective leader 

• A strategy fitter 
• A provider of a continuous quality service 

• Facilitating change 
• Nursing and healthcare processes 

• Creating a culture of learning 

• Understanding systems 
• Quality improvement 
• Work well in teams 
• Self starter 

• Articulating a vision and setting a vision 
• Frame clinical teamwork's 

• Accountability 

• Leadership values and beliefs 

• Creating a vision 
• Working Collaboratively 
• Envisioning a bright future 

• Working collaboratively 

• Enable people to think beyond their current role 

• Develop critical capabilities 
• Understand the bigger picture 

• Empowerment 
• Concepts of strategy 
• Concepts of persuasion 
• Concepts of negotiation 
• Concepts of vision 

• Concepts of fortitude 
• Concepts of passion 
• Concepts of intelligence 

• Concepts of ethics 
• Concepts of courage 

• Concepts of tenacity 
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Alleyne and Jumaa 
2007 

Stanley 2006 a, b 
and c 

Stanley 2006d 

Stanley, D 2008 

Atsalos and 
Greenwood 2001 

Using coaching and 
group supervision for 
building leadership 
successfu Ily 

Attributes of a clinical 
leader/ 
Congruent 
leadership 

• Promoting evidence based practice 

• Manage change 

• Lead people 

• Questioning attitude 

• Leading multidisciplinary teams 

• Developing actionable knowledge 

• Approachable/openness 

• Empowerer 

• Motivator 
• Supportive 

• Inspires confidence 

• Flexible 

• Sets direction 

• Directing and helping 

• Integrity 
• Effective Communicator 

• Decision maker 

• Role model 

• Visible 
• Actions based on values and beliefs 

Role conflict • Coping with change and sometimes creating chaos 

• Balancing responsibility between management and 
leadership 

• Driven by beliefs about patient care 

• Apply and display high-quality care 

Congruent leadership • Translate their values and beliefs about care into action 

• New values and beliefs displayed, promoted, and 
adopted 

• Promotes significance of leader's values 
• Approachable and open 

• Effective communicators 

• Positive clinical role models 

• Empowered decision makers 

• Credibility 

• DeSigner of empowering environments 

• Steward of collective vision 

• Teacher in a team 

~fk Office of the 
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Stanley J. 2006 

Ott, Haddock, Fox, 
Shinn, Waiters, 
Hardin, Durand & 
Harris 2009 

Dierckx de Casterle, 
AnWillemse, 
Vreschueren, Milisen 
2008 

Nurse leader impact 

Belgium 

• Integration of care 

• Interdisciplinary care planning 

• Being a resource 

• EBP (challenging) 

• Lead innovation 

• Mentor 
• Consultancy 

• Co-ordinator of care 

• Care delivery systems 

• Patient-driven care 

• Quality improvement 

• Innovation 

• Transformation 

• Self awareness 

• Self management 

• Communication 

• Vision 
• Empowerment 

• Collaboration 

• Provides challenging goals 

• Team management 

3. Recommended competencies/skills/attributes/values from the evidence required to be a 

Clinical Leader at Staff Nurse and Staff Midwife grade or equivalent 

OHM 2000 
OHM 2003 (a+b) 
OHM 2004 

• Promoting evidence based decision making 

• Building and maintaining relationships 

• Communication and influencing 

• Service initiation and innovation 

• Resilience and composure 

• Integrity and ethical stance 

• Practitioner competence and professional creditability 

National Council 
2008(a) 

How to know how to • Clinical Competency 
identify your clinical 

National Council 2008 
(b) 

competency need 
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• Competent person 

• Communication and interpersonal skills 

• Ability to practise safely and effectively, utilising 
evidence-based practice 

• Being part of a multidisciplinary team and 
demonstrating a professional attitude 

• Accepting responsibility 

• Being accountable 
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National Council 2010 Clinical outcomes 

O'Shea 2008 p86 

Carney 2006 

Staff Nurse/Midwife 
crucial role in 
providing clinical 
leadership 

• Patient safety 

• Quality of care 

• EBP 
• Teamworker 

• Effective communicator 

• Holistic approach to care 

• Personal and professional development 

• Practice Development 

• Understanding culture and organisational structure 

• Strategy development 

Carney 2009 (a) Public health Nursing • Vision 

Burns D 2009 

Byron and Downe 
2008 

Cook M J and 
Leathard H 2004 

RCOG 2009 

Practice Nurses 

Maternity and 
gynaecology 

• Managing change 

• Patient involvement in decision making 

• Political acumen 

• Teamworking and ability to stand alone 

• Risk taking 

• Charisma 

• Collaborative 

• Networking 

• Strategic influencing 

• Expert specialist knowledge 

• Problem solver 

• Communicator 
• Motivator and developer of others 

• Visioning 

• Approachable 
• Political astuteness 

• Emotional intelligence 

• Negotiation 

• Understand power 

• Communication empowerment 

• Creativity 

• Highlighting 

• Influencing 

• Respecting 

• Supporting 

• Patient safety 

• Teamwork 
• Communication 

• User involvement 

• Training 

• Risk assessment 

• Risk analysis 
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Stanley 2004 

Stanley D 2008 

Brown, Brown & 
Cookes 2010 

Carryer, Gardner, 
Dunn, Gardner 2007 

Halcomb, Moujalli , 
Griffiths & Davidson 
2007 

Halcomb, Davidson & 
Patterson 2008 

Dementia care 

Nurse practitioner 

General practice 
Nurse interventions 

General practice 
Nursing 
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• Copes well with change 

• Integrity 
• Inspires confidence 

• Guides 
• Considers relationship valuables 

• Flexible 
• Critical thinker 

• Motivator 
• Clinical competent 

• Advocate 
• Responsibility 

• Supportive 

• Visible in clinical practice 

• Clinically competent 
• Clinically knowledgeable 
• Positive clinical role models 

• Values 
• Building teams 
• Increasing networks 
• Influencing and empowerment 
• Celebrating success 
• Skills to improve quality of care 

• Critical awareness 
• Lead in immediate clinical environment and wider 

context of healthcare 

• Leading and developing practice 
• Sense of responsibility for services 
• In-depth legal and ethical dimensions of practice 

• Influencing policy 
• Engaging in policy development 
• Guiding and influence care delivery systems 

• Identify quality indicators 
• Measure impact of Nursing care on patient outcomes 

• Demonstrate clinical competence and knowledge and 
excellence 

• Demonstrate innovation, dynamism, confidence 
• Responsive to range of social, economic and political 

factors to influencing healthcare delivery 

• Interpersonal skills and experience 

• Strategic vision 
• Enable other share that vision 

• Strategic planning 
• Provide mentorship 

• Inspire peers 
• Navigate the change process 
• Promote profeSSional and personal growth 
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Davidson, Elliott & 
Daffurn 2003 

Davidson, Elliot & Daly 
2006 

Cleary, Freeman & 
Sharrock 2005 

Stanley 2006 

Ott et al 2009 

Stanley J 2008 

Harvath, Swafford, 
Smith, Miller, Volpin , 
Sexson White, Young 
2008 

Leading through 
practice 

Strategies to develop 
clinical leaders 

Mental health 
Nursing 
Gathering evidence 
to support leadership 
skill development 

Nurse leader 

Patient safety 

Long-term Nursing 
care 

• Create vision, sell value of clinical care 
• Role model and provide clinical excellence 
• Promote an organisation that values clinical competence 

• Mentor 
• Promote EBP 
• Critical direct and sculptor clinical practice 
• Promote interdisciplinary working 

• Cultures that develop innovation and foster leadership 

• Exemplary leadership 
• Excellence in clinical practice 
• Meet challenges in healthcare 
• Skills to ensure expertise, responsibility and 

accountability to improve clinical outcomes for patients 

• Promote professionalism of Nursing 

• Personal development 

• Best evidence 
• Deliver education to others 
• Develop an empowering culture 
• Value communication and mutual respect 

• Integration of care 
• Interdisciplinary care planning 

• Being a resource 
• EBP (challenging) 

• Mentor 
• Consultancy 
• Co-ordinator of care 
• Care delivery systems 

• Patient driven care 
• Quality improvement 

• Lateral integration of care 
• Inter-professional communication 
• Interdisciplinary care planning 

• Quality improvement 
• Risk assessment 
• Implementation of EBP 

• Challenging practice 
• Patient advocacy 

• Person centred principles 

• Mentoring 
• Confiict resolution 

• Problem solving 
• Interpersonal skills 
• Clinical skills - use of best practice, research translation, 

• Strategic planning and vision, change theory 

• Management skills - negotiation 
• Participatory decision making structure 
• Questioning unsatisfactory current practices 
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Dierckx de Casterle et Belgium • Innovation 
a/2008 
AnWillemse, 
Vreschueren, Milisen 

• Transformation 
• Self awareness 

2008 • Self management 
• Communication 

• Vision 
• Empowerment 
• Collaboration 
• Provides challenging goals 

• Team management 

WHO 2009 Patient safety • Culture of safety 
• Communication collaboration 

• EPB 
• Quality and patient 
• Creating direction 
• Environment for safe care 
• Educating and empowering patients to be partners in 

care 

4. Eight Key Competencies for Clinical Leaders 

Key Competencies for Clinical Specific Evidence (0 = Opinion, R = Review, S = Study) leaders 

Self Awareness Goleman 1995 (5) Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008 
Emotional intelligence Hardacre & Keep 2003 (5) (R) 
Values, vision and ability to Kouzes and Posner (R) Kennedy 2008 (0) 
articulate OHM 2000, 2004 (5) Graham & Jack 2008 (5) 

Stanley, D 2004, 2006 (a),(b),(c),(d) Halcomb, Davidson & Patterson 
(5) 2008 (R) 
Bolden 2007 (0) Harvath etal.2008 (5) 
Byrom & Downe 2008 (5) Hiscock & Shuldham 2008 (5) 
Wong & Cummins 2007 (5) Huston 2008 (R) 
Clarke 2008 (0) Jahrami 2009 (R) 
Dierckx de Casterle et al. 2008 (5) 

Empowerment Kanter 1993 (R) O'Shea 2008 (5) 
Skill of empowerment Aiken 1994 (5) Dierckx de Casterle et al. 2008 (5) 
Skill to empower others Sofarelli & Brown 1998 (R) Jumaa & Marrow 2008 (0) 
Self empowerment Laschinger et al 1999 (5) Bishop 2009 (0) 
Provide opportunity Atsalos & Greenwood 2001 (5) Hiscock & Shuldham 2008 (5) 
Empower patients Iclients OHM2000, 2003, 2004 (5) Wong and Cummings 2007 (5) 
Ensure Professional Upenieks 2003 (5) Carney 2009 (a) (R) 
Development Phillips 2005 (5) Carney 2009(b) (5) 
Skill of enabling professional National Council 2008(a),(b) (c) (R) O'Shea 2009 (R) 
development 
Clinical skills, Management skills 
and knowledge 
Provide opportunity 
Exploring power 

Advocacy for patients, staff National Council 2005 (R) O'Shea 2008 (5) 
and self Stanley 2006 (5) Carney 2009 (b) (5) 

Touati, Roberg, Denis, Cazale Ott et al 2009 (5) 
Pineault & Tremblay 2006 (5) O'Shea 2009 (R) 
National Council 2008(a)(b)(c) (R) 
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Key Competencies for Clinical Specific Evidence (0 = Opinion, R = Review, S = Study) leaders 

Decision making Vroom 2000 (R) National Council 2008 (a),(b),(c) (5) 
Change management OHM 2000, 2003, 2004 (5) O'Shea 2008 (5) 
Negotiation Williamson 2005 (5) Carney 2009b (5) 
Collaboration Stanley 2006 (5) Mountford and Webb 2009 (R) 
Innovation Kouzes and Posner 2007 (R) O'Shea 2009 (R) 
Evidence based decision Dierckx de Casterle et 01.2008 (5) Murphy, Quillan & Carolan 2009 (0) 
making Harvath et 01.2008 (5) 
Skills to challenge the process Huston 2008 (R) 
Challenging practice Tomasik 2008 (0) 

Communication OHM 2000, 2003, 2004 (5) Huston 2008 (R) 
Networking Cross & Prusak 2002 (5) Horton-Deutsch & Sherwood 2008 
Recognise and manage Phillips 2005 (R) (R) 
networks Hynes 2006 (5) Dierckx de Casterle et 01.2008 
Facilitation Nicholls & Webb 2006 (R) Carney 2009b (5) 

Lannon 2007 (5) Jahrami 2009 (5) 
Bolden 2007 (0) 

Quality and Safety IOM 2004 (5) Huston 2008 (R) 
Reflection Ginsburg, Norton et 012005 (5) Tornabeni & Fitzgerald 2008 (R) 
Patient safety Wong & Cunnings 2007 (5) RCOG 2009(R) 

Hiscock & Shuldham (2008 (5) Ott et 012009 (5) 
Jumma & Marrow 2008 (0) Runicman et al. 2009 (5) 
O'Shea 2008 (5) WHO 2009 (R) 
Stanley D 2008 (5) Williams & Reid 2009 (0) 
Stanley J 2008 (5) 

Teamwork Upenieks 2003 (5) Fradd 2008 (0) 
Graham & Jack 2004 (5) National Council 2008 (5) 
Stanley 2004 (5) Bohner2010(0) 
Ford et 01.2008 (5) 
Huston 2008 (R) 

Shaping and Directing a Atsalos & Greenwood 2001 (5) Jumaa & Marrow 2008 (0) 
Culture of Clinical Excellence Ham 2003 (R) Kapur 2008 (R) 
Ensuring clinical safety Upenieks 2003 (5) Tornabeni & Fitzgerald 2008 (R) 
Understanding culture Victoria Council 2005 (0) O'Shea 2008 (5) 
Care delivery system Carney 2009b (5) HSE 2009 (0) 
Planning care Stanley 1.2006 (5) Mountford and Webb 2009 (R) 
Designing care Touati etel. 2006 (5) Murphy 2009 (R) 
Co-ordination of care Pintar, Capuano & Rosser 2007 (5) Ott et 012009 (5) 
Strategic planner Wong & Cummings 2007 (5) Fradd 2010 (0) 
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Membership ofthe Interim National Clinical Leadership Competency Framework Subgroup 

Ms Mary Duff, Director of Nursing, St Vincent's University Hospital, Dublin. 

Ms Elizabeth Heffernan, Director, Centre for Nursing and Midwifery Education, Kerry 

Ms Geraldine Murphy, Acting/Assistant Director of Public Health Nursing, Health Centre, Athlone, Co. 

Westmeath. 

Mr Shane Sadler, Clinical Nurse Manager 2, Cork University Hospital, Cork. 

Ms Eithna Coen, Project Officer, Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit (NMPDU), South 

East and ProjectTeam Member, National Clinical Leadership Development Project. 

Ms Cora Lunn, Project Manager, National Clinical Leadership Development Project, Nursing and Midwifery 

Planning and Development Unit, HSE Mid West Integrated Service Area. 

Ms Joan Phelan, Area Director, Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development, HSE South. 
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I Appendix 5 

Descriptors of the Clinical Leader at Staff Nurse and Staff Midwife Grade 

The Staff Nurse/Staff Midwife Clinical Leader has core to his/her day-to-day practice the delivery of 

excellent patient/service user care based on current best evidence. He/she practises using a questioning 

ethos where he/she does not accept the status quo, and advocates on behalf of patients/service users 

and colleagues. He/she uses guidelines, policies and procedures to plan and deliver care, reflecting and 

incorporating patient/service user's values, current research and clinical expertise. He/she can use his/ 

her clinical judgement to facilitate individualised care and empower his/her colleagues to develop the 

skills to do the same. 

Clinical leaders at this grade are self aware and can manage his/her own performance very well. He/she 

knows his/her own values and beliefs around clinical care and continually question these. He/she can 

put his/her values into action in order to give patientslclients the best possible care. Clinical leaders at 

this grade are energetic, resilient, composed, tenacious, imaginative and often passionate. They have a 

vision for what good practice should be and are innovative and inspirational in creating and sustaining 

that vision. 

He/she role models good behaviours and acts as a mentor in developing others in their practice area. 

Enabling and leading changes in practice to enhance patient care is fundamental to his/her leadership 

role. He/she understands the process of change and is a good change leader. He/she manages resources 

effectively encouraging imaginative ways of thinking of how to get the best results. He/she is also able 

to influence, motivate and inspire others and has the skills required to critically analyse practice and 

evidence and know where to access the skills and resources needed. Inspiring others into the 'spirit of 

best practice' for each and every patient/service user is the clinical leader's mantra. 

Clinical leaders at this grade can clearly identify and articulate their responsibility and accountability in 

the planning and delivery of patient care. He/she is responsible for all his/her actions and understands 

this responsibility. The clinical leader at this grade uses this understanding of responsibility of practice 

expertly and because of this has credibility among their peers. He/she communicates effectively, and 

builds good relationships and formal and informal networks with all those involved directly and indirectly 

in patient care, promoting the best possible experience for each patient/service user. 

Clinical leaders at this grade strive for quality and safe practice. To do this they keep their knowledge 

and skills up-to-date in their area of practice. They critically reflect on their own practice and that of 

others using reflective practice methods. They understand, promote and partake in the assessing and 

measuring of patient/client care and experiences i.e. patient stories, clinical audit, case review ete. They 

have good facilitation and teaching skills, and give constructive feedback to their peers. They commit to 

life-long learning, and professional, personal and clinical development. 

A clinical leader at this grade can deal with conflict constructively and takes risks. He/she is seen as brave 

and courageous, solution-focussed and as an evidenced decision maker. He/she sees the bigger picture 

and the role he/she plays in it. Clinical leaders at this grade are politically aware, systems thinkers and 

have insight into the culture within which they work. 
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I Appendix 6 

Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at Clinical Nurse Manager 1 (CNM1), Clinical Nurse Manager 

2 (CNM2), Clinical Midwife Manager 1 (CMM1) and Clinical Midwife Manager 2 (CMM2) grades. 

(This includes Nurse and Midwives practising in Clinical Nurse Specialist and Clinical Midwife 

Specialist roles and in Clinical Practice Co-ordinator roles at this grade). 

The clinical leader at CNMland 2 and CMMl and 2 grades fulfils the descriptor for the Staff Nurse and 

Staff Midwife grade. In addition he/she plans, leads, delivers, champions and makes available evidenced 

based clinical care which incorporates the patient's values, their own clinical expertise and the current 

research appropriate to his/her area of responsibility. The clinical leader at this grade has a vision of what 

excellent clinical care should look like in his/her own area. He/she shares this vision with their team and 

colleagues, gains commitment to this vision and creates the systems, structures and processes to deliver 

it. He/she uses this vision to plan service delivery and continually reviews the vision to strive for the best 

possible patient/service user experiences and outcomes. 

The clinical leader at this grade creates a work environment culture which ensures clinical leadership. 

All staff in the practice area will know there is an expectation to demonstrate clinical leadership and 

promote evidence based decision making. The clinical leader promotes nurturing, empowerment, a 

positive attitude and uses every opportunity to develop the potential of the practice area. They know the 

patients/service users that they provide care for and understand their needs collectively and individually. 

Clinical leaders at this grade are service planners and thinkers. They lead on clinical practice that 

ensures a high service quality for the patient/service users. They act as a consultant to others on clinical 

care issues. They see new ways of developing their services and practice areas and are involved in 

forums aimed at reviewing projects to do so. They create a sense of Significance and excellence. They 

pioneer thinking and practice in areas of practice specialities,and set goals for practice development, 

enabling and championing practice development in their own areas and ensuring these goals and 

objectives are met. 

The clinical leader at this grade has a developmental approach to themselves and staff whereby staff are 

nurtured and empowered, enabling them to empower the services for the patients/service users. He/ 

she sees potential in all staff and works on each person's talent to develop their potential. The clinical 

leader is seen as a leader of his/her professional group and helps build professional identities. He/she 

takes pride in his/her area of responsibility and promotes pride in the way staff practise. 

Clinical leaders at this grade strive for results to ensure safe and high-quality patient/client care. They 

monitor performance of staff and standards of care by having in place monitoring processes and structures. 

They lead and manage change effectively based on service and practice needs and requirements. 

They manage their resources efficiently and this includes their human resource, striving to get the best 

from them. They are creative, resilient, composed, proactive and demonstrate negotiation skills. They 

have in place communication structures and methods that ensure all staff understand how the clinical 

care operates and the service is delivered. 
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Clinical leaders at this grade must be politically astute and work with wider systems. They see their 

responsibility to build teams and promote multidisciplinary working. They advocate an ethos of research 

and its application among their own staff. They provide the structure that enables staff to undertake a 

risk assessment of care in their area of responsibility. 

Clinical leaders at this grade continually review systems 'fit for use' and make changes where appropriate 

using evidence from a variety of sources. 
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Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at Clinical Nurse Manager 3 (CNM3), Clinical Midwife Manager 3 

(CMM3), Assistant Director of Nursing (ADoN) and Assistant Director of Midwifery (ADoM) grades. 

(This includes Nurses and Midwives practicing in Practice Development Roles and Advanced 

Practice Roles at this grade). 

The clinical leader at CNM3 or CMM3, ADoN or ADoM grades fulfils the descriptor for the Staff Nurse or 

Staff Midwife, as well as that of Clinical Nurse Manager 1 (CNM 1) and Clinical Nurse Manager 2 (CNM2) 

or Clinical Midwife Manager 1 (CMM1) and Clinical Midwife Manager 2 (CMM2) grades. 

In addition the clinical leader at CNM3 or CMM3, ADON or ADOM grade simultaneously performs 

his/her clinical leadership function and responsibility alongside his/her management function and 

responsibility in his/her role as a CNM3 or CMM3, ADON or ADOM, ANP or AMP or in his/her role in 

practice development. 

His/her management function and responsibility in the clinical manager, assistant director or 

advanced practitioner role is to plan, organise and ensure the delivery of services, manage staff and 

manage themselves. To fulfil the clinical leadership function and responsibility at this grade the clinical 

manager, assistant director or advanced practitioner leads on achieving excellent patient outcomes 

and experiences and absolute patient safety through ensuring all services, individuals and teams in 

their area of responsibility provide excellent clinical care. The clinical leader at this grade enables the 

development bUilding, establishment and evaluation of nursing and/or midwifery professionals and 

clinical knowledge, skills and judgements. He/she ensures the development building, establishment 

and evaluation of systems, structures and processes to implement the best possible delivery of care. 

The clinical leader at this grade steers clinical practice through several channels, setting the direction 

for, and inspiring and motivating the Nurses and/or Midwives and other professionals practising in their 

area of responsibility to achieve excellent clinical care. They generate and articulate a shared vision of 

excellent clinical NurSing and Midwifery care. The shared vision for their area of responsibility defines 

what excellent clinical care means. The clinical leader at this grade promotes and supports innovation and 

develops a patient/service user-focussed systems of care. They know and understand their responsibility 

to strategically, continually identify and develop areas of service and practice to ensure excellent patient 

outcomes and experiences. 

The clinical leader at this grade ensures an ethos of empowerment that is 'letting go of control'. He/she 

develops his/her power sources and the power base and the sources of others to ensure clinical practice 

improvement and advancement in line with best evidence. He/she role models transformational 

leadership, enabling and empowering managers at the next level to clinically lead in their areas of 

responsibility. He/she demonstrates a nurturing ethos and builds her/his clinical leadership team 

through having in place a tangible mechanism for the development of the clinical leadership function 

and responsibility of his/her line managers. 

Implementing clinical leadership development activities and ensuring all Nurses and Midwives at all 

grades in the clinical leaders area of responsibility are involved are core to developing his/her area of 

practice and his/her clinical leader capacity and capabilities. 
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Clinical leaders at this grade have a responsibility to ensure all appropriate and necessary systems, 

structures and processes are in place in their areas of responsibility to make certain the outcome for each 

patient is clinical excellence. Having appropriate systems and processes of monitoring and evaluation 

in place will allow them to ensure a high-quality and very safe service. Evaluations and monitoring 

will further enable them to develop the service plan and implement changes. A clinical leader at this 

grade should also create patient/service user-friendly forums to aid and inform practice and service 

development and give the patient/service user a voice. 

The clinical leader is an effective communicator and promotes effective communication processes. They 

will articulate clearly the Nursing and MidWifery contribution through exemplariness of best practice 

and highlight the importance of the Nursing and Midwifery contribution to the corporate organisation 

and to clinical governance success, proactively networking on behalf of the profession. 

The clinical leader at this grade creates the culture required to foster clinical leaders, ensuring they have 

access to information, power, opportunity and resources that are required to improve services and 

clinical practice areas. They take a lead role in multidisciplinary groups and teams. 

He/she uses performance indicators that indicate the level of clinical leadership activity being undertaken 

and to promote the development of clinical leaders in all settings through his/her area of responsibility. 
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Descriptor of the Clinical Leader at Director of Nursing or Director of Midwifery Grade 

The clinical leader at Director of Nursing and Director of Midwifery concurrently performs his/her clinical 

leadership function and responsibility alongside his/her management function. His/her management 

function and responsibility in the first instance is to plan, organise, deliver and evaluate services. In the 

second instance, it is to manage the Nursing and Midwifery resource. To fulfil the clinical leadership 

function of the Director's role, he/she has a responsibility to strategically identify, develop, direct and 

shape areas of service and practice in his/her organisation and in doing so enables the building of 

the Nursing and Midwifery profession through advancement of professional knowledge, skills and 

judgements at all grades. The clinical leaders at Director of Nursing and Directors of Midwifery grade lead 

on policy development locally, regionally and nationally contributing to the establishment of Nursing 

and Midwifery care and practice. He/she creates every opportunity to advance the profession. 

The clinical leader at this grade leads strategic thinking and builds alliances across the organisation to 

ensure that services and practices can continue to advance and change. He/she demonstrates that he/ 

she values innovation as a key competency required in Nursing and Midwifery and respects diversity and 

new thinking. 

The clinical leader at this grade also creates and maintains an evidence based approach to clinical care

giving and practice throughout the organisation to ensure a high-quality and safe service, generating an 

ethos by asking forthe best possible evidence, which includes the patient/ client perspective, to support 

all decision making. He/she will influence caregivers to look for this evidence and apply clinical care 

based on the best evidence. He/she also promotes research activity and its dissemination throughout 

the profession. 

The clinical leader at this grade creates a culture of empowerment and trust across the organisation, 

and has a responsibility to influence peers to accomplish the same culture. Creating a non-hierarchical 

environment that will encourage and foster the development of clinical leaders at every level in the 

organisation is a priority for clinical leaders at Director's grade. He/she builds a senior Nursing/Midwifery 

management team that will develop, champion and promote clinical leadership and support and 

assist achieving excellence in clinical governance. This will mean implementing the clinical leadership 

standards throughout the organisation. 

He/she articulates that one of his/her core values as a Director is clinical leadership and this is continually 

evident in his/her behaviour. Clinical leadership to the clinical leader at Director grade means having 

systems, structures and processes in place to ensure clinical safety and quality at all times and in all 

settings in Nursing and Midwifery and at the highest standard. He/she may act as a consultant on clinical 

care and continually asks: 'How can we improve?' He/she plays an integral role in the design of care 

programmes. 

The clinical leader at this grade establishes and ensures the maintenance of systems of monitoring and 

evaluating clinical care in all settings and at all levels of care. He/she oversees that actions are implemented 

from the evaluations and monitoring of clinical care. To do this the clinical leader at Director grade has to 

be creative and flexible in how he/she accesses and utilises resources. 
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He/she is also extremely self aware, demonstrates emotional intelligence and is a visible and credible 

leader. The clinical leader at this level exhibits self reliance and the ability to work independently and 

dependently, and celebrates success and ensures this ethos is promoted throughout the organisation. 

The clinical leader at this grade engages in peer review and acts as a role model to others on the value 

of clinical leadership. He/she participates in Nursing/Midwifery forums, committees, associations and 

discussion groups which aim to advance Nursing and Midwifery clinical care. 

The clinical leader at this grade also communicates to media and others on Nursing and Midwifery and 

their contribution to healthcare. 
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Membership of the National Clinical Leadership Development Project Team 

Ms. Joan Phelan, Area Director, Nursing and Midwifery, NMPD, HSE South from November 2009, National 

Project Lead. 

Ms. Cora Lunn, Project Manager, National Clinical Leadership Development Project, Nursing and 

Midwifery Planning and Development Unit, HSE Mid West Integrated Service Area until June 2010. 

Ms. Eithna Coen, Project Officer, Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit (NMPDU), South 

East and ProjectTeam Member, National Clinical Leadership Development Project from November 2009 

until October 2010. 

Ms. Bernadette Toolan, Project Officer, National Clinical Leadership Development Project, Nursing and 

Midwifery Planning and Development Unit, HSE Mid West Integrated Service Area. 

Ms. Miriam Bell, Project Officer, National Clinical Leadership Development Project, NMPDU Offices, St. 

Otteran's Hospital, Waterford. 
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Examples of Evidence for Your Portfolio Demonstrating Continuing Competence in Clinical Leadership 

Continuing or continued competence is usually demonstrated against a competency standard or 

statement (NCNM 2009). In this framework, the competence standard is expressed as behavioural 

indicators for each of the eight clinical leader competencies. Evidence for use in a portfolio usually takes 

two forms, primary and secondary (Jasper 2006). Primary evidence consists of items you have prepared 

yourself in relation to your practice, study or professional activities. Secondary evidence usually refers to 

items prepared by or in collaboration with others such as supervisors, mentors, colleagues and patients/ 

service users. 

See examples below 

Primary Evidence Secondary Evidence 

Clinical records prepared by you Feedback given to you 

Examples of care episodes Audit of practice reports you have contributed to 

Teaching material prepared by you Report from persons you have supervised 

Log of facilitation of CPD Evaluation reports on clinical skills update 

Reflections on/in practice: which demonstrate 
learning 

Contribution to clinical practice meetings 

Record of reflection on feedback Contributions to committees 

Reflection on role as preceptor/mentor/facilitator Record of participation in development initiatives, 
service evaluation, guideline development, audit, 
case reviews, critical incident monitoring and quality 
improvement 

Caseload logging and reflective journal Involvement in peer review 

Continuing Professional Development (CPD) activities Participation in professional groups/forum/discussion 
undertaken groups 

Leading a team - description of role Teamwork and role 

Project team reports 
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